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Steadiness and Staunch
Seawo rthiness

Are the well known attributes of the

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS.

R.M.S.S. "Royal Edward," "Royal George"
The fastest steamers Ii the British Canadian
Service, which have created a new stand-
ard of appointment and exclusive features
in ail classes of accommodation.

Winter Saîlinge

Prom et John, N.B. Prom Bril.

Royal Edward W.d., Mar. 11
W.d., Mer. 11, 1914 Royal George Wed., Mur. 25
W.d. Mar. M5 1914 Royal Edward W.d. Apr. S

Cabin de luxe-Suites and rooms with
private baths at rates that appeal.
For ail information apply to Steamship
Agents or to the following offices of
the Company:

52 King St. E., Toroato, Ont.; 226 St. jame St., Montreal, Que.; 583
Main St, Wmnipeg Man.; 123 Hoi6 St., HfaWxz, N.S.; Canada LAf
Bui&g Prince Willim St., St. John, N.B.

The "KING" Heating System
With a ""KING" Hot Water Boiler
and "KING " Radiators, solves
the house-heating pro.bleme...

The "KING" Bolier bas ALL
the latest Improvements In
operating equipment and fuel
saving features known to
bolier construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaklng mechanism are
of the side lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enougb for a child ta under-
stand, yet the moat efficient
ash remover yet produced.
No boita or pins are used in
attachlng grates to the con-
necting bar.

No. 6 High Bas Ug Boiter, showine

GET OUR BOOKLET 4«COMFORTABLE HOMES"
It explains very tborouglily.

STEEL and ]RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., Toronto

Qýuebec, 101 St. John St.Montreal, 138 Craig St. W.

Agenciés in ail Ieading cîiés.

Electric Light, Eyestrain, and
the Growing Child

Specialists tell us that most modern aliments are the direct resuit
of eyestrain.
It is a crime to allow a chilýd to read and play under unmltigated
electric llght.
By the use of MOONSTONE globes and dishes the harsh llght la
dlffused and softened.
It is che.apertoo, than tme aid way, for less candlepower will produce
more illumination, so great la the deflecting and diffusing effect of
this chemically perfect glass.

No. 9010. Grecian Lanter».

MOONSTONE BULLETIN N.
will prove interestlng and instructive readlng. Give us your room
dimensions and aur engineering department will tell you, without
coat to you, how to llght your whole bouse with a clear and mellow
effulgence that wlll save eye and nerve etraln, and work out a material
economy at the same Urne.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

No. 1
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The Ka1amlaziD
Loese Leaf Binder
i?"C Exp o sed Metal

The exposed metal parts of
Loose Leaf Binders are a
constant menace ta the office
furniture, and mnany devices
have been used to overcome
the difficulty. ln the KALA-
MAZOO binder we have
adopted the only rational
method-we have eliminated
the metal back altogether. A
baose leather protecting back
is taken up into the caver as
the binder !a opened or
cloaed, and a KALAMAZOO
binder has much the appear-
ance of a bound Ledger.

The KALAMAZOO la a
book, flot a box. It can be
made ln any size and ta suit
any purpose, and it will hold
ane sheet or 1,000 sheets.

Write for illustrated book-
let "Cl" if at ail interested
in Loose Leaf Systemae.

SWarwick Bros. &Ruiter
Loose Lqefccunt- Sz

Book MOXkers SPa ina
- Toronto.

CA&NADiAN PACUFIC
WINTER TOURS

TO

California, Florida and the
Sunny South

RETURN TICKETS AT LOW RATES

-THE LOGICAL ROUTE-

TO) THE WEST
FAST TIME

to -WINNIPEG
-,d'VANCOUVER

Oompartment Librr Observation a,
%tnad leing Car, Tourlst Sleping

< Car, 1)inlng ar, Firet Cisa Coaches,
Colonist Car on through trains.
Particulea tronc Canadian Pacifie Agents or

write X. G. MUflPHY,
D.P.A., CP. lty., Toranto.

av ROYAL WmRRAN

TO HIS MAIDEST
KINO CEORGE V«
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Sanitary Clothig
Science teaches and expert-
ence proves that pure wool
clothing pvoperly mnade as-
siste the circulation of the
blood and equalizea the temn-
perature of the body.

Sensible Clothing
This le simpIy following the
natural law and no aubsti-
tute for wool bas been dis-
covered. No ailier clothing
is titlier an comfortable, so
durable, or ao safe.

Jaeger Underwear and Ovsrwear
jaeger goods are se inclusive
ibagt they mneet every clotb.

iug requiremnent-Underwcar,
Sweaters, Dressing Gowns,
Tackets, etc. Call ait a
Taeger Store and see the

great variety.

Dlr.JAEGER â
316 St. Catherine St. West Meetreal

32 KCing St Woét, Toronto
784 Yonte S4 car. Bloor, Toronto

352 Portagle Ave., Cariten SkWbmljm

~rate Records
t Compactly
problem of how to
your business rec-
accurately with the
expense of time and
resolves itself to a
um by the adoption
ice Specialty " Filing

mns that simplify."
to aend the Office SpecialtY
ng Equipment Catalog.

FICESPECIALTYRýg.

alington St. W., Toronto

s Montreal, Ottawa. Halifa.
mipeg. Calgary,'*Edmnsoton,

Vancouver.

ce Factories
o Newmarket, Ont.

675
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The most successful of the market gardeners in Canada, many of th-'m customers fer two
generations, and some for three, buy Bruce's sceda, because, evcr snthis business was
established, by us Si'xtv-fjmiryears ago, they found they could rely on them in evzry way,
getting better results than f roi auy other seeds.
'ro these men quality and germination is the big- consideration, as thcir bread and butter
depends on their crops.
'We would say to the amateur and also the farmer, who are not customers,

"It WiII Pay You To Buy Bruce'8 Seeds"
for ît takes the saine time and trouble to plant and cnre for poor seed as for good, andpoor seed menus dissatisfaction and bass f or a surety.
Write for our 112-page illustrated and descriptive catalogue of Vegetable, Parm andFlower Seeds, Plants, Blbs, Poultry Supplies and Garden Tools and Impleenns, etc.
h will be mailed FREE to ailapplicants. WRITE TO-nA Y.

*Do You Need Furnituro?
W.s -n hé» you to là Most economkue purobss. I' OuW
dAreot-tfrm-..tCtoey Pl-m ce elnt tftu'ew. Write for
MrT lame, ft"

~ILUST.ATIED Cataloguebmi NO. 1l
Huuda'od Of Véeos) Of the beSt eet.4 furvAtiure aëMho-s iLinsi*xl prIo.d &t Jsut wb&t umwe w*I ooet youat anm' etati=on Ontaato.

ADAMS FURNITURE CO., Ltd
Canada'. Largeat Home Foruitiay, TORONTOý

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "TEE CANADIAN COURIER."

Commercial Candour. - "I assuri
yýou, Madam, these kitchen kaives rep
resent thse greatest value ever offere(
at thse price."

"They certainiy look lice and seesi
very chieap. The only question is-
will tliey cut?"

"Ah, Madam, if yo*u asic me that
I'm bound to say they wili not; bul
tijat is their one fault."ý-Puncli.

Rarer. - Willie - 'Taw, is truti
stran-ger than fiction?"

Paw-"Well, it 1.5 more of a strangei
tlhan fiction, my son."--Cincinnati Ený
quirer.

His Opportunity. - Having proved
uusatisfactory, thse waiter was told
tiiat lis services wotsid nlot be res*
quired In thse restaurant after ýSatur
daY night. W-hen Saturday noon came
lie was in a reckless mood and ready
te "come back' a-t the most valued
guest in thie liouse. Soon lie had lis
opportunity. "Walter, confound It,
titis steak isn't tender enougli,"
grewied a fat patron. "Not tender
enGugh?" the waiter snarled. "Whad-I a y' 'speet? Want it to Jump up and
kiss you?"

Inadequate.-First Oliarity Visitor-
"How diti you find poor Mrs. Hol-
comýb?"

Second Cliarity Visltor-"Nearly
frozen."

First Charlty Visiter - "INearly
fr'ozen? I tliouglit St. Andrew's Help-
ing Hand Society sent lier a lot of
clothes ?"

Second Charity Vislýtor-ýIýt dld; and
she had -them ail on-seven ýpeekaboo
waists and four slut sklrts.ý-_L!e.

Costly Justice.-A coloured gentie-
Muan, on trial for lis life ýin a remote
Tennessee town, was asked by tlie
judge If lie lad anything to say, wliere-
upon lie repiled:

"Ail 1 lias to say is this, Judge: If
you liangs me, Yeu liang the lbest
ýbasa singer in Tennessee." - Every-
body's.

Poor Heathenl-"II found a trIbe in
Afrkca," said the explorer, "that bail
absolutely ne Ides, of morality or Im-
moraiity."1

"Tlat's lnterestiug," -sald the mid
Iunatic, "but what dld tliey do for
plays,?"-Puck.

Dreaded.-Landlord (of Dînketown
Hotel)-"That felier wlio Just swag-
gered pas't? Oli, tliat's Lem Badgeley,
an' lie's a terrer te autymobilists, I
tel] Yeu! "

Guest-"Alia! 'the village Constable,
ehi?"

Landlord-*"Worse; ýhe's thse enly
auty repair man witliin ten mls"
Crescent.

Prepared For Any Emergency.-Zeal.
ous Boy Scout---"You cas cross by this
brIdge, Sir. It will save yen a long
waik round."

,Cautions Stout Party-'Thank you,
MY bey, but I'm afrald Et would hardIy
bear me."

Zeaqous Boy Scout-"Oli, 'tlat's ail
riglit, Sir. We have first aid andi am-
bulance on -the otiser sIde!'"--punch.

Caughtl-Wife-"George, 1 want te
see iliat lettes'."

Huzband--"Wliat letter, dear?"
WIfte--"That ene yen mait epened.

I know by tlie ia.ndwritlng It la from
a womnan, andi You turneti pale wlien
ycu read fI. Hand Etliera, sir! "

Flusband-....Here I la, dear. It le
froin your ýdressmaker."-Judge.

Why Notl-"My word, Jacob," ad
Steinberg, "tisai la a beautiful dlamond
Yeu have lu your pin. Row mueis dhd
IL ceai?" 1I paid $1,000,11 replled
Jacob. "One tliousand dollars! Good
graclousl " exclalmed Steinberg. "Vy,
I diti not knew yen ver wortis se mucli
moaey."1 "Vel, yen ses," exclalmed
Jacob, "'van der old man dled ho laft
$1,000 for a atoe te be ereeted to lii

memory, and dis iz de7r etoa-e."-Ken-
sas City Star.

The
Doctor
knowsi
that Beer is
heailüul
That is why he
drinks

Pilsener Laser
"iThe Ligýht Beer in

The Light Bottie"
and prescribes it for his patients.
He knows that the greatest scien-
tîsts and food experts-like Dr.
Wiley and Prof. Gartner-have
proved the, food and tonic value
of beer, brewed like O'Keefe's
'Pilsener" Lager.

This wholesome niourishing beer
is brewed only from. fine Barley
Malt, choicest Hops and filtered
water. 345

The O¶eele Drewery Co. Llmlted, - Toront,
If your daler wtil net sîapiy fol, phone us Maia 758 or
4aa 44&%. and ws W aise ia .yu ara upplisd et oses

LEGAýL NOTICE

EN TESUPREME COURT 0F ONTARIO
J. A. C. CAMERON, ESQ., KGC.,

MASTER IN CHAMBERS,
Wednesday, the 4tli day of February, î1î.s.

BETWEEN
CONFEDERATION LIFE ASSOCIATION,

Plaintifs:
AND

FLORA ANN MRINNON,
Defodant:

Upon thse application of thse Plaintiff; upon
reading the affidavit of Samuel Edgar Cork
filýed, and upon hearinij what waa allee by
Counsel fo the Appicanta.,

i. It la ordered that service upon thse Des
fendant of thse Wrjt of Sommons and State-
ment of Clalin in this action, e üpblishing
this Order, together with tIse otice hereon
endorsed, once a week for three weeks, pre-
ceding th!e aeventh day of March, 1914, in2
the Janadian Courier newepacer, publihed at
tIse Cit of Toronto lu the ounty of York,
be deemyed good anti aufficient service of sald
Writ of Sommons and Statemnent of Clain.

1. And it ia further ordered that thse sald,
Defendant do enter an apparance to the sait!
Writ of Sommons and Mi he statement of
defence In thse- Central Office of the Supreme
Court of Ontario at Qagoode Hall, on or be-
fore the thlrty-firet day cf March 1914.

3. And it is further ordered tÏat the cotte
of tha application be couts En the cause.

"'J. A. C. CAMERON. M.C."
Notice to be endorsed on foregoing Order.
This action la brougbst to enforce by fore-'

closure, a certain Charge, dated thse zqth day
of 1pî, 1892. and made by one Colin Arthur
McKlnnon to one Ernest Albert Macdonald.
and which Char ge bas heem asalgned to thse
Plaintiffs-Confederation Life Aasociation-
and le now held by ad Plaintifà, and by
wisicls ,tere la now eharged upon lot ala±y.
two, according to Plan fiICd In thse Office of
Land Titles at Toronto, aa Plan M-39, thse
soin of $2,729.69 aud Interest thereon frous
thse 3oue day of January, 914. at thie rate of
6 per cent. per 6nnum nàrtlpifLd
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Bobsleig-h Races a t St. A gat he

The bobsleigh races for the' Greenshields Challenge Cup were held at St. Agathe, P.Q., on February 15th. This picture shows one of the contending
teams rounding the third curve at a speed of nearly eighty miles an hour.

The team from Government Hou», Ottawa, which took second placo with 47, 45 U- and 47 3-5 seconds for the three runs dlown the mlle-long slîde.
From the steerlng whetl back are-Captain G raham (captain), H. St Aubin, MiSs Rodney, Col. Far quliar, and E. Dahi.
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Co-Olperation inwJ Canada,
Number Three-Rural Co-Operative C redit

Last of a Series Of Three Short A rtic les
SBy W. W. SWANSON

Aissciate Professer, Deparimient of Political and Economic Scienc . cucen's University

Af RTICLE ONE traced the out.ime of retai 'co-
21 operative societies in Great Britain, and ex-

plained their success. Article Two broadened the
discussion into productive co-operation. It traced
the history of the co-operative mnovement in t' ,e
early fifties of the l9th century, giving rise to a vast
organisation that buys land, erects sho ps, cottages,
schools and lecture halls, writes insurance, lends
money, grants university schotarships and conducts
travel tours. It showed also that while in f5 oese
dePartments of activity, as well as in retail dis-
tribution> the co-operative movement has succeeded,
its success has been very limited in the broader
field of actual Production.

IT nacd scarceby ba sald, se wida-spread lies beau
the discussion o! the subject, that the co-opera-
tiva cradit tsoclaty bas sssumad s position of
parameunt importance lu the, agricultural

conomny o! Europe. An. earnest effort, at the pro-
saut tie, le bclng made, espeolally ln the West, sud
parti-cularly lu the Province of Saskatchewan, to
find a <way o! adapting the rural credit soolaty to
Canadian needs. During the past aummer a com-
misaIon on rural credlt, sppoluted *by tha Govaru-
ment o! &Saskatchewan, teured Europe lu seareli e!
ideas sud practical suggestions on Via subjact., Thay
accompanied as emilar Commission appointed by the
United States Governinent. Indeed, rural cradit le
at present a imatter et wider Interest In theUulted
Stiates than In our own country.

Recently, tee, a governinent Comimission an-
deavoured te diseovar tbe naed and demand for co-
operative credit socleties lu .Saskatchiewan, by hold-
ing a serlas e! coniferences wlth farmers, marchante,
bankers and public men, In various centres. Tic
net iresult ef thaîr Investigation may be placed before
the reader ln tabular torm:

District Io District
Prosperoua?

Waylbura ....... Yes.
Oxibow ..........Yes.
Swif t Carrant . Yeu.
Moosa Jaw . e
Wolseley ....... Ys
Fllmore.........Onby falrly so.
Saskatoon ... Yes.
Govan .......... No; bad frost.
Scott .......... No.
Melville ........ N.
Yorkton ........ No.
Prince Albart «. s
Mel!ort ........ Ye.
N. BattIaford .. Yes.
Regina ......... Iaiy se.

'Par Cent. of
Land Mort-

gsged.

Here cost cf administration, a scattered population,
and riait, play important roles, ln expbalning the
relatively higb interest rates.

What niay ba expected fromn the establishment
o! rural co-opemative credIt sooleties as a remedy
for these conditions? Geirmany, perbape, furnishes
the best answer, for bere Germans have talcen the
lead.' Tue name o! Scbulze-,Del1tzéch le niost inti-
mately associated, with -the 'movement ln Germany,
Scbulze, a native *of the town e! Delitzscb, con-
ceivad the plan o! uniting groupe e! tradesmen and
artisans for the -pur-pose o! getting small boans on
better termes than -tbey bad been able to secure lu
tbe past; and hae daveloped the idea wdtb signal
abllity and sucase. Iu Ite essantlals, tbe plan le
simple euougb. A group o! persons--tradesmen,
artisans and tbe like-form a credIt ýsocieýty, be-
glnuing by subscribing a emaîl initial capital. On
tbe strengtb o! tbls tbey borrow, on the unlimitad
liablllty o! ecdi mexuber, two or three tdmes the
ainount subscribed. The total sume got teýgether,
thelr ewu and borrowed, are then lent out to main-
bers ln modeet amounts at a moderate rate o! ln-
tareet. The Tate le, -o! course, hlgber than that paid
on the sumis borrowed by the society; but yet lower
tban a member could borrow on lies ewn account.
By cenubining their resources and thcir credlt, sud
by managing the boans among -themeelves, they are
nable to borrow at moderate rates. The memlbere
bave a full kuowledge o! eacb other's capaclty for
business snd honesty o! purposa; and titis enables
the credit eocI&ty- to maka advauces, ýand accept
apparent riebes wbich no privata, institution or lendar
wbuld assume axccpt ou burdeusome term. The
syseam bas proved capable o! wlde extension sud
growtb; and -mauy buudred societies ara now estab-
llebed tbrougbout Garmnauy. Some among theni are
large financial institutions witb, mamnibers (ber-
rowers) who do business on a considerable scale
as tradesmeu, marchants or manufacturers.

le îît DIfflcult, to
Get Loaus?--

ereat50-60
60
1755
90
90
99
90
90
95-100
60-90
No returu.
20-60
70ý90
90
60-90

S EVERAL Important points sboubd be notad Inconuection wlîtb the table. In the firet place,
It la apparantly lu the more prosperous dIs-

trics that the farmnera are wdIhlg te co-oparate. In
other placez, soute fom of extcrnl-pesumably
government-aid laeaxpeoted before the farmnera are
wlblIng to co-epereite. Seconudly, the average
Esaaterner will ba surprlsed at tire enormous citant
to wbilch thc tarins o! thea West ara mortgaged.
Thirdly, at firgt bhistx at any rate, tha Interest rates
chargedl by Uic banks and Uic beau companles sip-
pear te be excessive. And fourthly, thera Is n well1-
defted demand tirougirout Vie Province for semas
f orm o! crédit organizatIon thnt, *111 reduce lutereet
rates. lt la net onby lu regard te, Intareet chargad
on the boans tbcy secure, but aise lu respect o Iu,
tarent paid on thair bank dapoits. -tint Vihe farmers
e! tha West appear agigrlevcd. The 'Hon. Walter
Scott, la a speech before the LegIlbatura, in Jauuary
of is year, bittcnly conipbalued o! thls stata ef
affIre.ý Thli burdaxi o! bis charge ws, ethnt tie
Saskatchewan faruner witb money on -depesIt me.
celves only 3 par cent., -whle -ha le eliarged,. on thc
average, 10 te, 10 1-2 per cent. on ils boans. M.
Scott effere lui explanatién o! tues thst Uie average
farner lack» acqualntance wlth, îie machlnery and
facIlitIez for piftlug money ou mortgage; snd must,
perforce, have raceursa te tha ba-nks to depoit
bis surplus tund. lu my Judgment, a truer explan,
t1oxi le fouud li Uic tact that m-ost o! Vie so-callad
depoelts are mnerely bcans frein the bairks, the farmer
affleing te, keep a certain portion o! t'he ban
secured on deposit wlti Uic Institution from ,vhldj
ha borrows. Hlowevcr, spart trom this, It seemet
uidanlable that on miortgage, bons -the Western
farmer le paylIng an axcaadlingly ili sud burden-

soerata. TPls, lb should ba notad, la qulta a
diffmat matter f romn the question et -the rate o!
Iii e-rt pald ou shortime advancee fromn the baniks.

NO:
Yes; very.
Yes; vary.
Ycs; vary.
Yes.
Yes.
Yes-thls year
Impossible.
Impossible.
Yes; very.
Yez; vary.
Dfficut.

A}most Impossible.

9-14
8-9-10
819
8
7-8-81,2
9
8-10
8-9-10
9
8-9-10
9-10
8-10
8-9-10
9
8

iAverna
Rateofd Ara Fanmera Wlbllug

to Co-operata?

Yes.
If aided, yes.
Yes.
Yes.
Yes, If slded.
N'O.
Yes, If aided.
Yes.
Yes; farmare anxious.
No.
Yez, If addcd.
Yes.
Yes.
Yes, If ialded.
Yes; veýry necesary.

It le true 'that the Institution wb.lcb we have de-
soribed le designed to aid the exuail business man;
but the ame principles have b"en applie.to meet
rural needs, ln Germany. This jeneral no;vement
le aseoclated wIth the naine of îRaliffelen, wbe was
the firet te develop an effective plan for the estab-
lnhment of ruiral co-cpera ive credit socletles.
These mocleties serve the neede of the great olase of
peasant proprletors in Soutliern and Western Ger-
many, ýSine capital le suhscribed by mexubers;
more le got froxu outeide, sometlmes wltli govern-
meu1t a4d.' The leaus to uxembers are for longer
perlode than for these advanced by Uic urban socle-
ties. Tis la neceésary If the organization Io to be
of real servâce, to agricultural producers. The
alpreai of, tiiese societies bas beeu phenomenal;
there are thous'ands of tbeni. Priohablyone-baîf the
simaller agricultural proprietors o! Germany -are en-
relled as nxembcrs. The membersblp o! each sooiety
le not large; and hence au lntimate knowledge, of
each borrower's capac.lty for management as weil
as of bis standiag, as a man, &a made possible.

IT Bbould be sald that to establieli rural credit so-
claties ln Canada would flot miaterlally affect
the business of the cbartered banks. If any-

thing; sucb socicties would aet as feeders to the
banks., and brlug tbem business ln varions ways%.
The capital borrowed from these socletice le lent
on imortgage to the farmere-a business fromn whlob
the ¶baniks are at present excluded under the act.
The loans graxutedl under the Raiffalsen syetem are
aberbed lu fixed Improvemente on the farm. Tha,
credIt soclety would conapeta with the mortgage IQan
cempandes, therefor, and not wlth -the bans.

If these eocieties, are te take root ln Canada, they
wlll do oce In ail llkellhood only under govarnmaent
stimulation and aid. Thle coverument mlglit. for
exaimple, gu»asatee 4ihelr debentures. lin tht, way

lundt3 cýould be raised, on the unlimited liability o!
Lhe members at a fair rate of interest; the final
security being the lands the farmers hold and the
accumulated funds of the soolety. The fai'mers ln
turn could then ýsecure long-tlme bcans -at reason-
able interest. The governmnent migbt even advance
some capital ýto the associations, to eneible them -to
make, a start. The main objection to the establish-
ment of ýcredit societies lan the West le the strong
indivîdualism of Canadian farmers, -and the fluidity
oif the population. A fixed population la essentIlal
to the proper functioning of the system. The plan
wll work onýly if neigblbours have mutual confidence
in oue another; and that la, fot possible outslde of
fixed settiements. However tbat may 'be, it appears
perfectly evident that something wdll bave to be
doune to provide oluesper money for the purposes
described, ân the West. -Only se wlil It be possible
to diversify the, farming industry, and place -the
farmna fot only on a scientific but a payiiig basie.

T HIE Saskatchewan commission bas presented a
report to the Government wbicb ambodies some
.of the above suggestions. and wbicb formas

the basis of a meaasure now before the Legielature.
It may be briefiy described as follows: Funds will
be raised by tbe sale of land-mortgage bonds guar-
anteed by tbe ýGovernment. A borrower may receive,
whan hie boan le approved, an advance equal to 40
per cent. of the value o! bis lands. There is to be a
central committea o! tbree, appointed by the Gov-
ernment, one member o! wbich shall be a paid
expert devotlng ail bis time to the work. An advis-
ory committee of fitteen will also be establisbed,
part of wbomn will be appointed by the members
of the association in aunual convention, and part by
various bodies interested lu the agricultural develop-
ment of the Province. There will be a uatwork of
local societies, scattered throughout the Province.
Each local body shall have a membarsblp of not
lass tban ten members, mutually approved, and
shall have a combined borrowing power o! not less
tban $5,000. Tbere sbaîl be joint and several liabil-
ity in tbe case o! ail meurbers; but tbe liability of
tbe individual shahl be in ne case in axcese of 50
per cent. of bis boan. Tbat is te say, since tbe
maximum borrowing power of a member equals 40
per cent. of tbe value of! bis land, bistotal liabillty,
as a membar of tbe association, wlll be only 60 per
cent. of the value o! bis land.

This plan is based on the German' Landschaft
model. Tbe Raiffaeen scbeina bas met witb remark-
able success in Quebec under tbe ýbrilliant leader-
sbip of Mr. Desjardins; but, probnbly, for large
boans, tbe land-mortgageascbemne le better adapted
to meet tbe neede of tbe West. Limite o! space
will flot permit us to make a detailed analysis, but
certain captious criticismes may be briefiy anewered.
Fault bas been found wlth the Governmaut guar-
antae of tbe bonds; but if tbe people of Saskatche-
wan bave found it wortb wbile ýto guarantee the
bonde ef raiiway and othar corporations tbere can
be no reasonable objection to tbe Government assiet-
-ing agriculture in tbis very moderate way, since it
le tbe basic iuduetry of tbe Province. In a epirit -a!
petty fault-fIndlng It le asked wby a farmer sbould
be raspousible, up to 50 par cent. of bis boan, for
tbe debts of bis nelgbour. Tbe answer le plain:
it le oniy tbrougb association wltb bis nelgbboure
.tbat tbese funde can be raleed. If finaucial belp je
sacured by tbe belp of othars, tbare muet also be
Joint rasponsiblllty.

'Soma bave Imagined tbat, because tbe local asso-
ciationsi have tbe Power o! alecting or rejecting
prospective mnembars, too many cliques, based on
local or political prejudîces, wIll rasult. Self-inter-
est, bowever, wlll cause tbe farmers to be careful
ln eiectiug new members, so tbat tbe careful, tbrlfty,
sbrewd man wll be admltted and tbe ue'er-do-weil
axcluded. In a word, It le a peopils measure, and
if we are not bypocritical lu our advocacy o! dem-
ocracY, we may trust tbe farmers to produce resulte
that will be of the greateet benefit to tbemsebves.
On the wbole, tbe achemae le an admirable one; and
daserves tbe beet wishas of ail who bave tbe agri-
cultural interests of Canada at heart.

The Demnocracy of Music'A STREETGAR laesomet~IMMe eOnaderad the most
deniocratlc Institution in tlie Wwld, becauze
live centse puIt everYibody on a levai. But

a concert hall WItli tickets st 'tWo dollars acI le
SOMatimeas aven more democratic, as thbe foilowing
apisode will shbow:

The aagfeiuent o! tbe Meudelsohn Choir aI-
wayts fiud niera Or lees trouble wâih tickets tbaît
people doait ilke. As tbe choie o! ostis dapende
enirely on a ballot, the 'buyer o! seate Mer a single
Concert elften finde fbimself kow lu tb>a IWa and his
cheice llmlIted. T'be let day of the concerts, last
week, 'the box-officee was ruug Up and a very dis-
saisfied voes said.

"Wbat do you mean by glving me eucb bad seats?"
Thie teleepboue fnubar was lxi RSoedale. No doubt

some wraithy, fesîtiius person. Attaengts were
Malle te linProve thbe sente, but o! Course nollhlng
co'uld be dune.

,lit turned out thaï; the ibuyer o! tha sente lied gene
eut Cf tewn ou that date. She li" left thbe tickets
te bier twe alIds. The meldd didn't like the gstg,
And Wlben tbey ftlsly doided to dmake tbem-,they
st naxt to wealtby friends o! thair mistreeso
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T he Confirmed Bachelor

Number Eight in the Series " MVen We Mee t

By ALEC JOHNSTON

HENRY la in a class by imself; nt because
be is not typical, but because he is s0 in-
tensely and artjstically typical. Henry Is
one of the f ewv natural bachelors wbo bave

escaped getting married. An unmarrled man is flO
more essentially a bachelor than an ullflarried
womuan is an old maid. Indeed, the odds are vastly
greater that a natural bachelor will bo married than
the domnestic type of man, since women regard the
-domestie type as a safe second best, whereas the
man wbo wouid obviously make a first class bache-
lor Îs a -standing challenge to them. So tbey set to
work to defeat tbe ends of providence, and usually
succeed.

I cannot tell you the manner of Henry's escapes.
Perhbs women ltnew he was golng to bo a mastor-
piece and gracioushy lot bim. alone. But I prefer
to bolieve ýthat ho was kept In some sort of an incu-
bâtor until ho was forty, and thon let out wben ho
'was the complete tblng. 'No woman would dare to
pursue hlm now; it would be liRe trying to marry
the Albert Memorial or tbe Elgin Marbies.

Henry bas small bands and feet and a comfort-
able Income--unearnoti. It bas, I believe, nlot been
hithorlto observed tbat a man cannot "ýbacb" really
successfulhy witbout 1a comfortable unearned In-
corne.

W HE N in London ho lives In a fiat, partlY to
WSave trouble, partly as a precaution. No

womnan covets a man's fiat. It la only wbon
a man bas a bouse and a garden that a womafl
begIns to tbink bow mucb. bis property -could be
iMProved under ber managerabip. When a woman
11s oagor to share a flat witb a man il; meana tbat
the advantages of having tbe man out-weigh. the dis-
advantages of baving the fiat. So our Henry offers
no adventitlous inducementa.

Thougli ho bas nlot actually any aettled occupa-
tion Henry Is a member of tbe London Advlsory
'COmmltteo of the Cbild Emigration Society, to wblcb
lhe subscriboa one guinea per annum. He once at-
tended a meeting, but found there !were tbree
,elderly unmarried ladies among bis fellow commit-
tee-mon; and, as tbey were decently polite to hlm,
lie assumod the worst, and attendod no0 more. Ho
bas mechanical as well as philanthropie Interests.
H{e is always being oxpectod -by bis lutimatos to
Invent sometblng whlcb will revolutionize the
Ulotor lndustry. Lndeed ho wont so far last yoar
as8 to contribute an article to "The Side-Car" on
"Air. Cooling for Four Cylinder Englues." It was
Imuch -quoted at bis favourite club.

HenrYý bas four clubs In town, but he seldom
g9oes noar the tbree in Piccadilly, wbere tboy play
C0Orl-can. His "own" club, In St. James Street, is
lotorlous astble club where they StUR play bridge.

HE Stihi spends mucb of this time in tbe old
Hcountry town whore bis people used to live;

ho knows ail the country people and moat ofý
the inn-keepors by their Christian names, and Im-
agines that ho bas reputation as a judge of horse-
flesh. In this way be enjoys the reputa-tion wlthout
havlng 1t. A bachelor la a creature living almost
entfrely on cberlshod delusions. If Henry lost bis
amazing capaclty for failing to See bimself as others
Ss: hlm hoý would, I beliove, either get married. or
commit suicide In some othor way.

I suspect tbat In bis weaker moments Henry does
concede Somotblng to the woakor sex: I have on
several occasions seen bim. looking distinctly arch.
Honry looltlng arcli ls a sight to cure cancer. At
ail 'avents ho is very D'articular about the clothos
le wears. It le not that ho le well-dressed. His
worst onemY wopId flotý accuse hlm of being well-
dressed. But be la undeniabhy dressed *"iust 80."1
Hus loungO coats bave always three buttons. Whon
Henry began wearlng three buttons, tliey were an
adventure. To hilm tbey are stili an adventure.
Wben ho bonours a publie Street by taklng the air
ln it ho la always open to admlrlng glancos; and
theso, te do bis modosty justice, be attrîbutes as
mnucb to bis tallor's hanidlwork as to bis more flat-
tirai advantages. Re 18 StUR satilied, and I sup-
Posa alwayB 'wlll be, that tho tbree-button coat la
the onîY Posslbllity for the man about town; and
that two buttons are as Mucb an absurdity as four
are an anaclironhsm.

HA heR anns on a par wltb bis dressing:
lihe baswrltten Indignant letters to several

papers about "'The IrrePtion of ragtime,"f and
roberAn horbe sige of Our tînes e-vident In bail-

room. Ani ye hoIs tlioroughly convlnced that
ha la mnueh In requeet at dances. When ho does go
to) dances lie bobaves according te bis conviction.
Ho adopta that maeterly attitude w*blch combines
flrtation wltb fatherlineas, andi it must, I amn afralid,
lie put on record that younger mer) wbo overbear
hlmn at work ache to klck hlm. HI-I partners suifer
in silence; he la equally a friend of their parents,

and, as such, is a fully licensed bore. Their chief
objection to hlm is that he will and can only dance
waîtzes and square dances, and much of his con-
versation wben sitting out consista in virulent
abuse of the dances whicb bis partners simply llve
for.

Except wbere be scents personal danger Henry Is
by no means a hermit. You may knock across hlm
frequently at bunta, shoots, tennis parties, or stay-
ing at country bouses. Indeed, there are, I fear,
twenty per cent. of Henries in every bouse party.
They are necessary to balance the ladies whose bus-
bands are too busy to get away. To such ladies
Henry is courteous, chivaîrous, and saf e; though
perbapa by one fine sbade more risky tban be would
be witb unmarried ladies. Indeed, a bachelor is
neyer sO rlsky with others as when be is sure of
bis own safety.

H E'NRY lo, of course, very particular about his
food; ahl men become so If they 'have no
wlves to keep them in order. Henry is actu-

ally encouraged In bis peculiarities by bis bouse-
keeper at tbe fiýat and bis pet waiter at the club.
Wben bo stays at anyone's bouse be will only do
sO on tbe understandlng tbat the idiosyncrasies of
bis bacbelor digestion are considered and provided
for by bis hosto. Hostesses wbo have had entire
dinners disorganized to provide for Henry witb bis
underdone ebop have been known to express out-
spoken vlews on the topie of Henry. But it bas
come to be considered tbe tbing In at least one set
to bave hlm about the place, so tbe housebolders
bave to pay for the privilege.

On similar eupeptic grounds Henry objects to
foreign travel. He cannot maRe the stupid foreign
waiters understand exactly how asparazus oug.it

to be cooked. Nor can the stupid foreign waltei'a
make Henry understand that, with ail the good will
in the world, they have no0 control over the attitude
adopted by the chef to the asparagus. Henry knows
quite well that in a civilized club or country you
have only to ýspeak a word to your waiter and he
will see to it that the chef sees to it. In England.
Henry neyer dines at a bouse, club, or restaurant
where bis peculiarities are nlot understood and
catered to. If another country cannot do likewlse
-well, so much the worse for it. lt shall see Henry
no more.

IN hi s views on marriage he is tolerant; he does
not gloat over bis unmarrledness. In fact, he
admits that marriage is a good thing for the

sort of people it is a good thing for. Towards chil-
dren he is amicable se long as tbey do not ruffle
him or tread on his spats or climb on his knee. He
divides the children of bis friends Into "decent
klds" and "bothersome kids." Henry does net like
bother. Lt la the hall mark of Henrydom to object
to bother.

Lt is perhaps thils objection that accounts for his
views on babies, views wblch I cannot reproduce
in a really nice journal. Henry, admirable {Jrichton
thougli he is, goes ail to pieces wben confronted by
a baby. Henry bas devoted years and years to
elimlnatlng the unexpected and troublesome from
his life; and a really competent baby's 8trong suit
is unexpectedness andi trouble. 1 once saw Henry
introduced by a proud mother to ber eltiest anti only.
Henry became a jelly et the slght of It, but be
plucked up couarge at last andi flngered It gently
on the gleeve, remarking tentatlvely, "Er, yes-I
suppose ît Is the rigbt sort of baby to have." The
baby promptly began to bowl, and the mother
called Henry names to, it untIl Its lnterest in ber
vocabulary overcame its dislike for Henry. Anotber
proud young mamma exhibited ber baby boy to this
confirmed and incurable baclielor. He looked at lt
In1 profound silence for about balf a minute. Thon
be smiled. "Hmm! Yes," ho sald, "It's qulte a
success, isn't ItCI

HIE is considered a great raconteur; lie bas a
1repertoire of exactly twenty storles-fifteen

for gentlemen, and five for ladies. If You
should happen to meet Henry three or four tîmes at

Potential Humours of Parcel Post

This la what suggests ltself ta thc nimble fancy of the cartoonlat as what may happen In the comedy
of parcel post If as many Jokes continue tc, be perpe trated au there were In the beginning. It boa beon
already auggested that po.tmnen take phyelcal culture aFonq with the policemen.
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the sanie house you will begin to appreciate what a
fine actor lie is; for lie can tell the sanie story an
Indeflnite number of Urnes with no apparent loss of'
Interest. His audiences cannot always act so welI.
If you sliould yawn too openly, your host will after-
wards, button-hole you apologetically and explaIn
that it is nlot so mucli the stories themselves-it's
the way lie tells 'eni that's so jolly funny. And
you will try to believe hlm if the dinner lias been
good.

You must not imagine that Henry is a mere social
butterfiy. I have already referred to his interest
in emigration and our premier industry; sucli a mian
is not likely to let the affairs of hîs country slid's.
Fls strong point is "the services." Aithougi lie

bas neyer actually bandled a rifle or trod a deck
in the service of bis country personally, lie can tell
ycu at a moment's notice what will be the war-
strengtli of the Britishi and Colonial forces in 1920,
and bow many super-dreadnought keels Gerrnany
will have laid down by 1923. He will probably be
quite wrong in bathi cases; but you are not likely
to be in a Position to refute hi when lie begins to
tackle you on sucli points. I need liardly add that
lie is a red-liot imperialist. They do flot argue
with him at bis club, and only very young men,
wlio do not know Henry, argue witl im elsewher?ý.

I could flot tell you bis age; to tell you the
trutli 1 cannot tliink of Henry as possessing an
age. I suppose lie must be between thirty and fifty.

ný,1 la0n

I have known lum for eight years and I do not
believe lie lias developed one grey hlr in tliat

period. If I were to go away for thirty years I
arn sure that I sliould corne back and find hlm still
sauntering correctly tlirougli Hyde Park in the sun-
light, smoking one of tlie Cyprian cigarettes lie lias
specially imported, witli a snow-white orchid in bis
tliree-button coat-bis yellow gloves with tliree
black ridges down the back-his sliglitly old-fash-
ioned liat on bis thick and carefufly-bruslied hair-
bis proudly unassuming spats, and lis immaculate
boots; in short, the sanie five-feet eiglit of con-
sciously perfect badhelordoni. You and I will go on
fussing and striving to the end of our days. Henry
knows better. He 'bas learned to be one tbing well.

Le se s
Suggesting But by No Means Imitating the 1Well-known Farce "What Happened to Jones

ONE nigt I came home to find my wife's
mother lad wislied herseif on us for a speil.

Don't niisunderstand nie! I was not an-
noyed: on the contrary, I was vastiy

arnused. When I married Mary, tlie poor girl liad
no niother. Her family consisted of a father, a
kindly, liarmless, old man, without an idea in tlie
world beyond the cultivation of roses., Beliold ni-,
then, but two montlis a niarried mian and acquiring
a step-rnother-in-law!

Rumeour had, It that an artful widow blew Into the
neighbourliood one sumnier afternoon, fell in love
with the roses, and rnarried their cultivator in a
highly modemn and ferninine manner. They said
father Crockett hadn't a ghost of a chance. Thie
courtship lasted something under six hours, but how
she courted him that long witliout the use of chioro-
fori Is a mystery to me, unless she had hlm. fiankod
wlth rose bushes. Two niontlis later, as I say, I
came home to find that the recent Mrs. Crockett
liad docided to visit us.

<Jonfldentially speaking, 1 think Mary tried to take
this second niarriage very badly. Viewlng lier with
a dotlng husband's coldly criticai eyo, 1 don't think
sho succeedod. She was lnwardly relieved to know
that father Crockett had soie one to ses that lie
undressed at niglit and drossod In tho iorning, In-
stoad of dolng the opposite-a favourite trick of his
when distracted with the natural enemies of roses,
or torriied by the advent of a sudden frost. And
not least among the causes for lier unacknowledged
satisfaction wore the facts that Mrs. ýC. badl passed
the firat flushi ef tangoing you'th, and that she badl
money.
1I reniber Mary read the announcement of the
Xappy ovent several tumes before she got the tear
i-ucts to work smoothly. Thon, runnlng around th.-
table, she flung herseif into niy anms and sobbed:

"Isn't It slmply awful? If I dled, John, would
you mamry again?"

4 CCO we are picked for the rnurtyr's list?" I asked
iJ when I beard the news. "Show me the docu-

ment, my dear."1
Mary handed me a characterlstlc letton from

ber father. It read:
"My wlfe bas neyer seen Montreal, so I

have urged lier te go--net merely to see the
celty, but to makre your acquaintance and
John's. She wlll reacli Bonaventure station
at 3.15, I belleve, and she will wear a black
bonnet and mantle. The Teas are sornewhat
scantier than laist year, but my Marechal
N.'s are the finest for ton years, or so. I
shipped a thousand cllpplngs te Winnipeg
last week. 1 forgot te mention that My wlfe
Is sIlghtîy gray. The new spray sent me by
the Hortlcultural Depar'tment bas proven
verY satlsfactorY, consldering everything.
The continued rnuldness ls a great help, too.

*Your affectionate
'TATHER."

"P.-S.-Do not put yourselves out to enter-
tain xay wife, I beg. She Is net that kInd.
ýShe wears glasses."1

"Yeu haven't an Idea what she looks like?" I
handed the letter back: and laughed at Mary's rue-
fui face.

"Dad's description le niy only guide. But John
Jones," she burst out violenitIy, ,do You suppose shoe
will woar a 'bonnet and mantle?"t

MARY could flot watt until Mrnnng te begin herMpreparatlons for our guest, so whlle sho wa
draggIng out Marsoilles bed-sprendis and

Vienna plllow-skarns, or whateVer they are, I gat In
the don smoklng--looalng, up at the sido of the
mountain upon 'w'hcb 4trtnds that colossal moundof gray stone and mortar called home by the James
Jonemes. 1 noever had envlod tha~t sort of an ostab-lohient,,myseif, but now, thinklng of Lifs la gen-
oral, and MY now step-mother-ln-law, fil particular,
1 roild not but admit the advant-ages of sucli a rosi-dence, where a haif dozen pages and an IntnIcate
telephone systeni are necessary In order to tell wliotes ait home and wio, ls net. Yes, 1 promlsod myseif,

By MADGE MACBETH
sorne day I would have a palace like the James
Joneses!
As the evening wore on I grew poovish at Mary's

continued absence froni me and went to find
lier,

"Wly, in the nomie of Goliath," I ventumed, "should
you ho spendIng tlis evening getting out those
Sumatra bureau covers for-for-a niember of the
famuly? Can't you get along w1tli plain, respectable
Irishi linen and Canadian cottons? I consider this
fuss is nonsense!"

My wife glared.
"You don't know how she îay live at homie, John;

rernenbor, she is supposed to have money! Yeu
would flot like 1er te think wo were struggling,
would you?"

Not being se lopelessly obsolete as to remind lier
that there Is no disgracie In belng peor-for thore
is, to-day, of course-I held rny tongue.

We docided that it was nlot Incumbent upon nie to
proceed to the station with a welconie sign; I was
to be with Mary In spirit. But It was witli some
trepîdation that I fitted my koy Into the door on the
following afternoon, and stamped jute my panelled
hall. Every ian Jack of you wlio las lad to make
the acquaintance of a step-mother-in-law will sym-
pathize with me and forgIvo, me a bit of extra bluster
as I hung up my coat and bat. Presently I walked
leavlly Into -the library.

Mary's greetlng was slightly overdone. I reallzed
lu hlf a second tlat she lad been looking forward
to rny coing wi'th even more entlusiasm than
wifeîy devotlon domands. Séhe turned te a smaîllisb
womau dressed lu black and wearng glasses-and
lntroduced me. "'Home is John," she said.

Mrs. Crockett sýtood up and shook lauds briskly.
Aithougli sbe was ladylike lu nianuer and soft
voiced, there was a briskness about hem whlch I
always associate with women of business-sudh as
a professional shopper. "How mmdh Is tîls? And
that? And the one beyond? Ah,*yes, thank You. I
will take three. Next!" Tlat was the klnd of air
sbe lad.

W 7E talked principally about the astoundIng
Wgrowth of Montreal, and Mary' suggestedl

going over soie of the largo shops.
"Yos, Indeed. It w1ll ho a good thing for me to

know, at once, where You deal, Mme. Jones,),
our guest auswered.

"But you muet net caîl me 'Mrs. Joues,"' protested
Mary. «Il nover beard of anythlng se formaI! We
are geîng to ho Just a happy fanily-you are oe
Of us. I arn Mary, and John 1s John, and you are-or-lot me see, What shali we caîl you? I bave It-
we wlll call You Madam."

Madam was genulneîy touched; she laid hem hand
for an'Instant on Mamy's arrn, and saîd, tremulously
that we wcre sPollng.hler and-turnlng lier head.

1Illked lier first rate; 1 dîd.
"Did You have any trouble?" I askcd, as we drcssed

fer dînner.
"Net a bit. She came tbrough the gate s0 obvi-ously lIooking for me, that I went r1glit up te lierand Introduced mysolf. We drove around a littie,leoklug at the siglits and thon carne home. 1I lkeber, but John," she sald, "s118 ls se awfully liardte talk te. She always watts for me te start some-

thlng, apparently bavlug net an Idea lu the worîd be-Yond the bouse, chintz and darna¶ ceverings, laceand net curtalns. We o an uIwspme
toplcally dry,"." We e a8In1wspm

I no'tlced the saine tling at dInner. 'Mary and Idd Mîost utf thc talkIng. I thlnk she was a mitedisappolntcd that Madani dld flot avail herself ef arelatlon's privîlege aud renia-k upon our 'pretty din-ner service; Iu fact, Bbc teok ovcrything fer granted,Whldh was a IlttIe dlsceucorting after ail the fussand Prepamation. I glanced ait lier surreptilousîy,and wendored If shc baad kept a retinue et servantsand bad caten frern a geld dInnor service. It waspossible enougli, people wbo are woalthy often Ilkete «expoiment wlth PertY, provîng that, one caaiIlve comfortably on thlrty tents a day. They ponéas bilng above riches by waîgcepcehs
as n xepl e eonemy te those whn sPend Mnore

than they can afford on dress. Weil, of course, a
wealtly person can do anything and get away with
it; the poor are the ones wlio have to conforni to
the conventions. And a fine tirne Madani would
bave bad living on thimty cent fare in our home, I
fancy!

However-wlien conversation just naturally died
in our tliroats, we asked if she would like to go to
the theatro on the foîlowlng night. She seemed ln-
ordinatoly pleased, aibeit a trille embarrassei.

"0f course," she said, "It would be a great pleas-
ure to nie. But you really must net bothor any more
about me; I will go some tume when yu are uui
busy."

Mary said that, later, when she took ber to ber
rooni and asked if she liad everything to niake lier
conifortable, lier eyes filled, with tears and sho de-
clared that neyer since leaving lier own home lad
she been so hiappy and se mudli at peace.

"Your father's got a queer beetie in bis rose gar-
den this tume, sure," I said, puzzled. "Wliat do you
think she meant?"

T HE next rnorning at breakfast Mary announced
aengagement sew obllged to keep. She

lad promlsed to pour coffee at a bride's reco»-
tien, andcould not disappoint lier.

"But you don't raid big crushos, do Yeu Madani?"
she asked. "Il will find some nices congonlal seul for
Yeu and You can really have a quiet aftomnoon."

"Oh, no! No, lndeed! Thank you Just the sanie.
my dear Mrs. J-or-Mary. I would not thiuk of It!
I beg you nlot to concern yoursolf with me, further;
you have overwhelmod me with kIndness already.
I will make mysoîf at home bore, and will be per-
fectly happy."

The day belng a church holiday, I dld not go to
the offices, but sat In the den and tnied 'to read. The
more I thought of Mrs. Crockett, the more puzzled
I grew. Mary confided to me In a hurrled whispor
that she dlscovered ber maktng lier own bed and
dustlng; at the same tirno sho rather ordered Ellen,
the mald, about, and asked Mary to allow lier to
do the catering for us. Francy taklng the ordering
eut of my clever Mary'. bands!

She omdored very extravagantly, too. Possibly we
lad succeeded In lîpresslng ber as belng rnodcrately
affluent-Cortainly not struggling--and âhe thougut
that our last nigbt's dInner was a saîple of those
cnJoyed regularly by the John Jeneses. Later, 1
heard lier ask to be taken through the bouse.

By hock! Madani miglit as well have been a fine
tooth comb. She dldn't miss a cobweb or a îliver
of klndling. She asked about the rnalds' wagcs, and
wh'en they were païd. If they were engaged by the
weck or thie month, and wbait was the rogular thing
lu the way of "1notice"' In Montroal. In lier brlsk:
way she crltlclzed this and suggested alterations
In that, until Mary was se bewlldered she was dunib.

"Now as to niondlng," contlnued Madai. -Wliat
la there to mend, and where le It kept? I thlnk agood plan ls te. . .. And the laundry. You
wlll find In the end it saves money te.. . . Wbat
do You pay youm furnace ian, and what are hisespeclal duties? I think I womld lke te talk te
him at lunch tirne."

'Il thought," my wifc's protest soundod feeble, I
thougît John miglit take us down town to lunch
to-day, and afterward we could Sec some of the
shops."1

"Oh, very wol. I dldn't know. B3y ail means lotus go, as I would lke to knew wlere You doal andwith whlch tradespeople." I

A T that moment, a eliglit suspicion of MadaiPicrept Into rny mind, and would flot be
crushod. Theuglits too vague to put Into,

words fiooded my Imagination; ber thorougli tripover the bouse, lier Insistence te deal only witl thepeople Mary dealt wlth, ber lugrattatlng -briskness
-1 resolved to say noithlng te Mary, but to watchhem. I weuld flot bave cndomsed a choque for my
step-motîer-n-law If It had borne a choque for my
the Hon. W. T. White hiseîf! No, sir!

1 got borne about six o'clock, and of the îad whobuslod borsoîf about the dInIng roomn, 1 enqulmedafter our stop relative.
"She's upstlrs Juet now, althougli sbe's been ailover the boeuse a <gai.n tlis afternoon, sir. I nmke bold
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to say 1 neyer seen a more meddlesorne person. She
asks me for the keys of the silver chest and the
wiue celiar, she does, and gives me a buncli of
orders that would take a year to fill. 1 means to
give notice as soon as Mrs. Joues cornes lu, sîr."

The silver chest and the wlue cellar.
I did flot auswer Ellen, beiug one of those rarely

clever people who say nothing wheu they have noth-
ing to say. Iustead, I walked slowly up-stairs. There
stood Mrs. 'Crockett knee-deep ln lînen, picklflg
things over, jotting sornething down from tirne to
time and muttering, happîly, to herseif. Sine spied
Me and called out brightly--hriskly, I miglit say:

"Home so soon? 1 did not expect yon for another
fifteeu minutes, or 1 should have had ail these thiugs
Put away. Can you jump over?"

T leapt from where I stood ncross a sea, of white,
suid on a srnaii rug and landed unexpectediy, but no
less deflnitely, on rny back. The uext thiug I kuew
MY wife and our guest were bending over me, tryiug,
as I thouglit, to collect the scattered bits of rny
broken head and bold thern together.

"What Iu heaven's name were you rooting about
ln there for, anyway?" demanded Mary, in the voice
of a P'ersou tested beyond endurance.

Madam answered piaintively-heaven knows she
had apologized until words failed her-that she
couldn't sit down aud do nothing; she was gettIng
ber bearlugs.

"Smail good lt does you wben you sweep Jobu's
from. under hirn," rernarked my wife, tartly.

I rose unsteadily and put an end to further bit
terness. But Mary, 1 decided, must be warned.

UNDER the influence o! a weli-seiected and weli-Ucooked dinner, the atmosphere cieared sorne-

what, although Madam was mournfully sub-
dued, and we had to iay violent lands ont ber to
Induce lier *to corne with us to the play. 1 (for
One) was flot going to leave ber ln the house again
alone.

Late that night, 1 sald to Mary:
"See here, my girl, tlere's soinethiug queer abù.lt

this Crockett attacliment. It migît be Just as well
for us to go over the silver chest-er-as soon as
the bouse quiets down."

1 reaiized that was a siliy way of putting it, for at
that moment it was, quiet enougli to hear a hair curi,
but 1 dld nlot want to alarm Mary neediessly. She
coUn1ted ber Jewels and handkerchiefs-the iast
uamned took rather longer than the first, and found
them Iutact. Then we tlp-toed dowu stairs, Ilke
bUrglars lu our own home, Mary carryiug ber llst
Of wedd'lug giftsand I my dark iantern. We Pains-
takingly weut over every Item, iaylug knives, forks
aud SPOOnSse tha they would uot cliuk one agalust
the other, and 1 found that the sky wss breaking
wheu we fluîshed that Job aud had looked at my
hli dozen o! claret lu the "wlne ceilar." Not- a
seal had been plcked.

"It is probably a mania," yawned Mary as she got
luto bed. "'i'l taîk to Eileu lu the morning and per-
suadle her to stay. Madam ýcau't visit us forever."

1 had a horrible moment of doubt on that score,
however, wheu, the following day, she offered to
make Mary a lace bed spread-Versailles or Baden-
Balden, 1 have forgotten whlch. 11 eau do it lu miy
odd moments, whlle 1 arn wlth you," she smlled
at uis.

"Su'fferlng sallors,"1 1 said te myseif, "the makiug
o! a lace quilt la a llfe's work!"

By mldl-day, there* wasu't a biscuit tin that had
flot been overhauled by Madam. 1 thiflk she would
have counted the peas lu the caus If Mary lad
aliowed It. She neyer said a word about going
home, never mentioned poor oid Crockett nor the
roses, aud was brlsker than ever wheu I came home
to lunch to see how matters stood.

"I kuow she -bas left Dad, forever," Mary 'whls-
pered te me. '"She wou't say a word about hlm,
aîthougli 1 have tactfully led up to the subiect a
dozen times 'this mornîng. She Is mad about man-
agiug thIngs, aud 1 have te confess, John, that she
has got on my uerves.l"

"Leave her to me," T advlsed, resolvlug upon a
bold move. Followiug Mary luto the den where
she aud Madam had been, makiug broom. covers and
stluk sweepers or the Illie, T struck what was lu-
teuded for a nonchalant attitude, asked casually,
"Ho)w dld you leave your husbaud, Madarn? Was
the dear old soul qulte weil?"

Madam made a queer gasplug noise as she started
to her feet. The eyes which looked luto miue were
wide wlth horror. She had gone dead 'white about
the lips.

"Oh1, piea-se," she moaned, "neyer speak of my
husband agairn! Neyer mention-"

The words tralied off as T eaught lier. She brlskiy
fainted.

Football restoratlon methocla for somle reason un-
kuown to science were a'bsoluteiy useless. I had
iust decided to bite ber ear, lu the good Shakespear-
Ian fashion, 'wheu Ellen produced the deslred resuît
by sprlnkllug a littie pepper under lier nose. Dras-
tic but effective!

"As long as I arn wlth You," site whIspered, "never
-' mention-', ler eyelids fluttered aud elle ws

off agaln.
Mary told me long afterward, that she feared

epliepsY; 1 coufess to taking a sinujater meauing
from lier words-"a«fs long as 1 arn with yen."1

Then . . . Âehew . . Bang weut au-
other five cents wortli of pepper!

S.he had Just begun to Murmur and apologize for

being troublesome, wben 1 looked out of the window
and saw father Crockett turn ln at our pathway.

"What, ln the narne of the Great Horn Spoon," 1
cried, "has your father got on his arm, Mary?""

'Crepe," suggested my wife, with a suggestive
glance at Madarn.

"No, it appears to be a woman," 1 announced, re-
gardless of consequefices.

W E left Madam. totaliy unaffected and repaîred
to the hall to greet the gentleman and bis
friend. Mary made quite a fuss sud said

what a iovely surprise this was, but he cut her short
in so stern a manner I hardly recognized him.

"Did you get my letter of Sundny?" hle asked.
"Certainly!" we answered as in a chorus. The

fernale kept ber hand on his arm and looked un-
cornfortable.

"Then," the old man continued," will you be good
enough to tell me why you ignored it-why you did
not go to the station to meet rny wif e?"

1 saw Mary making funny yapping motions with
her lips, but no sound issued from thern.

"In consequence of which, she was kiduapped-
kidnapped, by some insufferahie wornan," father
Crockett's usuaily gentle voice was trernbliug with
anger, "a worn who irnprisoued lier, leaped insuit
upon Insuit on her, set her at menial tasks, aud
compelled her to be served in her room-that or
go to the servants' dining hall for her meais. For
a day she bore that treatrnent, fancying herself in
the position of the despised-er-step-mother. Then

THE idea o! "teaching history backwards"
caused a laugli wheu offered to the Board
o! Education o! Toronto receutiy, but it la
taking bld. Sigus o! this are seen lu the

fact that Chie! Inspector Cowley las piaced on the
llst o! supplementary readiug for the scloois C. H.
J. Suider's new book, "Iu the Wake o! the Elgîteen-
Tweivers," the flrst appearance o! which was uoted
lu a recent issue o! the Courier.

Liucky, youugsters o! this geueration! They get
their medicine lu capsule form, se compietely
sugar-coated tlat they clameur for It. Even the
youugest critle who refuses to "die" looks back to
history lessona as dry dissertations ou dates sud
treaties. "In te Wake o! the Elghteeu-Twelvers"
la a hlsetory o! the freshwater figlîs o! the War of
181,2, hiatory as detailed sud accurate as ever was
liammered luto lhe heada of boys who lad Marryat
hiddeu lu their deaka. And yet the history ls told
lu that very tliriiliug velu o! coutinued action wblc'l
gives fiction its great grlp..

You learu how, early lu the war, the American
Commodore -Ciauucey was cock-of-the-walk ou Lake
Ontarlo; 10w lie bombarded Kingston, drove the
"Royal George" te, shelter, sauk the "Slmcoe" whan
she tried to ruit the gauntiet o! lis fleet, sud hld up
the couvoy that carried the arma o! the dead liero,
Isaac Brock. And at the end o! te 'sur-sud o! the
book-you flnd tChauncey cooped up by the wonder.
fui hundred-guu slip, the "St. Lawrence," whIch
euded the couteat ou Lake Ontario wlthout haviug
flred a shot. But between the first sud st chapters
lies a zig-zag war-wake, frein MIdhilllmackiuac te
Lake Champlain, sud after you have !ollowed It you
ku'ow ail about the hardest fightiug sud bravest
work o! the three years of the war a huudred years
ago ou the Great Lakes. There are dashea o! ro-
mance, lu the tale o! the young commodore who was
galiaut to a wldow sud bast the Battie o! Lake Erie,
sud lu the story o! lte young lieutenant wbose am-
bition for a lady's glove brouglit about the capture
o! two schooners uuder the guns o! an Amenican

battery. Iu the story
o! the Battie of Lake
Erie la told how young
Robert Henbot Bar-dlay, the British com-
mander, was, dazzled

The "Royal George" Chased by the -Water Spiders." Froni
Wak, of the. Elghteeu-twolvers," Showing What Happened Whm
cey Carne te Kingston.

she managed to get a telegram to me, and 1 went
at once and fetched ber. This is Loretta-ow,
Mary, apologize."

But she didn't have time. Madam burtled down
the stairs-I had neyer seen her brisker-and
spoke."There has been sorne dreadful mistake," she,
cried. "I was afraid of it, myseif. This," she waved
her hand flatteringly at my wife and me, "was tee,
gond to be true. But aren't you Mrs. J. Jones?" she-
appealed to Mary. "And didn't you engage me as
housekeeper? Didn't you write me to corne as soon
-as soon as I had been to Kingston to see-ny
husband?"

A flicker of intelligence filtered tlirough my
brain. In imagination 1 saw Mrs. James Jones.
escorting poor bewiidered step-mother-lin-lziw to the~
servants' dining room, or setting her at the weeç's.
rnding.

"It ail cornes o! my having asked if you were Mrs.
Jones," said Ma0'ým, contritely. "If you had asked
my name instead, you would have realized that
'Davis' was nlot 'Crockett.' And think of ail you.
have done for me!" She dabbed her eyes, briskly.

"No, nb," insisted Loretta. "It cornes of my not
having rny photograph taken as you wished me to,
Andrew! Then I could have sent one to.
Mary."

Hereupon father-in-law then made the one cutting
and unjust speech of his whole life:

"It ail cornes of there being too hanged many
Joneses," he growied.

by the light o! a iady's eyes until lis foe, whom he
blockaded, slipped out o! port, gaiued command of
the lake, and blockaded hlm lu turu. 'Twas the lady
herseif wlo brougît the adveuturous sailor back to.
lia blockadiug with the gentie reminder o! that
mette under whlcl les lad fouglit at Trafalgar--
"Englaud Expects that Every Mau this, Day wil do&
his Duty"-but, alas, le returued too late. The
description o! the battie is vivld to the point of
horror. Thunderous as
the broadsides which
rent the September air,
and gory as the blood-
seethiug decks o! tli
slips eugaged, the reai-
lsm o! 'the story can
yet 'be Justified by the
houest fraukuess with
whlch It sets forth the
lorror o! carnage.

More o! the romance
aud darlug o! titis
freslwater war-tlme * s
given lu "The Captain s
GIg Goes GIoveýliunt-
lug." Que frleud won
death aud the other
glory, tîrougli the
lare-brained determin--__
ation o! two youug -

British officers to find
the mlsslug mate.for a
iady's gloe. Thee.
was uothlug" Brillit
afloat above te Fals o!
Niagara at tbis partIcu- The "Nancy"-She was the
lar lime. How the two Last Britisht Vessel Left Afloat
made good the defici- on the Upper Lakes in 1814, and'
ency sud won Ç'ug Her Destruction and Avengln,
George two uten-ot- Fom a Thrilling Chapter of "in
wsr lu the bargain the Wake of the Eighteen-
keeps te reader's wles1
pulses llrobbing. twlr"

People corne and go lu te book mucli as you meet
them. on the street-a gllmpse, aud lhey are past.
Que cliaracter, though not o!teu meutioned, stauds.
out promitaetly-Malachi Malone, narrator o! mauy
o! the adventures. Malachl Malone was deformoci
aud ugly, but tle very things whidl in another man
would repel seemed neceasary aud almost harmoul-
ous lu Maladhl. He was very, very old, gnarled,
lean, aud stooped. War experleuces, water-frout

brawls, lad left 'hlm scatled sud scarred,
wltl ouiy oue eye, battered nose, and thte7779 ower hli o! his rlght ear missIng. Eagerly-

dooes the reader foiiow Malacbi's taies of
teWar o! 1812, aud the aged aluner bis-

- ornes as mucli revered as a story-book
hero as le was by 'lis comrades, who ouly
le!t off llsteuiug wlen te fIrst mate would
be leard calling:

"Heigh, below, You sleepers!
Don't you lear the news?
It's eiglit b-e-i-I-s!"p

"Iu the Wake o! the Elghteen-Twelvers"
was iooked on very crically by the histori-
cal writers wbeu It appeared. Il has re-
ceived enthusiastie endorsation from many
of titem. It la, as Mr. Sulder says, %a story-

-lu the book." Bell aud CoCkburu, Toronto, and
nChaun- Johnt Laute, Loudon and New York, are the

publls:iers.

"In thie WVua e of the ",ighteen-Twelvers"
A "Story Book " Which Has Çol Int the Schoolbag

By KATIE KAY
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In the west block and the east block, in the main building under the great tower and the great Iibrary at the rear, Ibbotson feit like Diogenes.

The Fiacto of Isaac Ibbo1 izptsoaàn, M.P
THIRTY years ago Young Ike Ibbotson danged

hie leg boots from the counter of the corner
store, and of an evening heard his dad and
bis dad's colleagues conduct parliaments

about everything under the sun. They debated every
subjeot they knew or had read about ln. the news-
papers. He was so Impressed by the way these
bushwhacker cronles of bis dad settled thIngs in
general that he determined to become a man of
some knowledge lu public affaira.

Wheu the buali farm was ail cleared up,, the legs
ail to miii and the stumps out, there wasn't land
enougli for young Isaac Ibbotson, unless he had a
mmnd to take a bush flfty and go through ail the
business o! bushwhacking once more ou bis own
hook. So lie decided to go to High School, to be-
corne a teacher, to attend college, then study law.
Hie followed the programme to the letter, and_
finally, when he had become a successful lawyer
lu an Ontario towu, lie got Into pollUies.

WY HEN Isaac lbbotson got to Ottawa ln 1908 as a
Vmember for Moptown, Ont., lie liad a desire to

serve the State. Hie 'was as loyal to his party as lie
reckoned a man ought to be without becoming bide-
bound. But lie didn't tbump bis dosk and howl every
time somebody on the other aide managed to land
a mud-ball on the neck of an opponent. He didn't
kowtow to the leader in the lobby. He didn't butt
around among the leaders of caucus to get a littie
roflected glory or a hand-up to a higli place ln the
Party councils. Nie didn't spend bis time on the back
bencb writing letters home to bis chie! constituents
to see what contracte or publie offices or public
buildings tbey would like to see hlm manoeuvrIng
to get for the fatliful wbo bail elected hlm. He
didn't yearn to see his name ln the party newspaper,
or send bis constituents copies ef Hansard sbowing
how many columus a week lie liad managed te
occupy under bis own name Jabberwoking about the
dock at Moptown or the lioge bouglit for breeding
purposes by the Ministor of Agriculture. Hie neyer
hung about Room 16 bearIng the smootb ones bandy
Jokes, and neyer went Up to the restaurant to con-
sume cocktails and John Coflinses while bis _col-
leagues were debating lu the flouse below.

No, Isaac lbbotson, M.P., stuck to bis seat among
the back-beuchers, and lie listened as many heurs a
day to the debates as once lie hadl bushwhackod and
stump-grubbed on bis father'a farm to make a clear-
lng. He had a notion that the people lad electod
him to study public questions, and as far as possible
to do soinething for the country's good, and net
merely ln the Interests of bis constituency.

Hoe was pretty outspoken about this. nie crlticlzed
00ome of bis feilow-members Who bardly ever kept
their seats wsrm excopt when some big debate was
on1 among the leaders or an Important division Was
pending. He thouglit tbey were time-wasters. That
Included se far as ho could se about sixty-flve per
cent. o! the members on both aides of the Blouse.
About fifty per cent. o! them he reckoned were men
,Who always yahooed for the Party, no matter what
became of the State.

ISAAC IBBOTSON resolved that lie would do some-
tblng te break Into the Commons with at lea.st
one new idea. Ho took a zceot round Room 16.

Hie Iistened to ail the hoid-forthers that had any-
thIng to say. Hie Bat in a corner and watcbed the
omocke, Iistening meust O! eue forenoon te the music
of the Cemmouers. Hie itried te make himael! believe
that theso twenty or thlrty mon not on commIttee
that Moruiug were eccupying thelr time trying wO
get a clearer view o! what te do for the country at
large. -And ho coucluded that If his old dad could
have happeued ln there with bis coouskln cOat and
Pis buxggy whip b, wouMd bave scowled worse thanl

By JOHN MELVILLE

ever lie did at a poor gang of men at a loggiug
bee to see how these meinbers o! parliamout werO
wasting their time and letting their talents go t.0
seed. Ho rememibered that lu ail the uightly ses-
sions at the corner store moet e! tho talk had been
about semebody that could saw down more -trees or
haul eut more logs or bind more wheat by hand
than somebody else. Once lu a while lu Sixteen
ho managed to catch an. allusion to what some
member thought o! some clever debater who :aad
managed te ram a !ew projectiles liite the ether
side o! the flouse and get the members going.

But ho dIdn't get mucli Inspiration from Sixteen,
aud ho went out to the lobby. flore ho found two
or three small caucuses -te which lie didn't belong
because lie nover qualifiod by being eitber an ail-
round good sort or a party siouth. fie passed tbem
by and took a tumu into the liýbrary to see hew many
members were plugging up ou public questions o!
other times for tbe salie o! debate lu the flouse, fie
found bal! a dozen. fie went up te the restaurant
and ho !ound several more; some o! tbem playing
cards.

Ibbotson wished that some Thackeray or old Tom
Carlyle could have spent a week lu the Parliament
buildings. fie found himsel! obsessed by a peculiar
helplessness. fie knew as woll as could be that the
'bratus o! the flouse o! Commons lu 1914 ls the oqual
o! any flouse that ever assembled since Confedera-
tien. fie belleved that these 221 members from ail
parts o! a great country represent a variety o! busi-
ness and prefessional Interests sucb as nover was
known lu any previeus Canadian parliament. Hie

"Mr. Speaker-" ho *truck up.

was convinced that ln actual business efficiency and
Intentions these men were as ýgood an aggregation
as could have been selected for any public service
lu the country. He also had an Idea that mest of
them had a patriotie regard for Canada, because
most o! tliem seemed to show It wbenever any
debate was on regarding the Empire or the country
or the awful waste o! the Liberals ln building the
National Transcontinental, or the corruption o! tbe
Tories before 1896, or the Iniquity o! RociprocIty,, r
the scandais o! public patronage.

Y ET day by day Ibbotson, probably not mucli bet-
ter or worse than -the average member who
bas not yet learned the ways of the parlia-

mentary machine, !ound bimsel! Up against a stone
wail of inefficiency. fie began to feol like Diogenes
huntIng for an bouest man wlien lie knew that
Ottawa was swarming wIth bonest mon. From Jais
seat among the back bondi squad lie took shrewd
observations of the debates to see how many of them
had anytbing te do with advancing the Interests of
business government In Canada. He studied Laurier
and Foster and Meiglien to find eut wbat It was that
made these men so effective.

lJbbotson made a discovery. One man lu the flouse
continually roused bis animosity. Naaman Dredge
was bis name, member for 'Cod Co., N.S.; and lie
was a grandstauder at playîng pa.rty bail, Hie was
a born heckior, and bis pet subjects were steam
shovels, harbour tugs and codflsh, witb a casual
turu, at oystors and cordwood.

Ibbotsou raLlier despîsed hlm.
"Look here,~ lie said te Dredge one day ln the

lerbby, "you've got a gift of gab. Wliy don't you
hitch it Up to something useful?"

"I do. fiansard, my boy, is usefdl-to me. Get

"u~t net to tbe country."
"Speil that, Mr. Ibbots3on?"
"P-a-r-t-y," grinued the member for Moptown.
"You're riglit. Why don't you corne off your 14gh

horse and work it eut a bit? Chuck ail tbat delv-
ing Into Hansard after Blake and McCartby. Be
modern, my boy. This Is the tweutIetb century.
There neyer was any- room for Mugwumps ln the
GoÛmmons. You can't mow fence-corners by sitting
on the feuce."

There was a streak of home-made humour luDredge tbsgt Ibbotson lked. But lie felt, nevertie-
les, that lie would lke to nail Dredge's bide to, the
shed door. fie said so. Every tImo lie sat and
watcbed brainy ministers and members patiently
waiting or scribbling or snappIng for pages whule
Dredge lambasted opposlte members liecouuted the
days lu an heur thaît man was wastIng for the sakie
of fiansard and the dailies. fie counted the vacant
seats, and those that became vacant wbule Dredge
spouted. It was an awful sum. Ail the wearisome
drag and wind-jammlng and petty animaosîties lie
blamed ýon Dredge. fie made the member for Cod
County a scapegoat for most o! the uins o! Parusa-
ment. fie picked out the brainY Young men who,
because Dredge wos egged On by bis party, eame
to think tbey ouglit te be understudies te the wInd-
lammer. lbbotsou felt like corraling them ail Intoa room and glvlng them one awful lecture on politi-
cal dry rot. Ervory day lie qa/ lu the back bauches
and didn't dare te mise bocause lie could thlnk o! ton
thîngs te Say te one that lie kuew how te frame Up,lie fretted and fumed like a wildcat In a eage. fieremombemod bis old dad at the log-bees; bow ie,bad made bis gang hustie their boots te beat the
gang nert, aud reckoned a hallf heur wasted op a
man balf lifting was a sin against ereaUion. Andlie sald te bimeel! that this, dllydallYiug Blouse o!
Commous ounght te have had sorne maa Iu it with
as mucli grlm vehenience as bis -dad te Whiperack
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those loquacions patriots down to a real day's work
on bebaîf o! Canada. He knew very weli that the
head men lu each party worked like whiteheads.
But the rank and file were mainly Irnitating Dredge,
or sitting back bal! asleep or coclvtailing up lu the
cofe.

Hle observed that iu actual practice day
by day lu the House a large percentage of the
members don't care a continental what's going on
unless it's some 'big debate or some party tourna-
meut. He noticed that a large number of those who
seemu to care most put most of their en-
thusiasma on local matters affecting
their own Part of the country. Most of
the Maritimers for Instance seemed to
SPe'nd a good deal of their time prod-
ding the Minister o! Railways, and lec-
turing about fish. Hon. Mr. Emmeýrson,
the late Minister of Railways, delivered
a long speech on the duty ou basic slag
used by fariners for fertillzing the soi
lu his part of the country. Mr. NeelvP
from Humboldt, 2,500 miles west ofSt
John, Senet a deal of time croaking
abouit the interference o! homestead in-
spectors lu provincial elections. Before
he got through he lost the principle lu
Partisan attack on the political methods
of the West.

Mr. Robb, member for Huntiugoo
Propouuded the following hefty problein
in arithmetic to the Minister of Agri- V
culture:

1. How many, and what breed 0f,
sheep bave been purchased by the De
partment 0f Agriculture in the Province
of Quebec, for farmn or breediug pur
poses during the year 1913?

2. What is the narne and address of
each seller?

3. What is the name and address Of -

each agent or representative through,-
whorn purchase was made? -

4. What was the highest and lowest
price paid?

5. Was a commission paid for pur-IH
chaseo f oxamination? If so, to whom
and how rnuch?

Hon. Mr. Burreil roplied that the number of sheep
la the firet question was obviously thirteen. Ho
auswered the rest of the questions to the bost of bis
abillty, and got hlgh marks from the examiner, who
weut on to ask the same series of questions aboutr cattle.

"Noue," sadthe Minister with fine Intuition.

"lHorses, then?" persisted Mr. Ro'bb.
"'Five French-Cauadian horses by the Experi-

mental Farms Branch; two, a Percheron and a
Clydesdale by the Live Stock Branch."

Ibbotson took a peculiar interest ln tbis because
he knew a great deal about borses and sheep and
cattie. But when Mr. Robb turned the searchlight
on the swiue he just about tore up bis Orders of the
Day to waltz out of the 'Chamber-if need be, to have
a drink.

Mr. Burreli replied with mathematical precision

listened te ail the hold-ferthers that had anything to

that the number o! swine was five. That seemed to
satisfy Mr. Robb.

Anothor day Mr. A. K. Maclean, a Maritime ex-
pert from Halifax, asked the Minister of Railway9;:

1. From whom was the lighter or barge Noophyte
for use lu the construction o! the Port Nelson ter-
minais durlng 1913, purchased, and at what price?

2. 0f what construction, age and tonnage Is the

Neophyte?
3. What was the total amount of service or work

performed during 1913 by the lighter or barge
Neophyte?

Mr. Cochrane answered promptly. The House was,
satisfied.

When Mr. Maclean got through Mr. Onesiphore,
Turgeon, member for Gloucester, N. B., took a round
out of the Minister of Public Works:

1. What was the quantity by cubic yards of dredg-
ing done by dredge Saint Lawrence ln Bathurst har-

bour, both on the outside bar and in-
side bar during the months of July,
August, September and October, 1913?'

Mr. Rogers-July, 17,400 cublc yards;
August, 21,200 cubic yards; September,
13,200 cublo yards; October, 11,2-»~
cubic yards.

r ~ Mr. Turgeon-1. What Is the quantity
ln cubic yards of dredging doue ln
Bathurst harbour by the contractors,
during the season of 1913?

Mr. Rogers-226,080 cubic yards.
Mr. Turgeon-1. Why was the dredge

Restigouche, taken away from Bath-
urst harbour last July and August?

2. Where was said dredge operating
durlng these mouths?

Mr. Rogers-i. Material at BathurBt
proved to, be difficuit for this dredge,.
and she was repiaced by the bucket
ladder dredge St. Lawrence.

i 2. On urgent work on The H-orseshoe
and The Lump, Miramichi Bay, July

,, 18 to August 27, and, on Restigouche,
" River August 29 to November 4.

T HE member for Moptown discovered'
that about threeý-fifths of the

H-ou-se',s time is taken up wltb
questions and answers such as might
have been put to bis dad wheu he was
pathmasýter or township councillor lu
the bush days, and when tbree-fifths of
the members were out of the House for-

say."e very good reasons. On Sunday, lu bis,
room at the hotel, lbbotson, M.P.,

wrote a letter to botb Premier Borden and Sir Wil-
frid Laurier.

IIH-on. Sir:-As a back-bencher, no better or worse,
than the average, or more couscientious than most,
but one who from habits of bard work bas been
taught the value of time and sucb talent as 1 pos-

(Continued on page 21.)

Demorc Should Hir the Bt geuce, does net mean at ail that we are compeiledOcraty ire es our servants for epeclfic purposes frorn

ServantsI ot me that the lesson whicb modern dem-
ocracy needu te learu more than any other, lu
the face o! the complicated problernu o! goveru-
Ment wbicb confront It to-day, la the wisdom o!

employiug the best available expert service for every
branich of Public work. ýThe motte o! the dernocracy
sbould, surely be-"»ý'Nothiug lu tee good for the peo-
pie! " ,To permit a prIvate corporation to get botter
servants than the wboie People le a sbeer piece o!

isanity on the part o! ths sald People. The Inter-

natonbe t eer o pwerulor wealtby. And If
the srewdmen e theheadof ra oroain

belive hatIt aystbem te bire bigh-prlced ser-
vanta, th ePeMywell accept this expert opin-
iOn' OR the subjeet, and themsves pursue tbe same
pehicy.

rP\nMOO'RACY-1 take It-meaus that every man,
J ineludiug the humblest, shall have an oqual

ehare lu Vhs goverumeut o! hie country. Tho
werking man-the day labourer-bas as big a vote
as the mnillonsire or even tbe journaiut. That is
democracy. It rnigbt be defined as goverunent by
the average intelligence. We democrats do net dony
'Vhat some men are more Intelligent thari othere, and
that the more intelligent ceuld give us wlser gev-
erument than the le-or even Vhs average-If tbey
were purelY uuselfish and publie-splrlted. But ex-
po$ienee has shown that any governlug clasa loeRs
after itseel firut; se we democrats prefer te taRe a
little ]less intelligent goverunent lu >order te maire
sure that we shahl aIl belong ýte Vhs "governlng
dlass," and that the Prevaihiug Interest shall be the
lnteresV o! the wbole People. But the fact that we
are comPelled by Vhe selfiabueus of Vhe super-intelli-
gent ta acePt geverumeut by the average intelli-

I F we were seuding an army into the field te de-
lfend our "'crowued democracy"-as we bave It

lu the Britisb Emplre-we wouid net select our
Generals on any systom o! averages. We would get
the very best men we could. Lu tbe same way, wbea
we are plcklng our men to goveru our nation or our
city, we should pick the best-uot tbe average. This
la a duty wbich ougbt to corne borne te the dem-
ocracy wltb especiai force lu these days touebing
municipal goverumeut. Our easy system o! electiug
aldermen because tbey are "lgood feliows" or bave a
lot e! frieudu or beloug te the soclety or "party" we
do or possess soipo similar "strength" on polllng day,
londu ituelf te the empleymeut o! "average capacity"
lu the business o! civic goverumout. 'And the
uatural and, indeed, luevitable result, lu that the
dernocracy lu nowbere se wretcbedly aerved ou
this dornocratlc continent as lu Res clvlc goveru-
mente.

B UT, as wo spend rnuch more o! eur tirne lu peaco
than lu war, Is It not quito as important that
we pick tbe best el-vie ýgovernora we can fiud ais

that we pick the beat Generals or Admirais? The
goverument of a clty le a buge and important busi-
ness. Lt la not a task wbich any '"good fellow" can
learu to carry. tbrougb lu a few weeks after wO
bave triumphantly' put bIrn at the bead o! the poil
because we like the way 'heoumiles and shakes
bauds. It lu a profession by Itself; and it takes
years e! experleuce and study for the most capable
aud adaptable men te beceme masters 0f ItL This
Iu as plain as possible te any eue who wlll give two
minutes' thought to the toplc; and the lufereuce !a

- equally plain. We should display the same per-
spicacity lu pickiug our civie "Genemal" for Urnes
of peace as lu plcklug our milltary Gouerals fer
tîmes3 o! war.

IN Germany, clvlc officiais are a traiued class of
ipublic servants, and thoy are moved about frOxn

place to place liRe garrison commnanders. This
is the rnetbod of a ceutrallzed goverument. But
why should democracy dellberately permit an oli-
garchy to beat It lu providlng good governrnOnt?'
Why cau't a democracy get the best? 0f course, a
democracy caunot permit a centrallzed governent.
to Impose upon It a Mayor or a Burgornaster wbo.
bas been trained lu a sort of civil service Institute,
and wbo owes bis job-not to the people-but to the-
central Goverument. That Is, a democracy wouldt
not bo willung to do this unless It were absolutely-
uecessary ln order to get a good mau; and, lu that
case, It would be.uo denial of the prInciples of dem-
ocracy te, accept a Burgomaster from, the contral
Goverunent-If the central Goverunm(Xit were Itei
a demnocratic Governeut. We accept our locat
judges frorn the Federal Governmnt;, and It is no,
reversai of our demnocratic pollcy. We are simply
employing wbat we believe to be the best methoâ
of gettlug tbe best Judges.

B UTra ity clan surely elect as Its Mayor and Con-
UTolesI that be Its systemn of Governet-

tralned men, or men big enougb, at ail events,
for the jobs. We need not elect Ilsuuny smllers-
unless we cboose to do so. Nor ueed we elect little
mon wbo are no match for the representatives o! auy-
really big Institutions with whom they may corne,
lu contact. The democracy bas Its own safety lu
Its owu bauds; but it must taRe advautage of iter
opportuulty. A city 1 kuow bad a big man as Cou-
troller; but it loat hlm. What that loue bas meant
to It lu money, can nover be caiculated; but 1 amn
qulte confident.that it could have afforded te bave
paid hlm more than he got for leaviug Its service,
and still bave made a huge profit on retalulng biia.
His vigilance and bis "know bow" would bave pre-
vouted soveral very costly scandais whicb bave,
since developed.

S TLLL ho mlgbt not have been re-elected. This
probably had sornething to do wlth hie choice
of a private employer. He was not a "vote-

getter."1 Ho badl no "iglad baud." The common
people dId net even know hlm by slght. As things
go, he mlght have been beaten at the poiu by a
nolsy demagogue 'w4tbout a teuth of bis abillity--auc
noue o! bis luvaluablo experlence. Stili bis posi-
tion sbould bave been secure--he was gettiug moroý
valuablo every day. Dernocracy must live down its
castly reputation. for uot kuowlug a good thiug when
It sees It, and net retaiulng the services of the bout
men.

THE MONOCLE MAN.
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Trth MQou oithr
THAT the Canadian Northern Railway System

bas been subsidized lu excess of its legiti-
mate requirements, and that moueys voted
by Parliament to the Canadian Northern

Railway Company bave been diverted by Messrs.
Mackenzie, Mann & Company, for their owu private
purposes, are charges that bave been made lu the
public press. These statements bave been previously
-expressed privateiy, and the newspapers are uow
only putting Into print Ideas whicb. bave been re-
peated lu Canada for some years. I propose to
~attempt an explanation of these matters, glving the
ýofficiai figures of the case frankly.

There are few false statements made wltbout somne
basis of truth, and few misrepresentations whh
lave flot had a more or iess supposedly legitimate
origin. The figures that have been' quoted lu the
public press as to the bonds guaranteed and sub-
ahdies grauted to, the Canadian Northern are, as a
rule, taken from the officiai Blue Books of the Do-
inion of Canada. One would naturally expect to

find lu these figures an exact account 0f tbe situa-
thon; but, curiously enough, a moment's refiection
will show that they may fail to portray correctiy
the relations between the Canadian Northern, or any
,other railway, and public assistance. There have
been placed ou the statute books of Canada millions%
ef dollars of cash subsidies whleb. have neyer been
,earned, many Of the subsidlzed companles havhng
passed out o! existence, and millions of dollars of
-bond guarantees wbich have neyer progressed far-
ther than the original authorlzing leglslation. The
,Canadlan Northern le not an exception to this gen-
«eal statement. Guarantees bave 'been granted by
Provincial Goveruments for hunes whlcb have neyer
-been commenced, and which probably will not be
ibuilt for yeare. These guarantees, witb unearued
-cash subsidies to certain branch hunes withln the
esystem, are charged Up by statisticians, casually re-
ferrlng to the Blue Book as against the coustructed
inileage of the Canadian Northern Railway System.
It Is the misuse, nOttheus3eo! the, Blue Books whlh
las created the false impression.

So much for the origin of misrepresentations tiat
bave taken place. Now as to the facts: The Cana-
dhan Northern Railway Company bas under construc-
thon, and expects to bave completed by the end o!
1914, 9,843 miles o! railway. There are completed

S8,694 miles, and under operation 7,152 miles. The
,completed nileage bas cost for construction and
,equipment to December 31, 1913, $303,319,232. Prom
-the Dominion and the Provincial Governments, and
from municipalties, up to the same date, there have
1been received, by the companies forming the Cana-
dian Northern Rahlway System, whlt under the
«cntrol o! Mackenzie, Mann & Company, $20,992,566,
lu cash subventions, or about seven per cent. of the
total cost o! the railway mileage constructed. These
figures are correct. Tbey include ail the cash su>-
sidies recelved fromu Public sources, as a set-off
against the tbree bundred and three millions of costs
before mentioned. Wben compared witb the cash
zubventions given to ehther o! the other transconti-
Mental railways, or wben compared wlth the total
cost o! the work and the great economlc good wblcb
bas beeu and le being accomplished by the Canadian
Northern Rallway Syetem, these figures must dis-
abulse the Public mind o! the ides, that the Canadian
Nortern bias been over-subsidized, is bonds over-
zuarauteed, or, to put It mlldly, there bas been even
an opportunlty to reiuvest the subeldies Iu ouiteldp
ventures.

T H-E crltlc, at this point,naturally aeks what
about tbe land grants.

Let me explain lu a !ew
words, thie almost hope-
iessly misrepresented fea-
ture of the Case. BrIlfy,
the grants were made be-
tween l1882 and 1890 to
three compauhes: The
Lake Manitoba Railway
and Canal Company, the
Winnipeg and Hudson
Bay Rallway Company,
and the Manitoba and
ýSouth-easern Raiway
Company, for the Con-
'struction o! certain de-
fined lines lu Manitoba,
and the then Nortbwest
Territorles. The lands at
that fimie had little value,
as by reason o! Inade-
quate transportation facîl-
lUies there was noe ager-
niess to take up farming lu
'Western Canada, and un-
der the homestead regu-
lations tbe few settlers
,comlng into the country

obaned ail the land theY
Teqlred for the diediarge

-fémestead duties. The
prioters, who bad more
cofdence tban finance,
weeanxious for West-

By WILLIAM H. MOORE
Secretary Canadian Northern Railway

ern development, and hawked the charters
from one end of Canada to the other, seeking, lu
vain, support from the financial interests. The
promoters of the Winnipeg and Hudson Bay Rail-
way visited New York, London and Paris in a fruit-
less endeavour to arouse an interest lu the under-
taking. Years after the land grants bad been author-
ized by Parliament, Messrs. Mackenzie & Mann
bought the charters carrying the land grants, and
built the railways. They did what the financiers of
Canada, of the United States, of Enýglaud, and of
the continent had, after careful scrutiny, repeatedly
refused to do. After the railways had been con-
structed and the statutary provisions for the grants
discliarged, Mackenzie and Mann owned the land
exaotly in the same way as the man on the street
owns bis watcb. If they had then retired from rail-
way building, and had retained the lande, they would
be In an enviable position in to-day's world of fin-
snce. One would flot need to go far back in Cana-
dian history to find examples of men who have done
this very thlng.

H OWE VER, this was not the course of action.
JL1The lands were turned over to the Canadian

Nortbern and used for isýsuing land grant
bonds. bands were sold fromn time to time at mar-
ket value, and their proceeds applied lu reduction
of these bonds. Up to the 3lst day of December,
1913, there were îissued $24,000,000 of land gr.iit
bonds. The land grants made to the company, the
charters and rlghts of wbich were secured by Mac-
kenzie, Mann & Company, total 4,000,000 acres. The
rallway company got the benefit of these lands.

It wlll not be denieýd that the Canadian Northern
Railway has shaxed lu the work o! development of
Western Canada in the daye when It was
needed, wben Western Canada had been for years
practically stagnant. The railways, lu existence at,
the advent o! the Canadian Northern were located
lu the southeru portion of Manitoba and the then
Territories. The Canadian, Northern Railway
plunged Into the ýcomparatively unknown and un-
settled country of the North, making for the Sas-
katchewan River, and subsequently traversed the
Saskatchewan Valley, from the Pas Mission to the
Rocky Mountains, crossing the river eight times lu
a distance of one thousand miles. The company
brought Into the territory, tributary to, its railway,
settlers from. the United Kingdom, the Uuited States
and Europe, and placed them. on the land. By reason
o! the fertility of the soil, which was questloned ",
that date, It succeeded lu building up a terrItory
whlcb was uitixnately to be known, lu the expressive
nomenclature of the company's emîgration lterature,
as "The Bread-basket of the Empire." There have
been expended by the Canadian Northern and Its
industrlal agency, for colonization work, $2,910,000,
or an equivalent of 14% of the total cash subven-
tions reoeived by the companies under control of
Mackenzie, Mann & Company, Llmlte4.

IN asaistance of eastern hunes, the Ontario Goveru-
ment has granted 2,000,000 acres of land, and the
Quebec Goveruiment 749,540 acres of land. Tbese

lands are wooded, and subjeted to certain restric-
tions, therefore they muet be considered lu a differ-
eut ligbt to the infinitelY more valuable prairie lande
of Western Canada. For example, the Province of
Quebec adopted the policy many years ago of glving
to grantees the option o! accepting 62c. per acre
lu cash lnstead of the lande, and most of the granteee
have preferred the cash. So far, neitber the Ontarlo
nor the Quebec lands have been of assistance to the
companles ln securing finance, and remain unselected
and unsold.

The bonds of companies constituting the Cana-
dian Northern Rtahlway Systemn bave been guaran-
teed by the Dominion and several Provincial Gov-
erumente, aud up to December 31, 1913, the coin-
ponles have received the proceeds of bonds so guar-
anteed to the extent 0f $131,322,6e0. There ls no
disposition on the part of the, oompauy to mînimize
the benefits of these guarautees, but It must be
acknowledged by the comPany's bltterest opponents
that the guarantees have, lu no sense been subsidies
to the company's undertaking, and that the coin-
panles bave faîthfully discharged ail o! their' Inter-

est obligations in connection with these guarýanteeS.
The only benefit inýtended by Pariament, or received
by the companies from the guaranteeýs, was that of
enabling the sale of bonds secured by first mort-
gages on better termis than would hiavej been possible
otherwise.

Up to the 3lst day of December, 1913, there aiso
have been expended, for the purposes of the several
companies within the system $134,123,171, raised
absolutely without Government assistance. When
this amount Is compared with the figures previousiy
quoted as to cash subventions, moneys raised from
land grants, and moneys raised by the guaranteed
securities, it will bie seen how littie truth there is
in the statement that the Canadian Northe!rn has
been built by public funds and presented by a guli-
ible public to Mackenzle and Mann for their private
emolumexit.

With the statistlcs that have been given, It would
appear almost unnecessary to deal with the state-
ment that money voted to the Canadian Northern
Rallway System kas been diverted and invested by
either Sir William Mackenzie, or Sir Donald Mann,
in South America, or elsewhere, for their personal
adntage. But, since the statement has been hinted
at, by reputable Journalis-ts, it Is deserving of ali
answer. Sir Donald Mann, personally, bas neyer
had an interest In South American securities. Such
fund" as Sir William Mackenzie has invested In
South America were Invested, from his personal re-
sources. Neither Sir William Mackenzie nor Sir
Donald Mann bas ever utllized the funds of the com-
panies lun the Canadlian Northern Railway System,
for their personal benefrts. They have not even
drawn upon the companies for salaries or travelling
expenses. They have been prepared to confine any
benefits they may receive entirely to their Interest
iu the common stock of the company, and have
devoted the best of their years to the building up
of what they believe wlll be a transcontinental rail-
way system, creditab 1 ý +ýc" qa

William Winter on the Drama
T HE doyen of American drama. critie, William

Wlnter, ha% gone Into another somewbat pou-
derous eruption on the decadence of the stage

lu America-by which bie means New York. Iu the
Philadelphia Public bedger hie says:

"The condition of the American theatre at the
present time, is in some ways peculiarly deplorable
and such as no judiclous lover, of dramatic art can
consider without a miugled feeling of resentment
and sorrow. That condition wlll flot be improved
by pusillanimous praise-the empty adulation of
writers who wisb to ride Into prosperous popularity
by celebrating the present fine as the Golden Age
of Everythlng on Earth.

"What, exactly, is the condition of the American
stage? The theatre lu America, rightly or wrongly,
is as a wheel, radiant fromn the city of New York.
lu that city (Manhattan) there are about fifty thea-
tres, (meaning such as are supposed ýto be *iabltu-
ally devoted to regular dramhe), and Iu those
theatres, since the opening of the current theatri-
cal season last August, Inclusive of new productlon3
and revivals, more than 170 plays have been repre-
sented. In ail that number there s flot even one
play of the flrst celass--meanlng of good dramati-3
subject, technically sound mechanism, and health-
fui lnfiuence-wbich Io flot made* and moulded of
thîngs past, 'w1ile there are lu It many, In a gross,
obnoxlous mauner, subiects unfit for theatrical
portrayal--such pînys, for example, as 'The Lure,'
'The Flght,' 'To-Day,' 'The Smouldering Plame,' and
'The House of Bondage.' Yet numerous wrlters
,have told the public, and will continue to assert,
that the drama in America bas neyer been ln bet-
ter condition."

It seems, bowever, that the kind of play excoriated
by Mr. Winter le flot the plaX that la most popular
outside o! New York. The 'Charleston News and
Courier detects a decadence o! the salachous drama
-and a growlng popularity of the Play that là sweetly
dlean. 0f tbree plays presented at -Charleston this
season, two that deal with the white slave prob-
lem dld a poor business, whlle the sweet and clean
play drew large audiences.

Evidently ail America Is flot contained lu New
York.
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Dlagram showlng r.latlvely the sources of moneys expended on the Canadlati Northern Rallway System. The

total amount expsnded la $308,OO0O», of whlch $21,00,000 was In cash subsîdles, and $17,000,0WO realized from land
sales. The acreage unsold la ropresnted by moyen million dollars of addWtlonal land grant bonds.
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THE VOLCANIC ERUPTION WHICH DESTROYED TWO JAPANESE CITIES
This unusual photograph was taken in Japan on January 11th, when the This is a typical Japaflese picture. It was taken a day or two after the

top blew off the Sakurashima Volcano, and wholly destroyed the Island City volcanio eruption, and shows some of the refugees from Kagoshima trying

Of Sakura, driving the nhabitants into the sea, andi depopulated Kagoshima. to find new homes in a neghbourng town.

Parliamentary PCas.
By An Independent Coonskin

I~fR. CLARK, of Red Deer, the eloqueut free
IVtrader, was met lu the corrioteohrda

by a FrenchCndif meber who took thee
Opportunity to mention that lu bis belle! the elo-
quenc othmmber from Sunny Alberta was tak-
ing slow but sure eifect upon the House.

Your ýideas-they are simmering, they are simmer-
img," said the Frencli-Canadian conirere. "Froee
rsde--it's in the air, it's ln the air."

Dr. Clark, much gratified, asked the member if he
had read some o! the new works on political
economny.

"Ah, no," confessed his admirer. "I resd too, littie
-far too littie."

"You should read Henry George," adised the

"A great man," agreed the genial member from
the Lower Province, "a great man. One says he is
the heart and soul of tUe A.squith Cabinet. Keep upw
the good work, my dear Doctor. Your ideas-they
are beginning to tell. They are lu the air."

"'He was a little mixed ou bis Georges," remarks
Dr. Clark lu relating the Incident, "ýbut lie ls travel-
l1ng lu the right direction, headed for the great
lght."1

RT'E Redistribution Committee bas 'been named.
I Four Liberals and five Couservatives will re- THE BIRTHOAY 0F THE GREAT KAISER.

present the four great natural divisions into
.Whilch geography divides this country, irrespective The Kaiser Wilhelm Il. of Germany may defy hie parliament, but he has many splendid human quall-

Of Politics sud gerrymanders-the Maritimes, On- ties. He la seen here greeting schoot chiltiren on his birthday.

tario, Quebec, sud the West, which means all west
of the Great Lakes,. Hon. "Bob" Rogers Is the chair-
luan. Huron County, Ontario, le oue of those which
wfll have to suifer the loss of a seat. At present
there are three "Hurons."

"There are three ways of dividing Huron," says
Col. Hugh Clark, of the n'eighbourlng riding of North
Bruce. "'I live next door, so to speak, sud have an
lntiiate sud unblased vlew of the situation. There

18 the wsy the memiber for East Huron would have

Huron would have it dlvided; sud there ls the way
that Mr. B. Norman Lewis, of the west ridlng, would
ha've it divided. These are the three most advo-
cated methods. Each has a strong adhereut."

Mr. Lewis says ho will run again no matter where
theY put hlm.

N JIne, 1894, Alfred Falardsu bought a parcel of
£land near picturesque Champlain Street at the

Silleries Juest above the city of Quebec by public
auction for $1,000. Thon along came the Transconti-
nental sud the Quebec Bridge, and the price Jumped>
to $217,261 sud some cents. The Transcontinental
Commission offered $26,257.47 at first sud then
$89,000, for an increasedi ares. The owners claimed
at first $52,000, then, Includlng luterest sud costs,

an,00,sd then, for the Increased parcel, $217,-
261.97. The land eomprised s total of 780,000 square
foot, belng a strlp 50 feet each sîdo of the track.
The Court o! the Exchequer awsrded the owners
$69,000, sud both prisppae.Subsoquontly
the Transcontinental Commission wlthdrew its
appeal. Hon Rodolphe Lemieux charged the Min-
lstor of justice with responSiblity for the Commis-
slon's action, aud said that Canada had boon AFEC RBT OSOT
bliiffed. Iu 'yjow of mauy similar expropriation cases RNHéIBT OSOT
along the line of the Transcontinental, ho warned Early this month a monument to Captain Scott was unvelled ln the French Alps where the Ant-
the Minister that if ho didn't look Out lie would lose arctic explorer experlmented wlth motor sledge. Lieut Drake, representnng the British Admîralty,
the country maIny thousands o! dollars. reading the. atidrea in front of the. cairn.
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A Brillhant SuggestionCANADA is a ricil country, but the Dominion Gev-
ernment has neyer 'been wtthout suggestion3
fer new avenues fer expenditure. There is

always a kindly friend on hand witb ideas ef tits
kind. Thle latest comes from Ontarioý-from those
interested In the Hydre-Electrie project-the (Gov-
ernment-controlled organization which lias beau
building a provincial hydro-electria syetem. These
people are thinktng o! building somne electrie rail-
ways lu various portions of the Province, and tbey
have conceived the idea that a Dominion cash bonus
of $6,400 par mile would be a great help.

These people bave some logic te belp tbem. Last
year, the Dominion Governmeflt granted a substdy
o! two million dollars ta the steam railway fromn
Northl Bay to Sudbury, whicb was buit somne years
ago, by the Ontario Gcvernmeflt, but whtch, up to
then., had not been recognized. If It te riglit te grant
a cash bonus te the T. & N. 0., wby net to the pro-
pcsed Hydro-Electl'tc railwaye?

But what a prospect tis opens up? If a bonus be
granted te sucb lines in Ontario, then why net te
similar l'tnes ln Manitoba, Britishl Columbia and
otlier Provinces? Tbink o! the impetus It weuid
give ta the formation cf Hydro-Electric Commissions
ln every party of Canada! We sbould bie able to
build at least 5,000 miles a year without any dIffi-
culty wben we get ail the nine Provinces work-
Ing at once. That wculd mean cash subsidies
o! thtrty-two millions a year. With that scileme
Iu good working order. the Minister of Finance wcuid
neyer need tc lie awake at niglit wondering bew t')
get rld of the yearly surplus.

A NOTHERpulpit utterance appeared ln the
TrnoGlobe last week. It deals with "the
tadyand shame o! democracy ln Canada."

O! course, the "tragedy" te always with us, but now
we have "sbamie" added.

What te the "tragedy and ehame"?
"Becausa bundrede o! men o! character

and capacity, who ought to bave accepted
thair reponsibtlity ais citizens, went tileir
way oe ta bis farm, another te hie mer-
chandIse, and altowed the weaklings and
brigands of palities to climb Intc the places
of power and ta plundar the public estats.
Por botil Manitoba and British ColumbialË the
day o! reckoning te at band. But where le
the restitution?"

Now, juet a Word o! explanation. The Globe la
a LIberal newePaper, and thus it te only nacesary
ta mention Manitoba and British 'Columbia. If
the Globe bail been a great, national newspaper, ut
would bave added Quebec, and possIbly Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, Saskatchewan and Alberta.
Indead, itmight aven have mentioned Ontarto and
Prince Edward Island.

If this quotation had beeon taken from a commen
editertal tnstead o! from an editarial-sermon, the
sentiment would probably have bean expressad
thus:

"The tragedy o! Canadian democracy te
the utter failure o! more than a few business
mnen ta take an active Intereet In politice.
The majority are content ta leave the gov-
emnlng o! the country ta politicians and
Political aditors wbo can sea wrong only
wheu, It le doue by their political appon-
ents."y

A Provincial DutyTHOSE wbo accuse aur municipaîtties o! waete-
fu t methode o! finance should place -he blaîne
wbers it balonge-on the provincial legisia-

tures. Tbay ara the people ln wliom reste, the
power te regulate the municipalhtes. It te thay
wbo give tha extravagant towns and cittes the
Power te Issue debentures without the sanction o!
the rate-payars.

~For exampia, Taronto's ottizane veted dawu a
by-iaw to grant $600,000 te the Toranto Exhibition
for naw buildings and equipmeut. The people
wanted te ecenoiza for a year or two. New, watch
the Leglelature giva epectal permission iu a !ew
days ta the City Counctl te do wbat the citizeus
said Sbould nlot ba dona. And that te but one Item
that will corne up in this way.

Again, the Ottawa City Councti wants te spaud
350,000:, $36,000; $30,000; $50,000; $155,000; $60,000;
$15,000;, $5,000; $50,000; $50,000; $15,000; $100,000;
$25,000; 88,000--total, 8849,000-for abjects whtch the
People have net definitaiy approved. There are peo-
pie In Ottawa wbo believe that mast o! the amounts
should ba patd out o! current revenue, Instead o! by
debeturas. But the Ceuncil shuffles off rasponsi-
bllte an te future genarattons by going ta the

Leilture for special Permission te Issue bonds.
Iother words, the Legislatures of Canada limit

the extravagance cf municipalities by general legis-
lation, and then turn around and grant special legig-
latton to encourage it. Let tbose who are Inter-
ested in the reckless finance methode cf soine cf
our cities place the biame where it belongs.

The Spirit oflParliamentDURING the present session, the House of Com-
mens has displayed a marked improvement in
spirit. Last year partisanship was rampant

and the best public opinion o! the country was
sbocked. Tis year there is a wonderful change.
Rt. Hon. Mr. Borden's speech In introductng the
Redistribution Bill was a model of faimnees in state-
ment and suggestion. The House was mucil im-
pressedl wtth the statesmanlike attempt to handie a
big question in a big way. Sa, in the discussion
lasi week as te thle need for improvement ln the
electien laws, nearty every speaker repressed bis
partisanship and tried to deal witb the question on
bread lines and without reference to controversial
matters. Members of each party frankiy admitted

CONSERVATIVE WHIP BECOMES A MINISTER
Dr. R. F. Preston, M.P.P. for North Lanark,

has been sworn in as the third member of the
Ontario Cabinet without portfolio. The other
two are Mon. Adam Beck and Col. Mon. J. S.
Mendrle. Dr. Preston was firat elected in 1894.
Me ran for the Mouse of Commens in 1904, but
was defeated. Me waa returned ta the Ontario
Legislature In 1905, when Sir James Whltney be-
came Premier.

that suceh loosenees and corruption as extsted was
as mucl -the !auit o! one party as the other. As a
result o! the latter dabate, a committeae! sfa'even
members wthl take up the subject and report *0c
the House.

No doubt this Improvemant In the spirit o! the
Houe le due ta the many pleas for non-partisan
treatment o! national questions which have appeared
In the prese during the past year, or have been
heard on"the public piatferms. The Intense and
bitter fIgbt o! the sessien o! 1913 caused a reaction
In the country. The people recognized as neyer
before that If there te te bie non-paxttsansbIp In the
Houe there muet be non-partisanehip lu the press
and In political conversations.

Canada te becomning a big country. It le gettIng
bayond its chIldboed stage, and tt must abandon is
childieli waye. Iu the words a! Paul, the tant-
maker, "Wben 1 was a dhIld, I spake as a chuld, I
ndeistood as a child, Iý thought as a chhld; but

wheu 1 became .a man I put away cbildtsb things.1"

Social WorkersANEWSPAPER despatch announces that one o!
President Wtlsan's daughters is ta be
affianced ta "a well-kuown social worker."

This Is the worid's newest profession, thougil thle
writr bas neyer before seen the naine used as the
single distlngulshtng badge o! any prominent citiven.
Prom now au "«a social warker" wtlI rank wtth ",a
leadtng Ktng's Couneel," "a promInent banker," and
"a distinguiebed physictan."

O! course, there bave always beau social work-
are, but It te only recently that the profession bas
grown large enougli te be recognized as sueil. Next,

BY THE EDITOR

fait, the University of Toronto will open a new de-
partment for the training of social workers. Tits
may be labelled "Scheool o! Social Service," tboug'i
one wonders wby they did nlot prefer "science" ta
"service." The stuldies wtll be under three main
heads:

(a) Problemns of Poverty and Phtlanthropy;
(b) Problems 0f'Crime and Prevention;
(c) Problems of Government and Administration.
For somne time the Canadian Courier has been giv-

ing prominence te contributions dealing witb these
subjects, and It may reasonably be termed a journal
of politics and social science. Hence, the Canadian
Courier welcomes tits recognition by our leading
uniiversity that social science ts worthy to bie classe<l
with the ancient departmnents of classics, mathe-
matice, modemns and phhlosophy. Social science, it
may be prophesied, will in the near future become
a most popular brancil of university training, and
will have a treinendous effect upon our attitude to-
wards poverty, phhlanthi'opy, crime preventioxi, citi-
zensbip, and efficient public administration.

Testing the OptimistsOPTIMISTS are sttil being tested and tried. Last
week, the bank clearings ebowed a lower
total than the corresponding total a year ago

-ln every city ln Canada except Toronto. Even
there the increase was less than one per cent. 0f
the total decrease, seven millions was in the nine
eastern cities havlng clearing bouses, and sixteen
million In the twelve western cities. So that the
optimiets of the West bad a greater testing than
the optimists of the East.

Just at the samne time, the final returns of the
January building permits were published. These
again tested the optimiste. Total permits for forty-
two cities showed a decline o! about fifty per cent.
as compared with January, 1913-six million last
year and three million thus year. Furtiler, It la
again noticeable that the West suffered more than
the East. ,Eigbt out of twenty-two eastern cities
sbowed an Increase, and the total falltng off was
under 25 per cent. On'ly tbree of the twenty west-
ern cities showed an increase, and the total decrease
was approximately 75 per cent.

,Certainly these are days when the 'Canadian optim-
tet neede to exercise the best tbat te ln Mmn. The
bank rate bas gone down, money ta cbeap, stocks
are rising ln pries, and financIal firme are issuing
jolly annual reporte. Nevertbeless, down deep is the
trouble untouched-real estate is too bigli. It will
require at least two years of patience ta overcome
the foaies perpetrated by those who engineýered the
real estate boom wbich made ail Canada land-poer.

A Shipbuilding PolicyCAN ADA sbould have a shipbuilding policy. Tits
le one Meature whlch wae neglected ln the
"National Pollcy" of Sir John Macdonald.

True, tbe coastwise trade te nomlnally conflnedý to
Canadian and Britieh vessais, but American vessels
predominate on the Great Lakes. Althougil Canada
owns bal! the coaetline, she, bas only four per cent.
of tbe tonnage. Four per cent. more te ownad ln
Great Britain and ninety-two per cent. le 'United
States regieter.

As ta ebipe of Ca.nadian register, týhe Brittsh-built
ship bas a great advantage. It comes ln free of
duty, not only as ta bull and machlnery, but aiso as
ta crockery, silverware, beddlng, linen, furnIture and
Carpets. Since 1900, ninety ships bave come tromn
Britain for the -St. Lawrence and Great Lakes trada
and an equal number fromn the 'United States. Tits
te direct evidence tbat there ta no national ehip-
building policy at present.,

The unkindest teature of the situation la the Gov-
ernment'e traatment of tbe Caniadisn shipbuilder.
Wbr-ýn a vessel te ordered fromn a Cana dian yard, the
contractor muet agree to pay the "fair wage" rate;
when a ebip te ordered from Great BritaIn no sucil
clause Ie tnserted In the contract. Thus, In an at-
tempt ta keep Up Canadian wagee, the Canadian
workman le deprivedl of two millions of dollars of
sbip-buildtng annually.

'Tbere are other handicape for the Canadian
builder. For example, he muet pay a duty o! 51%
per cent. on rivets, wbtle similar raw matertal, euch
as angles and sheet steel, arealec subject ta a bigil
rate of duty.

It te estlma-ted that 8,000 men are now woriting ini
the Canadian ship yards, and 7,000 men work ln-
dtrectly for the tndustry. Tis 15,000 cauld be
doubled If the handicaps now Impoeed were removed.

Wanted---a Daniel
o ns te Jealousa of the fine salaries these sa-

calîed agricultural experts draw fram the
vyartous Governments in Canada. That la not

wbere the shoe pinches. But when these gentle-
men keep an tellIng us day, after day that there
are toe many censumera and not enough producare,
It gete on one's nerves.

We know that. Even a f001 can ses that these
gentlemen are telltng the truth. But what o! it?

1What thl e country wants ta know te, l'How can
the producers b. tncreased ln number and ambi-
tion?" Wili one of these so-called experts please
tell us ies plan?, Will one e! them please dare te
be a Daniiel and make a suggestion?

Parbape, Dr. C. C. James or Principal Creelman
will lead off ln the race ta be first.
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At th e

A News Departmeflt Mainly for Women

MISS MARION FORNERET
Debutante Daughter of Venerable Archdeacon

and Mrs. Forneret, of Hamilton.

Chatting With
Lady Drummond

By ALICE ANDREWSW OMEN'of to-day the world >

over are constantly grow-
ing more keenly alert, With
a greater civic cousclous-

nese. Not only are they taking an lu-
tereet lu the important problems
which. confront us ail, but they are
giving freely of their wealth and their
time to help along the great causes
of the day. Many whose former inter-
este were chlefly teas, bridge and din-
uer liste, are 110w working side by side
with the men for the general good of
the community. It is idle to say now-
adays that womeu of wealth and po-
sition, as a clase, epend their time
foolishly.

Here lu Montreal women have par-
tipated lui varlous movemente to
make the city a cleaner aud better
Place to live lu, to make the muni-
cipal departments more efficient, and
to alleviate conditions for the poorer A SEN.

c lasss and, among them, Lady Miss Eveîvr
Drummond le a leader. Bbc le inter- Debutante l<hi

ested lu and lu sympathy wlthl ail a Favourite of

needed reform, through whatever
ageucy, accomplished, and belouge te
various societies and organlzatons., which have bu-

fliafe, or patrlotic or civlc progmese for their object,
and, soclally, she le oue of the dIgnlfied conservative
hostesses who maintalu the blgb standard of the
past generatioli.

Although ehle take's so active au lutereet lu civic
affaire and keepe such close tab on the pulse of pub-
lie sentiment, aIl o! whlcli soundâ like the most
advanced type o! new woman, Lady Drummoud bas

no desire for publlclty; she ebrînke from ItL Dis-
llklng lnteneely te be cousldered a womafl wlth a

favourîte topic, no Interviewer could talk wlth ber

long wIthout dlecoverlug that elle bas one--always
sOme phase o! humas progrees.

Althougli Lady Drummoud bas held aloof from
Ideutifylug .herself sctually wltb the cause of suf-
frage, elle '.las made a deep stu dy of the suffrage
Ides, and taîks, conservatlvely of ber convictions lu
regard to the Important questions o! the movemeut.

'ie BELIEVE lu womant'e suffrage for many reas-
Jsons," said shle, "for noue, perbape, more

than because It will open a wlder field te
women and give them larger Impersonal Interesta.
1 do flot hold that women should bave It because
they are better than men, nom because they are the
saIne as men, but rather because they are dîffereut
froin men, and, Csere!ore, the men's Judgment wlth-
eut theire le partial sud Incomplete aud inadequate
ta salve the problems, moral, social anld civlc, and
InduIstrial, whlch equally concern them both.

"I do flot belleve lu militant methods, elther lu
themeelves or even s *su evîl that good may come.'
TheY are more and more injurions te the cause
t'bey are deslgned te help, aud are setting the dlock
back fer the suffrage cause. Que ueed net stand
On the street corners te be active; nor Storm Par-
liarments te be lu earneet.

"Sel! martyrdoi bas nover sppealed te me," con-
tinued Lady Drummond, "nor lo there any need of
It to estableh the value of the cause. There are
actual martyrdoms whicb are the Inevitable result
of Our social industrial systexu as It le te-day. There
are womn's wrongs and tragedies of children's lives
wblcb only women eau fully undorstaud sud per-.
c6ive, and whleb. the woman's vote, wo bolleve, le
necessamy to rdrss. Let thexu be draggod to ligbt.
We have 110 need to manufacture our martyrdoms.

<'Persoxially, I believo that the suffrage problem,

ATOR'S DAUGHTER.
iGibson, a Popular Hamilton
a Season, and at Ail Sessons
Sir Wilfrid and Lady Laurier.'

MISS ADINE TA
Whose Frenchinesa Appears

Costume is Just Concluding
ln Montreal.

(Photo by Dupras

will, lu its solving, clear up many another problem.
When once women are allowed the rights that be-
long to them, as co-equals with men, 1 have no doubt
that the houslng pmoblem, the charity question, the
temperance and varlous other great probleme o! the
day, will flnd a partial-if not s coumplete-solution.

"Que cannot discriminate between a hlgher ideal
of citizeuehlp aud the beautificatIon aud improve-
meut o! our city," eaid Lady, rummond,* lu answer
te a question. "The 'practical idealist' le the citizen
that le wanted, one who sees tbings as thepy are, and

LADY DRUMMOND
One of thse Most Prominent of Montreal Hostesses and Also

One of tise Most Interested Membera of Varions Organisation&
Wbicis Have for Their Aiiu tise Relief of tise Poorer Classes,
Lady flrununond la tise Widow of tisa L'at sir George Drum-
moud. she Hat One Son, Mr. Gusy Drummrond.

(Camera Portrait by Mm. Minna Keene, Montreal.)

MISS MAUREEN MeKUNE
A Hamilton "Bud," Who Reports a Merry

Season, Like the Others. Her Parents Art
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. McKune.

then gives of hie best to make them
what they ought to be. Any other
kInd of idealiet le a mere visionary
one. Even Montreal's better type cd
citizen is too apt to confine his con-
tribution to destructive criticism. Lt
is the Individual sense of obligation
that needs to be stirrefi, for each o!
us elîould have a civlc and public con-
science as well as a private one. This
civic conscience shoulfi be developed
and educated lu our schools and uni-
versities by regular and definite in-
struction on matters o>f public Import,
such as sanitation, hygiene, temper-
ance, and so ou. The men whom we
elect to manage the affaire of Our
city are but rarely men of special
knowledge and wide experience. We
are the victime of our own ignorance.
We want not only more warmth or
zeal, but more liglit. Otherwlse re-
forra may corne, but It wlll be by the
way of destruction and revolution.

"It Is not that men are Inimical te
our Intereste, but that only we our-
selves can interpret and represeut
and enforce themn. I believe that our

CHE cities will be better managed when
in Her Dainty women, ln some capacity, are offlcially

lcr "Budhood" connected with the Government, but

and Colas.) 1 do flot specify the form whlch their
co-operation should take.

"I should like to see Montreal on the way to be
a city of clean streets, pure water and healthful
homes," was the auswer of Lady Drummond, wiien

asked by the wrlter what shle would like to see
come to pase lu Montreal lu 1914. "Our city. under
present conditions, Is very far from belng a City of
Homes.',

Recent Events
A H-OUSEWIVES' LEAGUE was recently form-

P ally launched lu Mvontreal, and the officiai
personnel were elected as follows: Presi-

dent, Mrs. George Kohl; Vlcei'resldeflts, Lady Van
Horne, Mre. Henry Joseph, Mrs. C. H. Caban aud
Mre. Thomas Fessendell; Correspondlng Secretary,
Mrs. Robert Wilson; Recordlng Secretarles, Mrs.
David Seath aud Mrs. J. A. Dale; aud Treasurer,
Mrs. Theodore Wardleworth.

The entertalument of folk songe and dances ar-
ranged by the Western Art Association, took place
receutly at the Fort Garry Hotel, Winnipeg, and
was lu every way a great success.

The, commlttee lu charge of the exhibition of
Canadian Art lu Little Pictures lu Toronto, last
week courteously arrauged a speclal eveuing for
the members, of the local Womeu's Press Club, the
Woman's Canadien Club,' the Woman'e »Art Associ-
ation, the Helîconlan Club aud the Arts and Letters
Club, when the pictures were viewed to excellent
advantage.

Mrs. Arthur Murphy, of Edmonton, president o! the
Canadian Womeu's Press -Club, was the guest o!
honour at a recent meeting o! the Women's Cana-
dian Club of Vancouver.

Miss Kathleen Parlow, Canadian violiniet, la
booked te give one of ber exceptional retîtais ln
Ottawa on March 2Srd.

A recent visitor ln Vancouver, BC., was MIss
M. W. Keegan, the clever business woman who bas
effected the savlng of thousands of dollars lu cable
toile by the code whlch she luvented. Hem brother
la a reeldent of Vancouver.
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Courierettes.

T HE Huarian general wlio barred
slit alunts at milltary balis lias
been forced Wo retire. Paxisian

modistes have more pull, I seems,
tlion somne army commandera.

Vioitoria, Cape Breton, bas gone
Conservative for the firsi turne Ia
tliirty years. Accidents are hiable Wo
happen In most aay constituency.

Futurist costumes are ail the rage
la bondon now. This world miglit be
ratlier monotonous I-f It were nut for
the frealis la IL

Oniy $50,000 of the $30,00 needed
for the Anglo-Arnerican ipence cele-
bration. la Great Britain lias been
raised. Peace bath lier defeata -no
lesse pronounoed than war.

EHamllton reports a gas explosion
la a gasless bouse. No wonder tbey
cail lft "the ambitions city."

The Philippine Islands 'want, Wo be
Independent of the UnIted St.ates.
Do tliey fear tbai .Secretary o! State
Brya will laclude thelr laies on ent,
of bis lecture tours?

A lot of people wbo scoif ai King
George's statement that lie lias to
w-ork liard would be very mucli at sea
if tliey lied to liold down bis job.

The Americans itlreaten Wo make an
annuai event o#f "Go To Churcli Sun-
day." But one swallow does not make
a summer.

Artificial wood ls aow belng made
from atraw. Instead of "block-beuds"
we caa now refer to stupid cliaps as
"Imea of straw."

A woman la California says she la
124 years old and proud of It. We
just mention this by way of ahowing
tliat sorne girls are not ashamaed te
tell their -age.

The iCzar of Russia says lie regrets
the poverty of the Ruasian people,
due to the liquor -ev-il. go far thie
Czar lias conflned bis regret to mem
words.

Tliey are talking of abolishlng the
House of Comtnons bar oit Ot-
tawa. That will compel sorne

X..ste carry iheir inspira-
tion wltb them.

&iratford Bea'oon wants to
know wby no Canadian farmer
lias been knighted. Wouldn't
ht maks a cow langh to ses a.
kaIglit corne Wo mîli -ber at
five lo'olock In the mornIng?

A St. Thomas man la alleged
W ,have gîven hIs wîfe away
Wo anoiher cbap sud Wo bave
aoted as -best man at the
second weddlug. There, ls a
poseflbiiy of belng too nelgli-
bourly.

11% li
Theatrical Note. -Lloyd

George and WInston Churchiill
made thelr exit frein a receat
cabinet council armn lu arm,
and went to take tea togeilier.
The beut acters are not ail on Rue
the stage. your

ut M Sh rq
A Little Irale of DaIIy L.fe-
1 was fil.
1 'wont to the dootor.
HIe gave me a prescription wrltten

la some atrangýe hiernglyphies, I could
not nnder-stand ibein.

1 becarne weli jagain.
I went Wo the doctor again.
He gave me a bill, wrltten ia good,

plain. Englisl.
atMê

Mlaoed the Polnt.-Tliere la a new
book out, entitled, "How Wo WrIte a
Play." Tliai's aothing. W>hit we ail
wanýt te get Is a atraiglit tlp on biow
to sell the baliy tilg.

MM11
An Invention Worth Whuie,-Mar-

ccrl bas a aiee littie Invention &II

fixed Up by whicli le can liglit a lamp
by wirele&s at a distance of six miles.

Wht we want is some practical and
handy device to stir up the furnace
fire in the mniddle of the niglit with-
out getting out of our cosy littie ibed.

The Question.-Mlitant suffragettes
tlireaten to kidnap the babies, of a
bondon woman wbo denounced. mili-
tanctamethods. But the question arises
-what on eartli would amilitants do
with babies?

The Consolaton.-Out of ail this
Mexican musa there cornes a tiny
crumfb) of ýcomfort to the average man.
Alberto Terrazas, a young MexIcan
millionaire, drIven by the rebels
across the border Into, the U:nited
States, bas had to go to wor.k.

The Worst 0f It.-Many a man
would like to be a sport If lie could
avoid the necessity of readingte
sporting pages.

The lnevitable.-It lias now been
discovered that the tango ls a re-
liglous Iceremnony among certain South
Amerloan, tibles. It will now be
wortb wJiile keeping an eye on the
United States for the epriagtng up of
somne new tango-rulýt.

A Paradox. - Love is the
grea>test tliing--the most beauti-
ful thlng Ia the world.

Yet any fool oaa make it.

It Would Sern 80.-A farmer In
Ford county, Kansas, ifound $6,800 Ia
goid on bis fa.rm.

la this"part -of the Ford profit-shiar-
Ing plan'we have heard so much.
about?

Not Ail In JaiI.-Tbe recent jalliag
of Japanese editors for their attaclis
,on the Goverament give tlmely point
to, the remarlis of a labour union re-
presentative ut a banquet heid noît
long &go In Toronto. This man was

band (to wlfe)-"Didn't 1 telegraph
inother wlth you?"
e- II know. That's what she watts
ead the teicgram."l

a German, just lateiy oui fr
Fatherland, and lie -iold the 1
tors hiow the struggle for
unionlsm lied -been -carried ex
,great dlfficulties la Germany.

"We ha! won our way lien
lie, "Iaad aow we have many
wlth us--net ail o! thomin jai

Sound to Get Them,-A
preacher lias now adopted tbe
o! handlng eut -bIs aermon la
form at the end o! the servi*
congregation. He Is evidentli
Wo get then elther asleep or

utMê
He Was No Dunce.-Li.ttie

thougl lie attended Sunda

you flot ta

every weýek, did flot know quite as
mucli about Scriptural history as lie
should have known, but wlien bis
sister asked hlm "Where 'was Solo-
mon',s temple?" he was rather angry
iliat slie sbould tliink liim unable to
answer sucli a simple question.

"Don't y-ou tliink I know any.tling?"
lie asked.

"Wel, where was it, then?" lis
sister repeated. Thon he Infornied
lier.

"On tlie aside of his foreliead, o!
course-same as other folks. D'ye
think I'm a dunce?"

Recipe for Righteousness.-Live up
to tlie epitapli on your tombstone.

The Joke on the Fat Knight.-Sir
George Reld, the Austrailan Higli
Commissioner lan London, ls a fat manl.

He welghs at
least 300 pounds
and isn't asham-
ed of 1t, thougli
lie linýds It a bit
tryinýg ;ai tlmes.

Canadlans had
some oppor-
tuniiy of glimpe-
iag bis great
gilrth when lheV visited the Do-
minion a littie
over a year ago.
L ate 1y Sir
George, who

roelles a good joke ýat Mat own ex-
pense, as do most men wlio have a
real sense of humour, lias býeen tell-
ing a littie tale concertting til saine
bulk of lis.

It seems that lie was maklng a
speech at .some -big gaihering not long
ago, and hMs portly figure duly im-
pressed thie audience. Lt 'was a speech
in whlcb lie grew somewliat reminis-
cent, and reviewed, bis long public
career.*

"But now," lie said, III realize that
my career Is rapidly nearlng its close.
1 amn no longer a young man. -Soon
the end of tbings earthly wlll comle
as -far as I am concerned, and I wlli
pass la-to tlie Great Beyonýd."

Thougli tis, was said impresslvely,
It di-d not Impress a wag at the back
of the ball, wbo called out qulte
olearly:

"Then the fat wMl 'le in tlie lire!"
XMMu

Exaggerated.-Tlie Supreme Court
of the United States, 'after deep de-
liberation, bas described aviation as
a "liazardous uadertaking."

Some judges are given to the use
__ of sucli exaggerated langnage.

utMa
Not Aware 0f lt-Oas of the

leadlng Baptiai divines of New
W Bru nswick was once la charge

of a echurck, whicb, lke rnany
otbers, 'possessed an exceed-
Ingly cranky sud seif-rlgliteoua
deacon, wlio sternly frowned
on ail frivolîties of the worid
la generai, and fast horses lu
particular.

oýw, the m1lnater dearlylo agood jhorse and was
fort unate enongli to own one
that could ",go sorne"-,a mat-
ter wbich caused the good
deacon considerable opIritual
unrest.

One mornIng as the minIster
was preparing for bis nsuai
drive lie overtook the deacon.

"Good lnornlug,"1 said the
pastor, cbeerily; "wan't you

bring bave a drive down thle flit?"
ta se you about. "INo," said -the deacoa,

sternly. "Il arn a Çhistian."
"Il beg your pardon," said -the

-or the minliter, as lie drove on. 'Il was net
>anquei- aware of it."
labour
uaderMM

Hobaon's Cholce.-An Eastern man
d," 8ald wlio was on, a business trip ibrougli
editors the West siopped ai the smail liotel

In. l a country town one0 day. Hle en-
tered thie dining-roorn and was shown

T oronito to a table by a walter.
device "Will you bave some pork and

prlnted beans, air?" asked the waiter, as lie
sto his brought the oustoxnary glass o! water.
rbound "No, 1 don'i care. for ibem," an-

a-wake. swered the man. "«I neyer eat porli
and beans."'

Jirnmy, "Dinner la o-ver, thon, air," sald ile
Y-scltooi, waiter, -as lie moved away.

You Sa.ve
OnenThird
on the coot of your house if you
build a Sovereigu Readi-cut homo

Because
-we are able to, supply material

at manufacturer's cost.
*-we are able to prepare it, rendy

for erection, ws .thout waste, and
by automatic inachinery.

-haif the labor of erecting is
eliminated in the iii.

-the other htilf cati be done by
unskilled labor for half the

-yo et the benefit of miodern
ethods. of time and money

saving- applied to bouse con-
struction.

-you get the benefit of our ex-
perîence ,and knowledge of
home-building.

S0VEPEIG1'a edi -cut

Are designed by experieaced
architects, and are the saine as
auy other weli-built bouses when
finished - warm, comnfortable,
beautif ni.
We have an interestiag book No. 17
of 100 beautif ul homes that everyhome-builder shouid have. Its
yours for the asking. 58

Sovereign Construction Co;, Limited
1317 C. P. IL Building Toronto>

ffl.affleh. 1742.

sude Ng ei e bouquet vii gnruutt
ef parlty are lIt rmmnida"a

Alwuys ak for WHITE HORSE
apedtaty If you vaut hL

Sali by u tSBtSnt e1S MWg mot"
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Pua and the Door Latch
SOCTOR" is the namne of a clever6D cat ownied by Mr. W. A. Boyd,

of Lancashire, England. His
master says that when "Doctor"
wants to get into the house lie doesn't
stand outside and "meow" until some
on1e opens the door ror hlm, but
simply stands on lis hind legs and
uses the knocker on the front door
Just as any person miglit do. If the
door is flot opened right away, ne
knocks two or three times rapidly, as
inucli as to say, "Dear me, wliy do you
keep me waitingV' Often some of the
family wjll go to the door expecting
to ses a visitor, only to find the lordly
"D)octor" on the doorstep.

There are turnes, liowever, When no0
one cornes to let "Doctor" in, and then
lie wlll walk slowly around to the
back door, jurnp on to the window
ledge, stretch. over and press the latcli
7ithl lis paw, as you ses hlm doing
in1 the picture, so tliat the door
swings open, and in lie walks. Now

,the suffereýr was a 'tiny bird or a man
or woman, and they loved hlm with a
mighty love.

Itis told of the famous, painteir that,
not long before lhis -deatli, lie was
asked which of ail the honours lie had
g-ained lie valued the ýmost. He re-
plied thaît the best that life had gîven
hlm was the name of "The Bird Man,"
ýby which lie was known to the sliop-
keepers and tlie poor people of Milan.

Tuck's Painting Book Contest
For Girls and Boys.

A N opportunity to win a splendid
prize in cash bas been offered
to, young people who have a

talent for painting, by Raplisol Tuck
and Son, Vhs great firrn of art pub-
lishers. They have just announced
"a great painting bookt conteat for
boys and girls and young students lie-
tween Vhe age of ten and sigliteen
years, in the United States and Osai-

"Presses the latch with bis paw andi the door swings open."

don't you tlIlnk "Doctor" îs a clever
puss, and that lis master sliould le
proud of hlm?

Leonardo Da Vinci,
Man "

-,The Bird

AMONG the world's greatest treas-
uires to-day are the beautiful
paintings and drawlnigs of Leon-

erdo da Vinci, whose glfted hand
wrought VIa! priceles8 masterplece,
tIe "Mona Lisa," which was sitolen
f rom 'the Louvre a year or more ago,
and only recently tound and rsored.
But do you ltnow that the paiuter 0f
tlts face of sqirpasslng beauty was a
muan full of tendernesa for ail1 animais
and birds?

oas o! the thlngs tht Leonardo
lised Wo do ai lie -waiked the etreets of
Milan and passed the ab.oPs, was te
buy ths birds lu cages and then open
the tiny doors, allowlng the frlghtened
Cap»tives Wo go free. Ho would stand
on the pavement, hie face outshlng
ths sun, a cage lu one hand, whule
wlth the other lis gave liberty to the
prisouer. And as -the Ijirds salle G
away Vlrough the eof! Italian air
soins of ýthelr Joy was îeft behind in
the ibrilliant eyes of the truly great
mnan who bad gîien them their free-
dom.' As the years, wsnt by, almiost
dally was Vhe great ar'tist een Ilbea
tlng birde, and by and by the common
Peo~ple, 'who sola itheir w'are &Il along
the sldes of Vhe busy streets, began
Vo eall hlm "The Bird Ma~n." They
dfd net know h.ts real naine, noer that
lita was the greatest naine not only
ia Italy, but ln aIt Europe. Hoe was
thuei? "Bird Man," the mnu who helped
the helýpîess; It znattered not wlieth'sr

ada, 1,250 prizes Wo the value of $,O00
Wo be awarded."1

Junior -read-ers wdio are lniterested
ahould write for a circular glving par-
ticulars. Address, your, application for
this Wo "Mezsrs. iaphael Tucli and
Sons Co., Litd., 122-124 Nflfth Avenue,
Ne'w York ýCity.

Letters From Juniors
Dear FIditor of "Juniors."

Many thanlis for the lovely book
you -sent me as third prize for rny
story. 1 enjoyed readng it vexry mucli
and would have written you sooner
but have been 111.

I remain, yours sincerely,
NORMA WEMYSS.

Neepawa, Man.
Dear Editor of "Juniors."

The iovely jack-knIfe you sent me
arrilved on «Vhs day before Christ-
mas." I was gre'atly pleasied wlth it,
for 1 dld not thlnk that I could write
a »tory good enougli Wo vin su-eh -a
lovely prize. Are thers golng to be
any more contests, and if there are
would a prize-wlnner ln another con-
test le allowed to compete?

'Yours sincerely,
GERALD M. BROWN.

Rosthern, Sask.

THIE FRIEND 1 MET.
(By Nellie M. Coye.)ý

IMET a friend, the other day-
R e wore a cap o! red;

Yet as 1 passed lie did not delgn
To Ilft It from, lis head.

Instead, lie gave a %aucy quanli,
With head atilt, for lie

Was Just a downy woodpecker
A-tapping on a tree.

$1OOOO CHA[LENGE
To A Il Manufacturers, Dealers
an i Owners of Automobiles
with "Poppet Valve Motors"*

.A nywhere

If at any time within ninety (90) days from date you or

any of you accept this challenge, and thereafter submit a

Poppet Valve Automobile Engine for public test in Canada,

under the direction of such person as the Dean of the Faculty

of Applied Science of the University of Toronto, or the Dean

of the Faculty of Applied Science of McGill University, shaîl

certify as b--ing competent to undertake the test, and if, 'you

receive from such person a certificate stating that in such test

your engine has met the requirements hereinafter stated, you

shall be the winner of the challenge.

The only condition of ac-
ceptance is that you notify
hs Cornpany of your desire

to accept the challenge and
deposit the suin of Ten
Thousand Dollars ($10,000-00)
withsome responsible person
a-greeable to both parties,
wfth. Whom thiS Company
shaîl at the saine time de-
posit the saine arnount, Teri
Thousand Dollars ($10,000.00).

if you fail to obtain such
certificate within thirty (30)
days from the date o! deposit
you shal ýbe narned the loser.

The wlnner shaîl have lis
deposit returned. The deposit
of the loser shahl lie pald
over to -a committee to le
narned by Mr. A. W. Camp-
bell, Deputy Minister of Pub.

lic Works for Canada; Mr.
W. A. Maclean, Commissioner
of Highways for Ontarlo, and
the President of the Ontario
Motor League, to, be ex-
pended as that cornrnttee
may decide in the cause of
the Good Road.s Movement
in Canada.

This -challenge is open to
any -standard Poppet Valve
Automobile Engine, and is
not, restrlcted to Canada.
First corne, first served-the
first to aocept shail partiel-
pa,te 1in the first test, and ail
Who socept thereatter withln
the nlnety (90) days shall
participate in the order of
aooeptance, unless and until
ýthis Company ehall have bast
its deposit.

Requirements
That a; y Poppet Valve Engine so entered shahl duplicate

or surpass the Russell-Knight record. Details of this wiIl be

sent promptly onl request.

There are no unreasonable or self-favorÎng or "joker" con -

ditions in this challenge. The conditions are simply those of

true motor efficiency, economy, endurance and worth, and the

Russell-Knight Motor has fully met them ail.

Therefore, until this challenge is accepted and disposed of,
do not allow anyone to say that any other car, with any other

m,3tor is just as good as the Russell-Knight Car (made in

Canada).

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, LIMITED,

(Signed) J. N. SHENSTO ZýE, President.
(Signed) T.. A. RuSSELL, General Manager.

Toronto, the I8th day of February, 1914.

A CANAI)IAN KNICxiîT
I )ISTINGUMHEI) SEMnCEO»Mt
u irniwi,COMPAN10N 0-F THE PAXC.P.
A P,«s-ric TmE E F DALLFZY OiND-1 No Diusit
NO WASTE 1 HAMILTON C^NADA No Rus-r
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The Standard Bank. of Canada
The Th!rty-nInth Annual General Meeting of the Bank was .held at the

Head Office, 15 King Street West, on Wednýes-day, the 18th of February, 1914,
at 12 o'clock noon. Amongst those present were -Edniund Gunthýer, Win.
Crocker, Dr. Oral,-, C. M. Gripton, John A. Carroll, T. H. McMIllan, W.
Francis, K.C., Jesse .Ashbridge, Dr. C. O'Relly, C. van 'Norman, Dr. T. E.
Ka.iser, Charlies Larlie, Rev. Thos. W. Patterson, Geo. Blackwell, Mill Pellatt,
J. K. Fisken, J. S. Turner, H. C. Boomer, Frank Russell, B. McDonell, J. D.
Stiorie, F. S. Wilson, Stephen, Noxon, H. H. Loosemore, J. G. Boyce, W. J.
Waugh, J. K. Niven, C. W. Scott, W. Foster, ýS. Alcorn, Dr. F. LaM.,Grasett,
Arcli Foulds, Lieut.-Col. J. F. Michie, H. Langlois, R. H. Oosbiýe, A. M. H.
Kirkpa&trlck, W. C. Crowther, J. K. Brodie, W. F. Cowan, Geo. T. Scheiýbe,
Geo. Robinson, F. W. Cowan, John Neelands, A. A. Drummond, Lieut.4col.
C. A. Denison, H. F. Gooderbam, E. A. Bog, Geo. P. Scholfield, W. F. Allen,
H. T. Carswell, Gerard Strathy, N. B. Gash, R.ichard Tew, J. S. London,
G. e. Muntz, T. H. Wood, John T. Small, K.C., R. K. Reiner, Henry Swan,
P. H. Secord, W. C. Boddy, H. S. Loudon.

Mr. W. F. Cowan, Presildent, occupled the chair.
Thse following statement wýas presented to thse slareholders, aud the

President and Vioe-fPresident subsequently revIewed the Report anýd drew
attention to the satisfactory Increase ln ail departuients.

-The Teport of thse affairs of thse Banks at the close of lts tbirty-ninth ye-ar,
ending the 31st January, 1914, exhibits a substantial growth ln ail branches
and lndicates that Its funds have been fully employed during the past year
at remunerative rates.

Thse net profits, after making provision for Bad and Doubttul Debts, Re-
baie of Interest on unmatured Bills under discount, Exchange, Cost of Mani-
agemnent, etc., amounit to $5815,095.55, being at thse rate of 21.16 per cent. per
annumson thse average paid-up Capital for the year, or 9.47 per cent. on tIe
Capital, Reserve and mndIvided profits. This amount, added to the balance
brouglit forward frons last year, together with Premium on New Stock, makes
thse suns of $1,089,971,75, whieh has been aippropriated ais follows:

Four quarterly dividends at the rate of 13 per cent. per annum. $341,789 58
ContrIbuted ta Officeirs' Penaion Funýd........................ 15,000 00
Transferred tô Reserve Flund froni profits.................... 200,000 00
Transierred to Reserýve Fund frons premium on new stock ........ 430,965 00
Written off Bank Premises .................................. 50,000 00
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward ............. 52,217 17

$1,089,971 75
You wIll be asked to approve of a by-law increasing the annual contrIbu-

tion to thse Officers' Pension Fund.
,It willbe necessary under tse provisions, of the Bank Act that the séare-

holders should select an auditor or auditors to certify to the balance sheet
to be presented ta thse sharehIolders at thse next succeeding Annuai Generai
Meeting and tW fix thse remuneration, and we have been notified ln writing
by a shlarehiolder, Lieut.-Col. John F. Michie, that at this Annual General
Meeting h., will nominate Mr. Geoffrey T. Clarkson, C.A., for thse office of
Auditor of this Banks for tIse ensuing year, and for which hie la elngible.

-Branches or «ub-branches of the Bank were opened during the fiscal
yewas t Hamilton, Malveru and Rednersville ln Ontario, at Drumbeller, Ed-
monton and Lethbridge ln Alberta, Iu Manitoba a second office lu Winnipeg,
aud In Saskatchewan at Regiua, In February of this yesr.

The usual thorough Inspection of tie Head Office and Branches lias ibeen
made during the year and thi. staff 1have discharged -their duties ifaithfuljy
and efflclently.

W. F. COWAN,
Presldeut.

GENERAL STATEMENT,
Liabilîties.

Notes of the Bank in circulation $2,652,643.00
Deposits Iein<

interest (indu.11
ing interest ac-
crued to date . .$28,sgg,386.14

-Deposfts not bear-
ing interest ... 6,420,205.96 3,t,9.i

Dividenuls declared ând unpaid. 435.32
Dividend No. 93, payable and

Februar>', 1914...............3143.91
Balances due t0 other Bnain

Canada......................493,974.67
Balances due to, Baniks and

Bankin Correspondents lu.
the Urited Kingdomn and for.elgn countries ................ 6;tî,56o.84

ACeeptnces under Letters of
Creit......................108,968-37

Capital païd up $2,86o,24o.oo
Reserve Funci 3,760,240.00
Balance of Profit

and Las. Ac-
counit earried for-
ward.....-........52,217-17

6.67z,697-17

Current coin hekiAses
by the Batik . . $ 807,S84.56

Doinion notes
held ......... 4,925,388-00

Deposit in the
,Central1 Gold Re-
serves............s,0oooo

Notes of other banks ........... 16,29. 0
Cheques on other batiks........ià1,465.878.-39
Blances due (by other bsnsl

Canada ........... 190,059.81
Balances du ybatiks and

banldng correspondents el..-
where than in Canada ......... 420,563.21

Dominion and Provincial Gov.
ernient Securities not ex-
ceeding mnarket value .......... 65,450. 95

Can-adian Municipal Securies
and British, ýforeigu andi colon.
ili public securities ôther
than Canadian.............1,195,395-39

itailway andS other bonds, debe-
turcs anul stocks nt exceeding
market value ............. 739,531-18

Cali snd Short (notexedg
thirty ciays) Loans inCnd
on bonds, debentures andl
stocke ...................... 2,659,645.86

counsin anad ~ $13,726,092.35
couns inCartda<les rebate

and interest>.............30563W.74
Liabilities of custorners uner o,

Letters of Credit as per con-
tra.........................0,968.37

Real Estate other than al
Premises....................1,000.00

Overdue debta, catitnated b;s.
provideci for .................. 69,20.27

Bank Prermises, fit not more tisu
coat, les. amouints wirtten off 1,0,53,505.51

Deposit with the. Minuster for
the purposes of the Circuýla-
tion Fund .................... 130,000.00

Otse-r Assets not included inl the
foregoing....... .............. 45,919-14

$45,66î,015.3î

GEORGE P. SCHIOLIEILD,Toronto, 3xst jatnuar3r, 1914. General Manager.
In ccordance -with the. provisions o4 thse Banik Act, Mr. Geoffrey T. Clsrkson as

appointcd auditor for the year endlng 31st JanttarY, 19,5.
n~e usuaI mations were passedl and the followlng were dul>' eected Directors :-W. F.

Ccw ,W. Francs KC., W. F. Allen, H. Langlois, F. W. Cowan, T. H. _McMillan, G. P'.
S Tofe o.dH. Wood.oPt:rrcosM.W .Cwnws eeetdPedn

At a subscqueivt Meetivio h ietrM.W .Cwnw3r-lce rsdn
and Mr. W. Francis, K£C., cePeietfor the cnsulng year.

Our Lost Immigrants

A F'ORTNIGHT ago, thse "Canadian
tCourer" polnted out that cer-

-tain prominent financial and
real estate mon are quotIng figures
for thse Increase ln population which
are inisleading. Thse total Immigra-
,tion for thse year does not represent
an equal lnorease lu population. Our
sitatements wore su1bmitted to Use Su-
perintendent of Immigration, who
courteously replies as follows:

ýOttawa, January 29, 1914.
Dear Sir=-

Roplying to your letter of thse 20th
Instant, I beg to off er these commenta,
wlth referen-ce to Use cllpping frons
thse "Canadian 'Courier," onclosed
therewith:

Thse total Imsmigration to Canada
during Use teu years ended June 30,
1911, was 1,868,444; this nium<ber
added te Use 947,867, boru lu Canada
durlng Use saine decade, would give
a -total augmentation of Population of
2,816,3,11, If Usere badl been no deatbs
or -departures duringtise saine period.
Tise Increase, according to thse census
of 1911, was only 1,835,328, and Ushe
difference between tise ]ast two nuns-
bers queted 15 980,983. Assumîng
tisat census and Immigration re-
turns are correct, this number repro-
sents tise total of deatiss and depar-
tures. 'Thse birts rate being greatly
ln exceiss of the deats rate lu Canada,
1 amn forced to Use conclusion that a
number of Canadians are leavlng this
country for thse States, and a stili
greater number of recent arrivais ln
Canada are leaving for Use States and
returninig te their hsome lands. If we
accept Use figures of ensîgration troin
Canada to Use States issued annually
by thse Comimissioner General cf Im-
migration -to thse Secretary o! Com-
mýerýce and Labor at Washsington, over
200,000 -of thse issing numbeýr mnay be
aocounted for, leaving not far short
e! 800,000, duTIng the ton years, to be
classified as lsaviing dled and left tise
country. Jusit what proportion of thse
whole nuniber -can be attrIbuted. te
emigration 1 arn un-able te tell, as I
do not compile data of thse outgolng
passeugers; nor can I ascertain, thse
exact numrber cf deailis, because tise
figures relating Usereto, are Wa be ab-
tained frons Provincial records, and
certain Provinces have only quite re-
cently begun toooect vital statisties.

Wdth referonce te percentages of
native aud foreIgu broru Inhabitants
of certain cities found on page 447
of voa, Ti. of lest censns, J have ta
note tiset lu your article Mou-treal aud
To-ronto are transposed. *Montreal had
90.81 per cent of British born (net
Canadien born), and Toronto 91.18
per cent. TIse other cities mentloued
have Use following percentages, If we
adisere te British, Insteed -of Cane-
dian: Winnipeg, 75.75 per cent.; Van-
couver, 77.67 per cent.; and Nenaimo,
82.77 per cent.

Your obedient servant,
W. D.ý SCOTT,

Superintendeut of Immigration.

British Immigration figures, unlike
thse Canadian, gîve boUs. Use loases and
thse gains. Accordlng to Use London
autlsorities there were 190,903 people
left for Canada ln 1913, sud 26,401
people le!t Canada to reside lu Eng-
land. Thsis style ef figurlng ls much
more reasonable. Thse British figures
-for 1913 are as follows:

Out.
ward.

Canada . 190,903
Australla .. 56,799
Ne-w Zealand 14,244
South Africa. 18,919
Other colon-

les.........11,798

Total, British
Empire ... 284,663

United 'States 94,660
Other foreiga

ceuntries .. 9,490

Grand total . 388,813

in-
ward.
26,401
12,290
2,441

10,534

Excess.
164,502
44,509
11,803

385

61,599 238,064
17,666 77,094

7,593

86,758

1,897

302,055

Resuit of H. C. of L-Hls Fiances:
We cais economizo on chaire, Jack;

l'il MLt lu your lap."-Lite.

Cosgiraves
(Chili-proof)

-Pale Aie
Extra cost for extra quality

most often means extra price

to the consumer. Not sa with
Cosgraves. Notwthstanding

thse fact that we use superior

malt and hops, you pay no

more for Cosgraves than you

would for ordinary beers.

In pInt and quart botties
at ail hotels and dealers.

The ONLY Chiliproof Ber.

Tne Laperia Tnut Compq,,
of Cma"a

5%' Pa nG*ed

MORITGÂGIEB PýuRCRASlD

tu Rihm"d SLý West. Toms.

TeL M.L 214,

Wester Assurane Comp&uy
(Pire and Marine>

Incorporated A.D. 1851

Ass"t over *3,000,000.0
Lose paid mince organisation *ver

W. B. MEIILE, Generail Manager

Upon thi backs to bite, therm

Little Bugs bave lesser Bugs

KEATING'S Powder kills Bugs.
Tins, 1 oc., 20c, and 35c_ d
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How Much Will
You Be Worth

at Fifty ?
It dependa entirely on how much
you aave and how soon you begin.
If you risk your money in apecula-
ting, fired by an ambition to make
audden profits,. you are likely te

'log venture after venture, and at
50 you have nothing. If you inveet
your money in an absoiutely aaf e

and profitable inveatment like the

5 er Ceint.5Debentures
of the Standard Reliance Mortfflgc Cor-
poration. and continue steaclily putting

4pur savings and profite In these reliable
Debentures, in a f ew years yen will have

a conaiderable accumulation that will
bring in a eteady income. Let ue tend
you full particulare. »ample debenture.
and bookiet free.

Paid-up Capital - $2,000,O00.O0
Assiste - - - - $5,000,000.00

84-88 KiNa ST. EAGT., TOVnacTO

PELLATT ebr

& Toronto
Stock I

PELLATT Exchange

401 Traders Bank Building
TO RON TO

BONDS AND STOCKS
also, COBALT STOCKS
BOUCHI AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO., Membera New York
Stock Exchange.

Cawthra Mulock & Co.
Members of

Toronto Stock Exchange

Brokers
And

Bankers

12 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO, CANADA

CAML ADDRES-CAWLOCK, TORONTO

E CON OM Y
Le not etinginessL It le neceaeary
frugalityr which, we ali have to prac-
tise in the preaenit aqe of high living
The youth who practiea econcrmy w2Il
be the man, when he attaina the &ge
Of 40, wlxo in able ta look back on
znany of hie compnniona in yeisng
yeara and realize thc iead ha h.1a
gained upon thema in becoming a tue-
cessful man in the ;business worlM
inerely by s little thri.ftiness ait the
time moat needed. 'Me beat possible]
sinldng fond as a meana of economy la
Limited L>yment Lîte or Endowzuent
Ineurance. Yen arc covered during
your saving perlod by fat more than
any etiier forai of liyveetient, and, If
Yeu lve out the perlod, a weicoe
cornrtency await. yen.

The Poliey you vaut Ioelsued byt

mhe Federal Lif e Assurance
Compeny of CAnada

Hoe, Office - Hualton, Ontarlo

MONEY AND£
MAGNATE5

Another Reorganization
Nannouncement cornes from Ottawa that te Ottawa IBiectric Railway
Nstock is to be turned over to a holding company, and re-issued. It

seexns to be a general rule with ail fina.ncial corporations that somes-
thing of this kind should be done when the stock reaches a certain price, or
the ýdividends get above a certain figure. For exanaple, when it was found
that the Winnipeg Electriýc Rallway was making tremendous profits the stock
was readjusted to give each of the oid sharehoiders two shareýs Instead of one.
Tiis stock now pays tweive per -cent., wbi-ch is equai to twenty-four per cent.
on each share of the original :stock. So, with Commercial Cable; when titis
stock was selling about 220 a reorganization was effected, and new stock
Issued under -the naine of te Mackay Company. For every share in Com-
mercial Cabie two shares of preference and two shares of common In the
Mackay Company were issuýed. Four per cent. is paid on the preferred, and
five on the common, which gives eighteea per cent. on each original share o!
Commercial Jable. A some-what slîlar arrangement was made when Sao
Paulo and Rio were exchanged for Brazilian. Thte original shareholders o!
Sao Paulo are, by this arrangement, now getting sîxteen per cent. on their
ýshares.

Ottawa Electric Raiiway is not often quated, but the shares are ýconsidered
to bie 'worth 270. Mr. Thomas Aheara, president of te company, says that
titis le too uawieidy ia. prices to bie easiiy hanýdied by brokers. He, therefore,
proposes that the Ottawa Traction Company take over te stock, and issue
three shares in the new ýcompany for one share ia te old. Ottawa Eiectrlc
paid fifteea per -cent. recentiy, and it Is assumed ýthat the new stock wili pay
five for the pressent It should therefore seli at 90, or oine-third of 270. At
this price there wiil be no profit to the original sharehoidere. If it should
liappen thst the rate caa be lncreased shortiy to six per cent, there wouid
be an appreciabie rise In price, and considerabie 'profit to the original hoiders.
The chie! advantage of te conversion schemne wouid bie that there would be
less danger o! a charge titat thte Ottawa Electrlc is ntaking too, mucit money
ont o! its franchise. Aiso there would bie a very considerable, advantage In
issulng new stock wi'hch couid be put on the market at or near par, instead of
at or near 270.

A Piece of Model LegisiationAILL was introduced la the naine of-the MInis ter of Finance la the House
last week, which may bie regarded as a model piece of legisiatlon, in
the shape of an act reguiatiag -the charters cf trust companies. Hither-

to, when a new trust company was !ormed, it gained its charter la one of two
ways: etier under the Compaaties
Act, la tite Dominion or a Provincial
House, or else by a special bill, Intro-
duoed eititer in te Federai or the
Provincial House. Obviously no two
trust companies had exaotly the saine
powers, and titere is no doubit titat In
a great many cases, te powers
granted to trust companies were inucit
wider titan-m te interests of the
publc-they sitouid have been.

The new Act wll be a mode]. to the
Provincial Parliaments, who wll prob-
ably take thte saine method of regu-
lating te operation of trust coin-
panies, thus seeiag that a trust coin-
paay is a trust company and not a
boan or general banking concera. Thte
c he! fMatures briefiy are: compaay
!unds and trust funds must be kept
distinct and separate; liabilities, di-

rect and by guarantee, muet not ex-
~ceed five times thte paid-up capital;

holdings o! stocks are iimited to 25
per cent. of te paid-up capital; real

HON. W. T. WHITE estate for the compaay's own use
Who Sponeored the Bank Act, and Who is must not exceed 40 per cent. of the

Now Responeible for New Trust Company capital; aad provision ls made for
Legislatîan. audit and returns to the goverament.

The Mackay MeetingOEof te features of the markets last week was the rise la Mackay
Common, and the rading done la titat stock. This e isnOt surPrislng
In view of the report witich was made public at the annuai Meeting

of te Mackay Companies la Boston the other day. Sir Thomias Skliir
wito la on the board of Commercial Cabie--is elected a trustes, and he wlll
be associated wIVh Sir Edmnd Osler aad Mr. H. V. Meredith on te board.
Doubtiess thie la because mucli o! the stock le iield ia Canada, and because
of the fact t.hat, the Commercial (Jable CompanY-iow a Mackay Subsidiary-
Is a Britisht concern.

AB nsuai, the report doe not eaY verY muli, la figures, about te opera-
tion of te varions eaterprie controlied by te Mackay company. Never-
titeless tVhe report la iaformlng. The outstandîag feature of the report Is the
statement that aotwithstanding adrerse, trade the. MackaY COonpanY, nlke
many rallroads sad qjuaai4pblie concerne, eau saY that extensions have Zone
on as usual without thte Issue of Obligations and without anY use of reserves
bulIt up during pa.st Years. NOt this ainne. The reservez have been added
Vo during 1913. The $12,000,000 reaiized four years ago from, the sale of Amer-
bcan stock le sVill.iIntact Ia cash and higli-clas securltleS.

The question o! governmeat owaership was idislposed of ligbVly. Evlidently
preszideat clarence H. MuckaY places no credence la te Idea that bte gov-
ernment wll bny hie compales ont. no shows wbat an enormone under-
taking that would be, and points to the. exporiment of Rt. Hon. Herbert
Samuel, who natloaizel bte telephone la ,England--fihOwlng a substantial
loas for the. first year.

Bond Dealers Are Happy
N important reauit of the lo^wered discount rates of thie Iburopean bankeAs he effect the. general improved ontlook lias had on te bond markets.

Mucli money flowed J.nto the araket whea thie tension relaxed, and the
Investor caeV about for a good buy. Thte unusuaily iow prICe 'O! bonda ap-
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One Hundred
Dollars

an uw,,,ý eb nvefdYi nor Debe-
turs, >y es..edo one or more
years. ýd w.r eayear The yare

An Authorized Trustee
Investment.

Send for specirnen Debenture la Annual

Report, and ail Information.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

ESTABLISHED x855.

Paid.up Capital and Reserve Fund
Exceed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
TORONTO STREET, - TORONTO

Chiet Office for Canada: TORONTOALFRED fWRIGHT, Manager.

The Royal Bank
0F CANADA

Capital Authorîzed .... .825,000,000
Capital Paid Up ... $11,560,000
Reserve Funda ........ $13,000,000
Total Assets .......... $180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL.

W. a. IIOLT - - - PNEUsE#INT

Et. 109,01,81, V,.U-p...,umN a tenu»&a MaNgkoeu

300 Branches, in CANADA and
NEWFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
In CUBA, PORTO RICO, Do-
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRI*T-
ISH WEST INDIES.

NEW YOlRI2LCor. Wilia
sud Coder Sta.

LONDON, ENG.
Princess St., E.C.

[ SaingaBranches.

Sums-of $250.00 and
upwards can be placed
by us in Agreements for
Sale and Mortgages on
inside Edmonton Prop-
erty, yielding from 8 to
12%e.

Security absolute.
Correspondence SOI-

ici ted.

ILIhi McMILLN& Co.
109 Howard Ave.

Edmout., AMt@.

IRISH & MAULSON, Lîmîted
Chief Toronto Agents.
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CORP ORATION IMUTE-LD
fMEAD OFFICE 28 ING ST EAST TORONTO.
MONTREAI. LONDON. E C ENG..

First Mortga ge Industrial Bond$,
Giving a 6% 'Income Return.
Denominations: $100, $500 and $1000

GORDON, IRONSIDE AND FARES CO IIPANY, LI MI TED
Due lai July, 1927.

TH'EJ. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPA NY, LIMI TED
Due I sijanuary, 1928.

THE HARRIS ABA TTOIR COMPANY, LIMI TED
Due 1s1 February, 1928.

SAWYER-MASSEY COMPANY, LIMI TED
Due last April, 1927.

Specda! circulars upon request.

C«Aiiu»N GoIMinIA
ANXD CORPORATION Bolus

II AFET of Princplhol alys be the fiie
consE

Guarant
solutely a
Repaymn
isguaran

18
Montea

THE

HOm

ideration when investing money. Vhu
:eed Trust Investment plan pDrovides an al:I~
aJe investment for sumo of $500 and upwards
ent of Principal with interest at 4*% per anuam

teect

-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO
Wînnipeg Edmonton saulotoo Regina

O al Charter 1854

BANK 0F'CANADA
NOTICE 0F QUA^RTERLY DIVIDEND.

Notice le hereby given that a Di'ldend at the rate of Soven per cent
(7%) per annum upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Bank bas
been declared for the three manthe ending the 2&th of February, 1914,
and that the same wlll b. payable at its Head Office and Branches on
and after Monday, the 2nd of March, 1914. The Transfer Books wll
b. closed from the. 1Sth te the 28th of February, 1914, both days In-
clusive. >

By Order o! the Board,
JAMES MASON,

Toroivto, January l4th, 1914. General Manager.

The Steel Co. of Canada, Limited

PIG IRON-BAR MRON AND STEEL-WROUGHT PIPE

RAIL WAY TRACK EQU1PMENT

Boit. and Nuts, Rivets, Serews, Nails, Wfre and Fencing

,Hamilton Toronto Montreal Winrnipeg

70 INVESTMENTr
Hlgh Ciano Profit-Sharing Bonds. StrIe*-$100, 4500, $1000

INTESTMEINT may be ifthdrmwn any time after one yebr,
on 60dyu otice, Buslnen et back fi these Bond. etal-

lishe 28 yan. Snd for &pecial tolder sad full particular.

NATIONAL SECURITIES COR~PORATION, LIMITED
CONFEDIRAION UnE BU1DING - . TORôOT, CAJADA

pealed to him, and -there has been, in consequence, a'boom ln the sa]es of ail
sorts o! bonds, which keeps up and, indeed, improves. One bond bouse in
Toronto mnade the statement the other day that their difficulty just now was
not in trying to seil, -but in trying to bu.y. The outstanding feature ln the
Canadian market is an Insistent demand for municipýals. These can stili be
bought fairly cheap, though not, of course, as cheaply asthree or four months
ago, when gilt-edýgeýds could be ýpurchaseýd for as low as 89. The movement
is, naturally, towards higher prices, though ýtheýse are stili below normal. So
eagerly have investors ýsnapped up municipale thnt just-now the bond bouses
are waiting ýto get hold of new Issues. Ontario municipalities are very popu-
lar, and hýere, -certainly, the demand is; greater than the ýsupply.

Impetus was given to the boom by the eagerness displayed in London for
new issues. North Saskatchewan, Vanýcouver, Calgary, Maisonneuve, and
Medicine Hat ail proved fas't sellers. For the man with a thousand dollars
to spare municipals are very attractive, though the "bargains" are disappear-
ing quickly. Good bonds should be bouglit now.

A Week on 'ChangeTHE buncb of stocks which. bave been most active on the Toronto Ex-
change during last week was a flamber o! industrials whose prosperity
depends on the necessities of people-Maple Leaýf Milling, Canada

Bread and Shredded Wheat. ln connection with ail these there are reports
of big earnings. The bigh price of meat foods is, of course, a good thing for
the cereal people. Canada Bread did not actually appreciate very much last
week-it only ýmoved from 29% to 83%-but it made a decisive upward move
the week before, and trading bas been heýavy ever since. Shred-ded Wheat
gained four peints, and opened this week at 88. Maple Leaf common appre-
ciated from 45% to 47%/; ýhere again trading was brisk. The preferred al-so
showed a slight gain.

Mackay common, on the strength of the satisfactory statesnent, was prom-
Inent, 'wîth an advancing tenden-cy. It gained two points. Nova Scotia Steel
Company's annual report evidently pleased a good many people, for the stock
moved up from 74 to 7S2. it le not, however, a very active security in the,
Toronto market nowadays, though it used to be. The bank stocks thus week
have remained pretty muoch where they were. Standard showed a gain of
three points, doubtless because of its excellent sbowinýg for the year.

In Montreal, tbey eeem to be partial to light and power :stocks. Lauren
tide Paper-which bas huge poýwer resources-gained three points. Shawln-
Igan Power waes prominent. Montreal Power moved up a point. Bell Tele-
phone made a big jump, from 150 to 157. It was very popular ail week, and
profit-taking occurred.

Nova Scotia SteelDESPITE aIl the pesslmtsm witb regard to the Canadian steel industry,
the Nova Scotia Steel Company makes a fine showing ln its annual
atateinent. The profits of the year were a quarter of a million dollars

larger than those of 1912. After paying elght per cent. on the preferred, and
six per cent. on the cojumon, there was a balance of $75,286. This is net
any toc large, but It le the best showing lin the let three years. In 1911, the
surplus was only elght tiiousand dollars. In 1912 It was, a minus quantity
of over fifty tbousand dollars. Further, it must b. remembered tbat the fixed
charges bave increased. very considerably in these tbree ýyears. The -com-
pany Is dolng well to meet tais extra burden and still sho'ws a declded im-
provement In surplus.

The Eastern Car Company, which le a subsldlary conceru, was-very busy
last year. lIt may be questloned, bowever, If It wIll be as busy this year, as
ta.e rallways are not buying s many cars. Of course, If business continues
te show the steady Improvement.whldb lt has don. durlng the past six weeks,
it is possible that the. orders for railway equlpmnent may still equal those
o! 1912.

Substantial ProfitsIN comun with ta. malority o! bank stocks, Standard Bank bas been boom-
Ing. It opened the year at 209, and at the time o! writlng Is quoted at
221. It le net improbable that the excellent report for the. 1913 year wlll

booet ta. stock still bigber. Every brandit o! the business shows an Increase.
The deposIts show, a gain of over three million dollars.

Cash on band and deposited in tue Central Gold Iteserve amounts to just
under eigbt million dollars, and available assets to $13,826,092. Total Income
was $986,060, o! wblcb nearly haîf >was the resuit o! the issue o! new stock,
,the balance o! mest over bal! a million dollars-or twenty-one per cent, on the.
average paid-up capital--being profit from. tbe year's operatIons, o! whicb
profit 13 per cent. was dlstrlbuted In dividende. The. Standard dld not In-
crease their divldend lest year, as did several other banke. A. sum of $200,-
000 was added te tue reserve account, which Is now 180 per cent. of the paid-
up capital.

A Satisfactory YearTHE general opinion that borrowers muet their engagements during 1913
le confirxued by yet another loan company, ta. bondon and Canadian

TLoan and Agency Company, who bave been establiebed for forty years.
Durlng the. year tae company aocepted and renewed applications for bcans
on mortgagee to tue amounýt of $683,246, on real estate valued at $2,167,000.

DurIng 1913, tue grose revenue was $367,807. Management, Interest and
otiier eltarges, absorbed $181,995, leavlng a Ilet profit of $185,860. After pay-
ment o! dividende and taxes, totalllng $87,997, tiiere was a balance of,497,828.
The greater part o! thie, or $80,000, was transferred te the company's reserve,
leaving $17,828 to b. carrled forward at the. credit of revenue acCount.

Federal Assurance Company's ReportT lIE report o>f the Federa1 Ljlfe Assurance, Compauy, o! HamIlton, while
it refi.cts once more tue coneervatIve, management o! the. company, la

Ta record o! a year's progrese. Tii. Inoome exceeded that o! 1912 by
nearly a hundred thousand dollars. New assurance totaffing Over live mil-
lion dollars was wrltten, briuiglng tue total assurances ln force ut the end o!
the year to $27,578,182. Assets sbowed an Increase of over bal! a millon
dollars, and thie reserve fund gained over four iiundred, taousand. Six per
cent. was the. average rate o! Interest earned on Investinents.

Fire Insurance Company's YearT L ondon Mutusi Pire insuranee Comp>any o! Canada Vresented an en-
couraglng statement te thi. Sharebalders last week. AftEbr providingTfor lucreased reserves te the. extent o! $51,290, a profit waes le!t of

$5,682. The nuýmber o! poliiez lseued durIng 1913 was neariy thlrty-sii thou.
sand, which were reG¶x;nstlble for a gain la gros premiums of $42,398.

Assets tottal $686,619, and alter accounting for ýlieblties, show a cash>
,surplus o! a quarter o! a million dollars.
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ERRORS IN WORIDS
Spolcen or Written

EasiIy corrected or avoided îf you have
Deisk-book of ErrorsAin English

By Frank H. Vizetelly.
taîno, cloth, 240 Pages, $1.00 post-paid.

"It thould be on tise table oi every one
who wishes to speak or write pure Eng.
4ish."ý-The Phsiladelpiea Itemn.

NORMAN RICHARDSON,
X2 B. Wellington St. -Toronto.

80 eurjropositions. No

profit on dollar ordera.
Complete plana, 10 eta.

Mail Desars WhOisWai Niom
Ersk"l Bidg., 628, <idocr.

Dr. HalI's Sexual
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Back Numbers
Canadian Courier
The Sales Department of th4

"Courier" destre to obtain early
Issues of the paper. Subscrib8r8
or others havlng sither complete
volumes or partial sets of the
fIrst NINE VOLUMES are re-
quested to commuaicate withý
this olce. State delnitely
Volume and Number. Addroes-

Cansian Courier

12 E. Wellington Street
TORONTO

Fiasco of Ibbotson, M.P.
(Continued from page 11.)

sess, I venture to address these re-
marks and questions to you, as 1 arn
doing at the same Urne to the leader
o! the opposite party in thse House. 1
believe there are enougis members on
botis sides of thse House willing te
serve thse State in a higiser capacîty
than by being party hacks or rnerely
local representatives. I believe thait
if thse leaders of thse Huse will de-
cide to so far interrupt thse traditional
rnachinery of Parliament as to make
It possible and popular enough, these
men can be got to devote mucli of
their tirne to thse consideration o! pub-
lic questions affecting thse whole of
Canada in the interests o! good bus-31
ness and progressive administration.

"Se far s0 good. But you will ask
me How?

"Sir, 1 believe that if the time 110w

spent by members eltiser in llstening
to or avoiding petty departrnental dc-
bates were spent in becoming posted
on public questions, rnuch good rnight
be accomplished.

"You will ask-What questions?
"I will answer for Instance: Prison

Re!orm; Improveýment of Immigra-
tir; Civil Se-rvice Reforrn; Standard-
izing Educational Systems; Relation
of the Tariff to the Higis Cost of Liv-
ing; Greater Efficiency in Depart-
mental Administration, and sO on.

"Doubtless you, from your immen-
sely igreater parlîamentary experlence,
might be able te suggest rnany others
capable o! lifting the aulnds of inem-
bers f rom merely partisan politics or
local considerations.

"To give effective shape to snch a
non-partisan intere:st In public aif airs,
I would .sugge'sit that yen, with the
leader o the opposite party, lend your
aid te thse formation from te mem-
bership of Parliament of a conittee
of the House on Econýomy and Effi-
ciency, .consisting of bothsLiberals and
Conservativesý whose business It
would 'be to survey thse whole fielýd of
gcvernment activity and suggest re-
forms whlch would have thse support
0f both sIdes cf the House. Such
problems as ýthose aliready mentloned
mlght -well corne wlthin thle purvlew
of titis -commttte-e.

ZBut In this aîlec 1 am conîscious that
a back-ibencher who, is not a party
bacis mrightt be considered presump-
tuous. Indeed, sO convincod am I «s
this tha't I shall feel no offence If you
return mie this letter wlthout com-
ment.

'I have the honour te be, Sir,
"Your obedient servant,

"ISAAC ýIBBOTSON."

T HE hon. member for Moptown,
Ont., saved both the Premier and
thse 1 "eater of the Opposition the

trouble cf eencling back is letter.
He tore It up hlmseIL It seerned

to read well enougis; but he knew that
he mniglit as well have wrltten it ln
sand just before a hurricane.

Having got bis Ideas moe or less
licked Into some sort o! programme,
Ibbotsou got an Impulse that he might
try te work quletly among memîbers
of ;both parties In the corridors.

"Ibbotson'a got a ibug," he board one
remark.

"ODh, the old $tory-eame te Ottawa
with an Obsession In Vthe fotrm of an
Ideal, antd iV's been gnawing him ever
sinýce. Now he's trytng te gst iid o!

"Oh, he'll simmer down, salne as
Vise rest cf us."

'Anyhow, patrlotism ls the last re-
fuge of a scoundrel--ý'

Ibbotson heard lit aIl, end It ralsed
his dander. H-e dlscovered thut lall
this tume ho badl been .sttlng round
ln a blink, rredtlng Parliament wlth
a lot of potentialitles lt didn't possess.

Having rewrItten his argument tîrne
and again In itie fermi of a speech,
Ilybotson became pretty famlliar wlVli
Its outlines, and ,by notlng shrewdly
bow some o! the big cnes "1goV acros",
wth tiseir methods cf debate he began
to fancy how he mtgitt ris lu the 'back
benches and just r-oll thait one speech
down on Vthe House vitil about Vthe
sanie effect as prylng a atone loose
from te top cf a ten4storey building.

There, was only one way. M! he
ever got -the nerve te rige ln Vhe baclc

Fortieth Annual Meeting of

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Company, Limited

The Foi tieth Annual General Meeting was held at the Company's Headl Offices, Si

X'onge Street, Toronto, on Wednesday, itb February, at 12 o'clock noon.

The President, Mr. TIhomas Long, occupied the chair; the Secretary, Mr. W. Wedd,

jr., acted as Secretary of the meeting, and Messrs. John W. Beaýty and D'Arey 1).

Gierson were appointed Scrutineers.

T7he Annusi Report was unanîmously adopted, and aiso ihe statemnents for the ye,.î

eîîding 3ist December, 1913, as presented ýby the Manager, Mr. V. B3. Wadsworth.

The report showed that the gross revenue, ini.iuding the balance ($16,745.21)
brought foîxvard from ast year, amounted tuo.................. ».......$367,801 37

And after dedurting the cnet of management, inteîest uni Debet to e, sud
other charges, amuunthng in ail to................... ................ 181,995 24

There remaîned a net Profit of.................................. ...... $185,806 13

Out of which thi ee qurterly dividends at the raste Of 7 0cer cent, per aruur,
and one at the rate ot 8 per cent. per annum, and the usuai I as on
Capital aud Blusiness 'I x wrc paid, aniounting in ail to ............... 8,97, 29

Leaving a balance of ...................................... .......... $ 97,828 84

0f which $8o,ooo was transferred to the tîompany's "Resi Accounrt,' and $17,828.84
was carried foi ward ai the ci cdi;t of "Revenue Accouit" to next year. The Rest Account
now atnouuits ta $565,000.

During the yesr applications for Ions on moilgages were accepted sud renewed ta
the amount ut $683,246 on Real Estate valued at $2,167,000.

The total assets of the Comnpany are now $S,o54,75sî.

The 'past year prnved a piosperous une, and borrowers met their engagements
pronlptly. The demand for money continued very active, aud interest rates yieided a
profitable return on the Company's mortgage investments.

As foreshadowed at the lasi Annual Meeting, the dividend rate for the last quarter
of the year was innreased. front ont-and-three-quartera per cent. to two per cent.

The 5,000 shai-es ai te Company's stock allotted et par to Shareholders were fuýliy
paid up "n or heture 2nd Jaunuary. 1914. the date fixed for the final psyment of the
allotted shares.

Much to the bass ot the Ciompany, and týo the great regret of their colicagues, two
of the Dii ectors have died sineç the les-t Annual Meeting, nameiy, the Rt. Hon. Baron
Stratheona sud Mount Royal, who joined the Board at tühe inception oft the Company in
1873, and Mr. Frederick Barlow Cumsberland, who hadl been a suember of the Board to,
anme years pagt.

A By4aw was ratified by the Shareholders, reducing the number of Directors by one.

The Directors scknowledged the eontinued valuahbIe services rendered durin~ th e pas
year hy the Scottish Board sud Agents, notwithsianding stringent money conditions.

The varieus Officers of thse Company performed their duties faithfully and to tise
satisfaction of the Directors, and the bo.oks, accounts, vouciiers snd securities have been
duiy examined by thse Aisditors.

Messrs. G. H. G. McVity sud James George, F.C.A. (Can.) were re-appointed Auditoîs.

The Scrutineers declared the following gentlemen eiected Directors for the ensuing
year: Messrs. Thomas Long, Casimir S. Gzowski, Archibald H. Campbiell, David B.
Hanna, Charles C. Dalton, Goldwin Larratt Smlith, and Colin M. lIack, W.S.

At a subsequent meeting of the newly-eleoted Boaîrd, Mr. Thomnas L.ong was re elected
President, and Mr. Casimir S. Gzowski was re-elected Vice-Presîdent.

Selected
Municipal Debentures

The present demand for Canadian Municipal Debentures,
has .seldom been equalled. This is due to the prevailing
lnterest rates, which greatly favor the Invesior.

Among our present offerings are the tollowing:

Yleld.

Town of Brockville, Ont... 4.90

City of Sydney, N.S. .. 5.20

Town of Sudbury, Ont. ... 5.50

City of Swift Currenit, Sask. 5.88

Town o! PinCher Creek... 65

City of Kelowna, B.C. --- 6.00

Town 0f Estevan, Sa-sk. .. 6.50

Town of Hespeler, Ont.-. 5.00
Town o! Walkerville, Ont.. 5.13
City of Nelson, B.C ....... 5.40

R.M. North Vancouver, B.C. 5.50

Yield.

Town of Milton, Ont. 5.25

City of Brandon, Man. .. 5.00

Town of WaVrous, Sask. .. 6.50

Township of Stam!ord ... 5.38
Town o! Owen Sound, Ont. 4.83

R.M. of St. Vital, Man. ... 5.75

'City o! Westmount, S.D. . .5.30

Town of St. Laurent, Que.. 5.25

City of Sorel, Que. .. . . ... 25

Town o! Cartierville, Que. . 5.25

Town of Transcona, Man... 6.00

The outlook is for higher prices, and we are recommend-
ing clients to take advantage of current offerings.

Send for oui, February-March Debeniure Lîst.

Momber
Toronto Stoc

Exchange.

A. E. AMES &CO.
(E.tallsed 1889)

le Ivestment Banloers
uniona*l Buildins,

Toronito.

i.
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The London Mutual Fire Insurance Company
54th ANNUAL STATEMENT

DIRECTORS' REPORT
To the Shareholders and Members of the London Mutual Fire Insurance Companly of

Canada.
Your Directors herewith submit to y-ou thse Fifty-fourth Annual Statement and Balance

Sheet, duly certified by thse Auditor, showing the receipta and expeniiures for the year,
as well as the Assets and Liabilities of tise Cmany as at December 3 l8t, 1913.

Tise actual trading operation for thse year 1913, after providing an increase of $SI,29o.4z
in thse Reserve reqssired by tise Dominion Goveroment, resulted iu a profto $5,682-79.

Durîng the yesr tisere were issued, inclssding renewals, 35,978 poicies, wisich. pro-
duced an increase in the Gross Premiums Of $42,398.51. Of this amount $27,648.40 was
tise increase of Premim on Preferred business, -wiicis largely accouns for tise additional
amoun-t required for the Governxnt resex-ve.

The Cash Assets amnounit to $686,619.03, with total Lia-bilities of $435,913.64, ieaving
a -Cash, Surplus of $250,705.39.

Including the Premium Notes, which ar-e availabie foi the paymnest of losses, the total
Security to Poticyholders is $1,022,235-01.

Your Directors have deemed it advisa-bte, in view of tise piresent finasîcial conditions,
twrite d<wn tise seesîrities, to .set up a Contingny Account, and to write off and

trovid for aIl had and doubtiul debits, and they hoe-this conservative poiicy will coin-
men.d itself to your j udgment.

Ail of vxchich is respectfully submitted.
A. H. C. CARSON,

Dated, Toronto, February 215t, 1914. President.

Balance Sheet as at Docember Most, 1913
EXPENDITURE.

Ta Claims i'aid sud Outstaudiug .. ................ 45993
Less Reinsurance recovered ............ ............ 141,772.29

$304,227-02
Tfo Increase ins eserve for Unearned Preium..........51,290.42
To Expenses, Commissions, etc ...................... ........ 187,136-81

$542,654.25
vo Trading Profit for Yeai ......... ...................................... 5,682.79

$548,337.04

By Grass Premiumns................. ..................... $7,726
Less Canceliations, Rebates and Reinsurance Premniums.... ...... 239,364.90

By toterest and Dividends on Investments .......... ........ ............

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT

$51,417.73

16,g9-31

$5 48,337-04

To Ad.iustment of 1912 Commission Accounts.......... ...... ............... $ 5,046.78
To Bad Debts written off.......................... ....... .... ......... 17,760.70
To Senurities -witten down.......................... ................... 10,231-90
To Contingency Reserve................................... ....... 25,000.00

$58,039-38
By Trading Profit for Yea-......................................... $ 5,682.79
By Readjustment of 1912 Real Esta-te Reserve ....................... ....... 468.75
By Net Losa for Year ............... ........... ....... ........ ......... 51,887.84

SURPLUS. $8093
To 1912 ljlvidend Paid in 19x3 ............................. $ 25,000.00
To Net boss for Year 1913 ... ..................................... ........ 51I,887.84
To Balance at Credit December 31, 1913. .................. 250,705«39

$327,593»23
By Balance at Credit December 31, 1912............. 327,593.23

ASSETS.
Cash on isand and on Deposit ........................ ...... $142,253-51
Bonds, Debentures and Stocks ............................. 303,419.41
Mortgages Receivable........ ».... ........ .................. 37,845.00
Caîl Loan.................. ................... ........... 1,200.00
Aceounts Receivable............... ........ ........ «ý.........37,397-51
Agents' Balances .................................... ...... 38,13445
Interest Accrued........................... ......... ......... 6,82249
Office Furniture and Goad'a Plans ............ -..... $ 22,075.97
Les. Reserve for Depreciation .................. ..... 8,67751

Real Estate and Building .......................... Î63,133-33 13384
Leas Mortgage Payable and Interest..*$6î,oso.oo
Less Reserve for Depreciation .... »........1,4o6.25 6,5-5io670
Statiouery ou Hand, etc ........... ...... .. ............... 5,471-12

Unassessed portion of Premium Notes............. .....................

LIABILITIES.

686,619-03
308,416.80

$995,035-83

Reerve forîUnadjusted Lasses .. ..... -....-................... ý 24,21557Defor Reinsurance. .. . ............................ ».......25,168.63
Sundry Accounts Payable ...... -............................. 4,090.77

Rýescrve for Government Taxes ............................... 1,825.5
CnienyReserve .......................... --.............. 25,000.00

Reri.nuraence Reserve (f.i1 Gover.menit Standalrd) .............. 338,! 12.82
Capital, Stock paid op .......................... ............. 17,500.00

$435.913-64
Surplus ................................................. 250,705.39
Unassessed portion of Premium Notes............ ........ ... 308,4i6.8o

___-559.122.19

SECURITY FOR POLICYHOLDERS, including unealled capital.... $,022,235.01

TeCanda Bank of Comm erce
Head Office : TORONTO

Paid-up Cuapital, $15,OOOO; Reserve Fuud, $13,500,O
SIR EDMUTND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L. ... Presldent.
A.LEXANDER ýLAIRD ................... General Manager.
JOHN AIRD ..... ........ ........ Assistant Generai Manager.

Branches In evory Province of Canada and In the United States, England
and Mexico.

Travellers' Cheques
The Traveilers' Cholques Is8ued by titis Bank are a very convenient

form ln whlch ta provide fiinds when travelling. Tbey are Issued In de-
nominations of

$10 $20 $50 $100 $200
a.nd the exact amount payable in the Principal couIntrieS Of the world fa
shown on the face of each cheque.

These choques may be tised ta pa0Y Ho0tels, Railway and Steamsahip
Companios, Ticket sand Touriat Agencies and leading merObjants8, etc.
Ea-ch purchaser of these choques 18 provIded With a lst Of the Bank's
principal paying agents and correspondents titrougitout the world. Tbey
are issued by everýy brancit of the Bank.

bondies and corne down like a thon-
sand of bricks, it mýust be because lie
hll decided ta watcii his chance and
go hammer and tougs for Dredge. It
was no use ta arraign traditions or
system *or Party tactîns or the Gov-
erniment. Those were ail toc, big and
vague for Il>botson. He si.mply bsad ta
go after Dredge. And lie determçned
ta do It.

By-and-by the chance came. one
afternoon whten the flouse seemed to,
be getting into a -corna and somebody
simPlY had ta start .somethiug for the
sakie of amusement, Dredge got iup
with bis red tic anýd began ta preach
a soarlet :sermon on the sins of ithe
Hon. Mr. So-and-So, upon whom he
heaped the iniquities of a whole party.
Hie denianded of the hon, gentleman
that ho answer Questions. The cate-
chism was about as follows:

"I want the hon. member for fiole.
ville ta tell this Hlou-se:

Who bouglit the first vote in his
election?

Wbat was bis address?
Where did ho get the imoney?
What diýd th-at man's Christiani

nelghbours think of hlm?
What dld the leader of bis Party

think of the hon. member for fiole-
ville?

Wdien ho got Into this flouse what
was is career?

What was bis In~fluence on the rlsing
generation?

Did the plouts oditors of lis Party
impeacli hlým?

When that Inember became a mIn-
lster and accumulated a fortune by
spendiug more than bis salary without
any privaýte incarne, did bis children
rebuke hlm?

Mr. Speaker, I don't think so.
I want the bon. mrnember for Hale-

ville ta answer these questions. 1
want hlm ta stand'Up in his place ana
look mne square In the eyles and lot
this country know whait ho thlnlis of
sucb practices.

Mr. Speaker, the country Is walting
ta bear from the hon. memnber for
Holeville. I defy hlm ta elsade these
questions. I defy him to, rise and"

41bbotson felt hýimself gagging and
gasping for breath. Hie saw Dredge
sit down and mop bils (forebteadl and
glare up at the member for Hoieville,
who seemed ta o too much amused ta
bother making a reply. The seats on
the other iside of the Hanse 'banged
like a bar-nýraIsIng.

And as Hansard struggled ta get
down the last words of the member
for Cod Couruty, Ibbotson pulled hlm-
self teogether In the Hýouse and miade
hintself bellevo lie was.nt geting out
of bed toeshako hands with a burglar
-wçhen ho rase Iu the back bouches.
Now ho was xip he realized whsat a
precipice the Hlou-se of Gommons
really Is. The -faces on the other aide
looked like a lot o! blue devils on a
hill. The ýmembers In bis own row
grinaied up at 1tim Ilike gargoyles, He
foît bis moutb go dry as sandpaper.
Hie had made the fatal misitake of not
snapping for a page te f-etch a glass
o! water -before, getting up. The notes
on is d-êzk blurred Into a Patch of
spilt miilk.

"Mhr. Speaker-" he atruck up.
filis voi-ce felt ie a rat squeaking

undor a qult.
Prom that on he scaraeiy kuew ^what

lie dld or left undone. fie was lke a
mnan -who fails froma a high building
and neyer knows lie dld l tili ho
centes te In a hospital. When he sat
dewn the desks on his own side were
thumplng and his -brow was wet with
dew.

seort day one o! thle Papiers on bis
own side liad a three colunin head lino
on, the front page about the drastic
re!orm Mr. Tb.botson had preposýed,
and an, editorial Ingide pointing out
how foolah -thbe Party would be ta take
hlm or any other crank serious1Y. The
Opposition -Papers devotied a PaM~-
grapyh to tihe amusing episode Of a
G.overument supporter throwing down
ihis own Party by trylng to st-art
anotber cirous.

Ibbolson vowed thon that he nover
would meake lanother speech th&t
-wasnt etther red-bot.,ýartisanship or
drool.

ýBut ha probably W1l1. When ho

Wel, we shahl e.

\YJHENVVyou have to use a Carbon copy
you want a good copy. How often
do you fi nd the very letter that ii
ilnporlant is faint or blurred. Often
the vital words or the figures in a
quotation are obscure.
PEERLE1ss Carbon Papers make
cloa, çasiIy..read copies--copici s. býn*ht
ls onginals-copies that Icave no roomlor
argment or doubit.

CARSON TYPE WRITER
PAPERS. RISBONS. 80

Yen admire clear.cui, neailiý4yéed Ietiera. Pué
PEERLESS Rtblnms on your machines. se# the
PRERLESS dea 4rahome Ï&

Pelorlie. Cmlrb*o% Kijabon
Manufacturing Company Linitait

17e-178 MRI-*bow 8T. WECST. - TotaNTe

Should your copy of the.
Canadian Courier not. reach
you on Friday, advise the
Circulation Manager..

Buy Beds Rîght
FroMtheFactory

SAVE $5 TO $40 ON
A.NY BED YOU BUY

W. are selling et lowest factory prices
te people ail aveir Canada. Yeu can boy a
brans or enamnei steel bed front un for
lesm than the furniture stores pay.

Rundreds of satisfied customers in ail
parts of the. Dominion are ready te provo
the benefits cf our greuit maney-saving
system. Write to-day, nov, for our frein
iiiustrated catalogue of brais and steel
beds and cr11,., mattres..., oprinasï,
couches, divans and costumera. Chocs.
the. article you want, in the style you
11k. best, pay us only lowest factary
price snd vo do the rest The goods
coule ta you bright new and carefully
packed-deivered right te your station

AND WB PAY FREIGHT.
No other Bed Company In Canada viii,

do tus for you, remember.

30 Days' Trial
W. give yau thirty dayo' trial of any-

thing you boy. If not fuily satisfied, r...
turn the gooda at aur expense and v.
refund yonr money. Fair. isn't it?

360 Days' Approval
You get a furtiier 360 days for a

thorough test of your purcse in every
vay. If, during that time. yen Sund
any defect In material or workmanshlp,
ve guarantee ta maire ft right or back
gues yeur money.

People no longier have te psy, double
for bc&ds ince we started titis factory-to-
user way cf doing business. Our price«
wiii surprise You. Save the deaier'.

profits 1

Write today for Free Catalogue

QUALITY BEOS, IIMIED
MANUFACTTmERS

116 Main St. Welland, Ont
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SYNOPSis 0F PRYcuDiNr, CHAPTERS.
Description of the Darle>' home in Conne-

mara, which contaiued the fautous Velas-
quez; of Sybl Dinre>' and ber mother, who
owned thi ue Uggestittg thie personality
of lier hus and whiom she supposed to bce
dcad; of young Hugli and the starm; ar-
rival of the storm-beaten hunier, the Earl of
Sternhbolt, connoisseur in pictures; interested
in the Velasquez, he offers to send for a
fautons Italian expert, Pallacio, who at first
Pro>nOunced the pîcture a coPy.

Flic pirture suddenly disappecars. Paliacto,
on bis wsy back, is arrested, but innocent.
Mns. Dariey, overcome with grief, tells Sybil
the 5tory of lier hiusband's life, how thc pic-
turc came, and how lie disappeared. Hugli
Limner leaves Connemara. Hie goes ta Lon-
don to study medicine. In an oid art shop
lie buys cheap a Max Weenix cauvas. Hie
views an operation on a man's hear-t and is
repelled by the dissecting room. His mother
decides that lie canuot study medîcine.

Hughi enters as assistant in the &hop of
Pallaclo and la sent up country ta bu>' bar-

ganpictures at an auction. In a pawnshop
9Mf a ttle town lie stumbles across what he
recognizes as an early Gainsborough, which
lie buyfrtnpod. Pallacîo refuies ta
take itHutgl pays hlm a liundred sud leaves
bis emplo>'. The picture is sent ta, Clinistie's
in Bond Street aud 6old b>' auction for 6,65o
guincas. Hugli's fortune aud reputation as
a dealer are muade. Hie becoines an expert.
Iu a book af Turuer's panais lie Suds a letter
front Turner ta Ruskin conceruiug s Turner
masterpiece since lost ta the world. He de-
termintes ta fiud the Turner.

lHe rents thbe cottage iu whlcli Turner
palnted thie masterpiece aud discovers the
Painting seoreted under the faonr. Sybîl
arrives. Aiso Pallaclo.

Pallacio snd Lord Steruihoit combine ta

kee Hugh and syi part. Sternholt shows

his country hause. Steruholt outhids Hugli
at Christie's for a supposed Manet.

CHAPTER XV.-(Coutnued.)

L ORD ST~EMHOLT laed lis

credulity and contenPt. "Jeaious,
iny good leiiow. 1 know a Manet wheu
I tee eue. l'il bot yen five hnndred
titis picture, is a Manet, and L'il ieave
lte verdictVo, any o! titose gentlemen."

"Il don't ýbot ou certaîuties, my lord."
"Ah! a good gel-ont."
"But," Limuer rivent on, iplacidiy,

"l'm quit. roady to prove I'm right."
"Wdiat do yen caul prooff"
"What you, too, wvlil cali proof. 1

w"dil undertalie to satlsfy your lord-
sbIp-no, titat's net the word-te con-
vines yonr lordshlp tliat te picture
yen have jus! bougît is net a Manet."

"But, liow, itow?"
"If your lordship wvill rtfb a'way the

Paint on 'the ieit-itand corner o! te
canvas you ili find the signature o!
lte painter ,-who la at present less
linoivu than lie deserves te be. TIf te
naine la not there I wili give yeu tivIce
the prlce yen pa.ld ler ItV"

"It ls a bargain, thougit I don'! say
1 WIll soul tite picture, anyhew. Yen
shall do lte rubblug yoursel!."

Rei lnurned te the auctiOneer, whO
lad listeued te te disctussion rwlth
the keenest Interest "Can yen find
ne a priva!. roin for our experiment?
I wlil, o! course, give yon a coque
for thte iprice o! t.e plcture 'before the
ezpe'riieut, 'begins. I lave ne denbt
O! lte resuýIt."

*'Nor I, my lord," sald the auc-
tioneer. "Mr-. Limner le wreng for
once. I will have lt. Victure brouglit
to, a private roon."

"We rwill waut a littie cotton wad-
dIng and a littie turpentIne fer our
deMOnaýtration," stlpulated Ulmner.
"I've been «tIen 'wrong, (but not titis
ime."s

Au inquleltive crewd toliuwed thte
picture to the door cil a smraîl 'rooin
On1 the fTers floor, but only hall a dezen
O! the. best linoivu dealers found ad-
mision. The. door ivas uncere-
minonLlOly sînt and locked la 'te laces
Of tite others.

The. eanvas 'Waa propped on fuwo

chairs facing the windocw, and Lim-
nier, dipping a wad o! cotton in a
ýsaucer of turpeatine, touclied it softy
on the left-liand corner of the picture.
The paint softened and dissýolved, as
lie rubýbed away gentiy witli fresli
wads of cotton moistenled alternately
with turpentine and apir.its. Very
slowly and faintly at first tis letters
came to VIEW.

oehen le stood bacli froin the picture
that ýail miglit se, and in the left-hand
corner, samail, but very clear, the naine
of the painter, ",Steplien Browne."

Lord iSteruhoit turned away for a
second, strangiing a curse between
lis teeth. The next moment lie was
smiling pleasantiy at lits own dis-
conifiture, as lie graclousiy put out lis
hand te Limner.

'You lsave taughit me a lesson," lie
said. 'Il will neyer again pit any judg-
ment against yours. But 1 am glad
to find thlat ýwe have got amongst us
a second Manet as good as thle first."

As lie sipolie each o! the deniers pre-
sont siientiy recorded tlie naine
Stephen Browne on tlie tablets o! bis
memory. Limuer baad kep! lis
promise. The new master'a reputa-
tion was establisihed.

CHAPTFER XVLi
Seeing Not and Bellevîng.

P ALLACIO was not at te sale.
Eiarly ta! morning: lie had sur-
prlsed Hugli Limner with a

friendly visit.
"Il lave corne about tlit picture you

asked me to dlean," lie sald. 'il can't,
afford to flu out witli my bread and
butter."

Hugli, deiighted te find the oid man
in somethiag like good humour, was
auxious te put no difflouities lu ie8
way.

111 amn speciaiiy eitgaged tlis moru-
ing fox a -sale a! CloT!stie's," lie began;
"but-',

Pallaclo eut hlm, short. 'il guesaed
you iigit be engaged," li e ald, "but
that -makes, no differeuce. I don't
want yen to break your engagement
If you couid leud -te key o! tlie studio
it wouid be ail night."

"Why, certainiy." Hie produced the
slim latchkey. "Peirhaps 1 -may b.
able to get bacli befere you have
finished. I wili do my best."

"Don't hurry on my accouat," said
,Pailacîo, with a grin, as lie poceted
tite key.

Hli an ýheur iater lie arrlved alone
lu a cab at Limuer's studio. Frein
'the studio lie drove to Sybl Darley,
and sent up a card w1th "Urgent"
written. on IL.

,Sh-e reýcelved hlm lu bier own par-
ticular don, îlttered with sketches
flnlslied; unfintshed and mest begun.

Even 'whie ls brain was active
with the project that had brought Mlm
there, Pailacio's eyes li conscleusiy
appreciated te beauty and vigour o!
lier work.

'Il have came to lam your
promiýse," lie sald, abruptly.

"Whlatpro>mýise ?" lier surprise was
perfect. It deceived and dlspippolnted.
hlim.

"Have you fergetten aiready? You
ivere very bot about It wlien I saw
you before. Yeu pro!essed great con-
fidence In your frlend, Ilugl LImiter.
I toid yen 1 couid prove hlm a Ilar
and a cheat, and yen promised te, glve
me the chaffee te do se. Have you
forgetten?"

Site was rea-dy Mor hlm this turne,'
and anawered wlth easy contemPt.

"Oh, that is reaily too, absurd."
"Absurd or net I can prove it true.

Wiii you. keep your promise and gîve
me the chance? Do you fear the
proof?"

'Il trust ligli Lumner as 1 trust my-
self. You ctan prove nothlng against
hlim."

"Let me try."
III amn quite wlliiing te let you try

and fati."
"Then get ready to conte wil mne

to, bis ýgailery at once. Titere ls oe
thing first. You mnus! promise me
neyer to tell lin, never 10 tell auy-
one, what I show you Iliere."

"You ýare afraid?" site said, scorn-
fully.

"Yes, I amn afraid. Hugi LImner
lias the power to injure me, even ruin
,me, and lie wouid flot scrupie Vo use
lis, ipwer if le iearned that I lad
shown hlm in his true lighît te you;
sliowed hlm a coutemptibie thiýef."

Sli. fiamýed out at last, facing round
ou lin witl flashing eyes. "If yeu
use that word :again," she said, very
quietly, "Il wili have the servants flig
you ont of the lieuse."

'Il have ne wleh to use tlie word.
I wiii prove tlie thlng when you give
me the promise I ask."

'Il wîll promise neyer to epeali to
anyone of whiat yen prove, ter I know
yen can prove nothlnýg."

"Wlien you are ready, I amn. I have
a cab ýat the door."l

-Walt here, thon; Iu ten minutes l'il
be wltl you."

Lu iess than ten minutes she wae
wlth hlm, dreseed for the etreet and
clos eiy velied.

Nelther spolie a word during tlieïr
drive te, Limuner's galilery.

Wltli a word Paliaclo get eut, dis-
missed tlie cab, and le! Sybil pass lu
before hilm.

Tliey went up the broad, shallew
steps together, titeir feet slukiug
noiseiessiy lu the deep crimson carpe!,
but wlieu Sybil paused ou the fliret
fleor, Pailaclo b:ade lier te go higlier.

"Wliat I've go! te show you," he
said, l'is lu a reoin riglit at the top of
the bouse, where very few visitors
are priviieged te igo."

Tley stopped, a! iast at n door on>
lte *fourth floor dewn a short, darit
corridor. Paliaclo opened the door
with lits pass key, and they went lu
together. The room was quite empty
of furniture, witit the exception of oee
easy chair ln the centre. On the wide
expause o! darli red ivali there was
but oue ploture ou whlch tite full
liglit fell.

S YBIL noted Iu au instant that the
frame of this picture ivas almos!
identical with the frame of tlie

lest Velasquez. Tlie oniy differeuce
was a narrow. luner border, a lUttle
out of keepiug wlth te rest. But the
pîcture lu the Trame, was as nlike the
lest Velaequez as it weli could bie. A
flutdli landscape couventional ludeed.
but 'wouder!uily paluted. The muffieýd
figures crowdeid eut on the trans-
parent lce o! the canai seen ln loug
perspective, and the pure white of the
snow ivas relleved by the ivarin
dresses of the skaters. Tlie whole
plcture was full o! il!. and colour.

"A flue pleture-a very fine pic-
ture," Sybi sald, slllingly. "Dld yen
brIng me itere te admire It?"

"'Walt a bit, my lady," retorted Pal-
laclo, wlit a leer. "Il wili show you
8omethlug more lntereetlng -ln a
moment.",

He flddied wltl the Imuer trame.

D AY after day, year
after year, ail the

world o-ver, people are
trying other sauces to see
if they are as good as Lea
& Perrins'. They neyer
arc 1 Long comparison
has sirnply confirmed the
supremacy of Lea &
Perrins.

If it were oniy a lifle better
it could not have hie'd its ack-
nowiedged prestige. Wlien you
accept ail imitation, you are
missing a very gteat difference
-in appetite, enjoymeint, satis-
faction and in actual economy.

The white writing on
the. Red Label.

indietes the
Original and Genuine

WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE.
8

J. M. Dougla & Co., Notal. Cam"is Agents.

LUXFER PRISMS
Catch the daylight and defleet fi at an>'

r, qired angle loto dark onts, thu tuait-
lig gloomy inteflors both light and dry,
,tnd iaving thie cost of gas and electricitjr.
For store-fronts, idewalk-hatcb ci, roof
skylights wîndow canople nnro
etreetiF-4n fact, for an>' place where the

lgtha tle turned rsamulti-

The. Luxfor Prlsm Coenpaay, Lii.ltd
100 Ki". St. W., Tooeuuh,0 Out

MUMM
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Wom--en Wanted
---who want charming homes

A charming home is the outivard expression of a womnan's
sense, of 'beauty - It is nol the resuit of lavish spending.

You can have a beautiful home-every roomn glowing with
warmih and cheerfulness and decorated to harmonize with
a general color schemne-if you use

"Alabastine"l is the twea-
tieth century finish-some-
thing vastly botter than
paper or kalsomine, be..
cause-
Wall paper is placed on a
layer of paste-
This is nothing more or less
than a nursery for germs and
insects-
Besides most wall paper is
saturatod with arsenic in suf-
ficient quantities to impair
heaith.

Thon ordinary kalsomine is
bound to chip, blister, crack,
pool or rub off-

It's base is only whiting and
animai glue--a combination
with no solidifying or sani-
tary qualities.

"Alabastine" has antiseptie
properties-
Germns cannot live on or in it.
Once the walls of a room are
coated with "'Alabastine"'
there is no necessity for re-
decoration after sickness.
"Alabastirie" has stood the
test of time and is to-day
more popular than over-
It is more economical than
either wall paper or kalsp-
mine and far more sanitary.
Anybody can apply "Alabas-
tine-
Just mix with coid water and
use a flat bristie bruali.
With our numerous tints and
white any colon scheme can
be easily and artistically car-
ried out.

Free Stencils
Our staff of trainod decoratons will perfect any color seheme for
you absolutely froc of charge. Aiso supply free stencils exactly
suited for youn purpose. Your Hardware or Paint Dealer wili
supply you with "Alabastino." But write for full particulars, and
free bookiet.

TRE ALABASTINE CO., LTD.,
67 Wilow St. - Paris, Canada.
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Lt came away in his bands and the
canvas with It, and ail at on-ce there
looked out on the girl wîth an almost
human liglit in :the eyes the noble
face of the long lost Velasquez
portrait.

She cried out-a littie strangled cry
-as one wbo bas seen the ghost of a
dear frlend. For a moment it seemed
as if sbe would have fallen; se sharp
was the shock, and Pallaclo made a
motion to catch ber.

But she sbrank from bis touoh and
turned upon him flercely, taklng
str.engtb from lier -anger.

"Ilt is false," abe cried, v.elemently.
"Some ctrick you hbave played upon me.
1 don't beieve-"

"Don't belleve wliat?" querled Pal-
laolo, with a sullen sneer. "That this
gal'lery in Hugh Limner's? You know
it is; or tbat the ipicture is the stolen
Velasquez? You won't believe your
own eyes because you don't, want to
belleve. I haîf expevted It. Well, I
bave given you the proofs I promýised."

"Some t-rick," she persisted, "wblch
Mr. Limner wili expiain in a moment.

P ALLACIO beld up a .menacIng fin-
,ger. "'Your promise," he said.
'Il bave tried to serve you ýat a

riskto myseif. Believe or not as you
.cboose-tbat is yeux own affair; but,
*at Ieast, remember to -speak no word
of this to Hugh Limner."

'IBut tI did not know-"
"You promised," býe lnsisted. "If

you don't believe be stole the picture,
or et least b'ouglit It from tbe tiiief,
wby trouble him witli questions? 1
bold you to your promise."

'Il wiil keep to It," shesaid, sliortiy.
"Now let -me out of this Place."

'There was no other word between
them as they went down the broad
staircase together, lie le.adfing the way,
anýd s0 out into tbe llgbt anýd anima-
tien of Bond Street, wbIcb jarred un-
pleasantly on the glii',s qulverlng
nerves.

I'Shaîl I see you borne?" asked Pal-
lacde.

"No, I will go home al-one."
He ralsed bis biand and a taxi darted

acrosýs the crowded thoroughtare like
a flsh across a rusblng stream. Still
ebrinkiug fromt Pallacio's toucb she
leaped In and was wbirled -off In -the
swlft current of the mlddle street.

Pallacio walted until tbe taxi
vanlsbed roun-d the corner. Then lie
t'urned briskly ta tbe door of tbe gai-
lery and let himself In again. Five
minutes lInter lie came ýdown with tbe
picture ln a canvas eoverinlg under
bis arm. He hlled a four-wlieeler,
and pyutting the pictuTe oarefully on
tbe front seat, -drove away.

lu that dismal -drive, Sybil was con-
eclo>us only of a feverisb longing to
get to ber own room, to loch the doQr
behInd lier, and to thlnk tb.lngs eut
quiet-ly. For the moment ber brain

wa na wbirl, and lier thoughts re-
fused to take Icoherent shape. She
could devise no plausIble explanation
of wbat she had seen, arrange'no plan
,for tbe future.

«"When -I got borne," sbhe kept on
telling berself, III wlll understaiid 1t,
ail etaarly. There mnust be some way
ont of the tangle. 1 wlll fin-d It wben
1 get ýhome."

,But wlien she lad locked berself
into ber own room, and sinking ex-
hajusted Into the deptbs of an easy
chair wltb lier hands close pressed to
ber eyes, she tried ta find a way out,
sbe fonnd the -puzzle more maddeniflg
titan befO're.

The thing was incredible, but, un-
happlly, it was true. The lest velas-
quez 'bung in the bouse ef Hugb Lim,-
ner, liidden away beblnd another pic-
ture ln a quiet roomn. Howdid It camne
there? Did' lie steai it? Did lie buy
it? Why dld be net tell lier of it?
As those questions, bal! formed,
,framed themselves in her mInd, sbe
ieaped firom, the chair and began
paeig the room ln a fury as If she
herflf liadt been accused.

IINC, no, ne!" sIte repeated to ler-
,Self, liumilUateýd by te VerY thougliht.
"-Not tbat, flot that! Hiult Limner
le noît a thief. i

Site remeinbered the*r YOuth sPent
together, every incident o! thos8e ld
days, every word, every thouglit re-
v'ived vlvId and Wwam witb an over-
powerlIng tendo'rueu. TILTOU<h t"h

tumult of lier passion a hIdden trutit
suddenly sprang into ligbt, and s'be
knew 'tbat she loved bim. Even in
tbe silence and emptiness of ber own
rooym ýshe blushed and treinbled at the
tbougbt, every pulse in ber body
quîvering witb sbame and rapture.

Tben the puzzle of -the pictnre broke
sharply in upon lier reverie, witb a
sudden chili as one awakened from, a
pleasant dream to liard reality. Tbe
remembrance of that mysterieus rob-
bery -came back to lier, baffllng as at
first. Sbe was dazeýd and bewiidered.
Mean -and poisonons tboughts, crept
stealthily into ber soul

Hug~h knew of tbe picture's value.
Hutgh -could have taken and concealed
it wltbout suspicion. Wbat if be had
taken lt? Indignant love awoke and
rougbly bundled the sullclng dourbts
o! ber lover froým ber beart.

But yet and yet-iow came the pic-
ture In bis gallery? It was a question
sbe couid neyer ask hlm. Shte could
neyer hint a word of lier discovery.
For Sybl was one of tliose wbom a
promise blnds wlth inks of steel.
FIow could she meet him every day
and keep that secret from him? How
couid s3hokeep tbe secret of lier newly-
found love, or how confess It whie
tbe vague shadow o! tbat liaunting
suspicion stood between them?

Graduaiiy £rom ber perpiexity a pro-
ject sliaped ltself, wbicli prom-ised at
least the relief o! Immediate action.

"«At once," shte saîd to liersel!. I
know motber will consent to please
me, but it must lie at once."

A week inter Limner found a letter
on bis breakfast table on wblcb lie
pounced ýat once, neglectlng the rest
o!, lis correspondence. faeBut tbe joy faded ;from. hisfae
whîob grew more and more disinal as
ho read to the eind.

"My doar Hugb," rtbo leatter man,
".yen wili be surprised ta read -tbe
lieading of tbe letter." Tben be saw
wehat a woman would bave seen at tue
flrst glance, that the notepaper bad
",Continental Hotel, Parts," neatly em-
bosesed on the top.

"We -are only staying the niglit liere.
Paris bas no attraction for me, except
the Louvre, where I spent a long day
tIiZ- 1 was dlzzy with deligbt. We
staýrt to-morrow for Rome. Yau know
1 bave aiways longed to see Rome and
itsmiracles o! art. 1 did not tell yen
we wore golng lest you sliould try
to stop us, and I had Set my beart
upon tbe trip., 1 will write aigain wion
we are sottled down comfortably in
Rome. Mamma joins Me ta affec-
tionate good wislhes. Yours ever s-in-
cerely, Sybl Darley."

CHAPTER XVN.

Lord Sternholt at Home.

F OR a long time Hugh sat gazlng
dlsoonsolately at tbe letter, while
coffee and cutiet cooied un-

lieeded. Thte ýprim f ormaUlty cbilled
hi= tbrougIt. Ho couid find 11o special
fault with. a.ny word or phrase, except
the signature, "Sybil Dariey." Here-
tofore, she bad always bisen Sybil
only. But the letter lacked blood beat.
It bad thbe ýtone 0f easy indifference,
wbichbhurt hlm more -than downrigbt
anger could.

His firsit temnptation was to pack up
and foilow bor to Rome. But lier
letter leýft hlm no0 pretext for sucli
pursuit. it was ao wrltten to leave
none. As plain as if the words were
,thore, he found lier Moanlng, "Il don't
want you 4tere. 1 want ýta le alono."
And lie dure net dlsobey the unex-
pressedl comimand.

Se hoe sait êtaring d.lsmally at thbe
!orbidding letter, whie the pain of
dyinlg bopes, loth to dis, aclied in bis
beart. Bis love had grown so softly
in bis soul ilirougb the long years of
companionabip that bo bad not felbt it
grow. He bnci notknown lt for love.
He bnci net g'uessed how closoIy ove*ry
tbo'ught andi wIle&< bis lite had clung
to that hope, till now, witb a sud-den
wronèb, It was tomn away and lie saw
te ruin.

The stir andi excitement of bis viEit,
ta London and the grest passion for
art wbich dominated, andi dellahted
hlm eeemed at first ta I his life too
fW u1 for othler titouglits. But ail the
trne love lay warmn aÊiaeP ln the a--
cesses of ibis hieurt. With the ooining
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of Sybil lt awoke and claimed its lelag-
dom, baniséing ýail rivais. The artistic
pleasures that heretofore had filled
bis thoughta were -driven out, and ln
thair place came timld, delicate de-
s1res, ýail whispering how fair shte was
-iow admirable. Thse living light In
lier eyes, te soft touch of hier hand,
fliled hlm with an ecstasy. Thse beau-
ties of art and nature were mere
accessorles to bis love.

But te routine of daiiy ilfe auto-
mati-cally cails us in the midst o! grief
and disappointment. Hugh, crus.hiag
the offending letter into bis pocket,
returned at iast to bis tepid coffee and
cutiets and bis neglected corres-
pondence.

T HE flrst envelopýe lie opened bad a
crimson seal witb a liand and
dagger, the Ste-raboît crest. It.

was dated from Sternhott Towers.
'Dear Mr. Limner," It rau, "I ven-

ture to ask a favour at your hands,
and If you think you owe me any
atonement for thse 'Manet,' I wili cry
quits. You wili caîl on me here at
your earliest convenlence to-day, if
possible, at about lunch time. 1 have
business on hand in which I cau trust
your judgment only. Meanwhile, I
would be glad to show you my collec-
tilon, wblch I think 1 may say is worth
seelng. Yours most faithfuliy,

"Sterýhýoit."
Hugh had beaýrd o! the collection

and knew It was worth Beeing. His
curiosity was piqued. The Invitation
came as a welcome diversion to
,gloomy tbougitts, so Îie telephoned to
Lord Sternitoit Vsat he would be wlth
h1m at lunch4time, and at two o'ciock
he was standing under the Vali lonlc
portico of Steruhoît Towers iooklnig
out over the wiýde and beautiful
landscape.

Lord Sternhbo1V's welcome was per-
fect--cordial and -most courteous. No
nman haýd fIner inanners than Lord
Sternitoît wben he chose.

"Lunch flrst, Mr. Limner," he said.
"IVt was kind of you V-o corne; doubly
klnýd of you Vo let me lvnow the lhour.
Lunch ls on te table."

It was -a wonderful lunchs thst comn-
pensated Hugis amply for is neglected
breakfast. Tlhe meal was an artistle
niasterpiece. The delicacy of te
ooolng, tise perfection o! Vie wInes,
were beyond praise. All thse dalnty
beauty of the glass and porcelaIn gave
an added flavour Vo, the vlands and
the wlne. SofV footed Abdallah waited
at table und anticipated every wlsh of
te guest.

'"Noct yet," sald LoyrdSternitolt, when
1-ugis would have risen, "you must
taste my coffee; Visat brandy Is a in-
dred years old-, tisat Venetian flask
five hundted. Just one olgar vou nmust
have before you visît te gallery, that
yen may see my (plotures with Indul-
gent eyes."

"Adým!ring, my lord, ls, the word, flot
Indulgent," said H-ugli. "I1 have beard
o! vour collection."

Thse eQffee wa-s served In eggshiell
china of old Dresden, -patnted with
nymphes an'd cunlds; te brandy In
Vlny, long-sternined -glas ses o! old
Venice, Ininiitably eh aled and igilt.
The cIgars were of Incomparable
flavour.

Hugit waes Indeed lu liV. most tI-
dulgent humour wheu at last hi. itost
led te way to te grea't picture gai-
lery, and but IlttIe etraln was put, as
ite had antie1pated, on bIs Indulgence
and on bis great admiration ýby ta
magniflepnt collection.

Lord Steraitoît sested lu one of thse
easy chairs, silently watched Limner
go the round of te galiery. -None
ime-w better titan be how a genulne
plcture lover llkes Vo be alous witib a
plctuTe. Tt was delfeht enougit for the
ewner to watch thie other's dellght
exprssd with ianconscl!ons eloquence
by hie loks, as be paseed frin nmas-
terpiece to masternece o clnnIngly
bune. so per!ectly harmonIzed -or con-
traqted. tisat each eahanced te beauty
of te otiter.

Tt was a nlealsant suTrlrse for Nuais.
a FuruKrise th<cngit!ullv devised by Lord
Siternbolt. ta find B'rowne's *'Manet" In
the <-ômpsanv of te nio8t ýdlitingutited
modemr nainte-rs. That vacant Dlace
on tise darli oak panellinig nuzzled hlm
at Pttle aI fre-t. Lord igteriholt, lie
1anc4ed, ihad reserved It for' ome

Jam this
news under
your hood!e

Wise men long ago shed
the idea that they couldn't
smoke a pipe. They read .e,
and believed and struck
jimmy pipe joy, speedolike,

the first crack out of a tin of

>R1NCE
ÂLBERT

the inter-national joy smoke chja-fJoaZe he

Coming or going, here'a fobacco ihat's gai red-bload-man-punch!
Delicious to the limit in its flavor and fragrance, P. A.
injects the spirit of peace and quiet and contentxnent'right
into your system.

You argue with yourself that here's honest injun stuif
that you can smoke till your smoker is tiredi 1Just isn't
a bite or a parch in this Prince Albert tobacco. Because
that's cut out by a patented process owned exclusively
by the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
So, when you hear 'em howl and taik-a-few about the
near P. A.s» and the "same-things» and the like, just

take a turn in the fresh air and realize that no othcr tobacco
van be made like Prince Albert 1
Prince Albes-t is manufactured only by the R. J. Reyniolds Tobacco
Co., ati us factories in Winston-Saiem, N. C., U. S. A., and is imn-

ported from the Unitedi States by Canadian dealers Prince Albert la the

largest selling brand of pipe ssnolZing tobacco in thse United State.

'Frisca mnen and men fram Boston-frasin up North and
down South-all get their Prince Albert just like you do
-as fresh. and as fragrant anti as bullybang-up 1 Any-
whes-e an y man travels-hosi or abroati-he can get
Prince Albert in the toppy reti fuil 2-oz, tins.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. CQ, U. S.A.

Copyright1914 by
R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Co.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

BAKERS' OVENS.

flUBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens

-plans supplîed; latest machinery- low-
est prices. catalogue free. Warren ýl'vInu-
facturing &O., 782 KigWest, Toronto.

HELP WANTED.

SARE T , ENO ANVASING-Re-

hav eaaii'h' ;m rkt.. Partclr C for
ta. "NIC " Dep. BMH, Cicnnati,

GENERAL AGENTS WANTED TO SELL
1post-car-dg through our original trust

sclietme method;, no t«lkng required; big
profits; saniple packag soc. George Otia,
Dept. 7'oi, Stratford, min.

PRINTING.

IS IT IN G C A R D S - L a4 d "e' o r G en l c m n

pe udrdptpad Frank 1.Brad
Prîntr 5buda; tret, o-n

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACK-AGE fret, to collectors for 2 cents
postage; aise offer hun<lred different for-

Vynhstam pi; catalogue; biniges- five cents.
b uy stamps. Marks Stamp èo., Torontc.

INVESTMENTS.

FRIAL oCT tu introduce my magazine
"INVESTING FOR PROFIT." Itl worts
$ia a co> to anyoe.who has been getting
poorer whMle the rlh. râcher. It demanatrates
the REAL earnlng power of money, and
éhowsa how anyone, no niatter 1mw poor. CAN
acquis-e riches. INVESTTNG FOR PROFIT
la the only progTeasive finaneial journal pub.
lished. It eahs how $zoo grows ta $a,zoc.
Write NOW and l'il send Ih sx months fret
B.L. Barber. 46!-ag W. Jackson Blyti., Ci-

PATENTS.

WE SLLMANUFACTURE, DEVELOP
and mar-ket patents' righta obtaineti:

Canada forty.five dollars, ûnitcd States sixtyr-
five dollars; expert ativice given frce froni thePatent Sellsng anti Manufacturing Agency. 22
College Street, Toronto.

A RCHITECTURAL IERAWING for builti-

lrawingý and machine designs taught by mail.
Write Canadian Correspondence College, Lim-
ited, Decpt. K., Toronto, Can.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Tor-onto, Canada.

-Freproof-
Accommodation for Z50 gueta. $r.So up.

American anti Euroen Plana.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, Canada. F. W. Massop, Prop.
Eus-optais Plan. Absolutcly Fireproot.

RATES-
Rooms withasst bath ......... ss p
Roome wlth bath ............. t2.100 Up.

PALMER HOUSE

TORONTO . - CANADA.
M. V. O'Connos-, Proprietor.

Rates-. ta $3.00.

LA CORONA

A Favorite Mont-cal HOtel, 453 ta 465 GUY St
Room with use of bath . ... $ s.5o anti$
Roont wlth priVaIte bath. .$2, $2.5o anti$

Cafle the Best. La Cos-ana anti its service se-
knowledged Montreal's best, but tht charges
arm no hig'her than othe- fis-t-cia,, hotela.

HOTEL DIRECTORY

Ottawa, Canada

250 Roomi.
American Plan............300O tO t5.00
European Plan .... . .o ta $3.50

So,oo spent upon Improvements.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL

f Europeasi Plan.>

one Hundreti and Fifty Roomi.

Single rooms, withoiit bath, $r.so and $z.oe
lier day; roos with bath, $a-oo per day and
upwsd ..

St. James andi Notre Dame Sta.. Mantreal.

QUEEN'8 IF(OTEL, MONTREAL

$2.50 ta 14.00.

300 Roomu.

THlE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Anserican Plan, $3.00 pes- day and p. Al
roins wlth s-unnsng hot andi cold water, also
telephonea. Grill rooni opusfroni 8 ta la
p.m. Gais. H. O'et, Proprietor.

Americau PIM
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@T'rISrr. WASHER
MUST PAY FVIOR

ITSELF.
A MAN tried to sell me a hsorse once. Hie said
Llt was a fine horse and had nothing use mat.~~er with 11. 1 wanted a fine horse, but, 1 dldn't

know anything about
horses much. And 1 dldn't
know th. man very well
elther.

SO I told'him I wanted to
tr the horse for a month.
lie eald "Au right " but

pyme fi ral'il give
yonu bacit youtr money if 4
tise horse isn' a1l right.'

Well, didn't like that
1 was' afrald. the horse
was'ut 'ail right" sund that
Imight have t0 whstle for

Zý oney If I once parted
thItL So I didn't buy tise

horse, although I wanted
it badly. Now, this set me
thinklssg,

You sec 1 make Waas-w
Ing Mac'hines.-the 11»,
Gravity" Wasiser.

And Isaid te myseîf, lots of people may thinlr
about my Wsshing Machine as 1 thought about
tise horse, and about the man wiso owned it.

But I'd neyer know, because they wouldn't
write and tllU me. You sec I sel! my Washin g
Machines by mail. 1 have sold over isaîf a mit-
Bion that wsy. o. thought 1, tl i only fair
enou"gh te let people try My ahiug Machines
for a month, before lhey pay for them, just as 1
wsuted 10 try the horse.

Now, I know what our 1100 Grsvlty" Wzsher
wIldo. I kuow h will wash the clothes, without

weartng or teariug them, iu less than hlf t he
hime thy au be wasbed by baud or by auy other

1 know It will wasis a tub fuIl of very dîri y
clothes In Six Minutes. I know no other machin'
ever invented cau do that. without wearirg thi
clothes. Our *1,1X00 Gravity" Wasber does the
work so easy that a chiîd cau run it almost as
well as a strong womnan, and it don't wear the
clothes, fray thse edges, nor break buttons, tLu

way ail other machines do.
Ijust drives sos py water clear through the

fibres of the clothes Ilke a force pump miglit.
So, said I te mysaîf, I 'wilt do with my 15100

Gravity" Wasiser what I wanted the man t0 do
with the horse. Only I won't wait for people toask me. l'Il offer first, sud l'Il make gooa the
offer every lime.

Let me seud you a "1IW0 Gravity" Wasber on a
mouîh's free trial. l'Il pay the freight out of
myown pocket. snd fi you don't waut the ma-
c hine afer you've used it a montb, V'i take il
bac" and puy the freight_100. Surely that is f air
cnough, itIt.

Do.sut it prove that the 1*1900 Gravlty"
Washer muet be ail that 1 say itl? s

And you can pay me out of what It gave for
rou. It will save ils wisole cost In a lew mesugt2s
inwear and tear on tise clothes alone. And then
it wilu save W0 te 75 cents a week over tbat Iu
washwomnan'e wagee. If yeu kcep tise machine
afler the montis's trial. Pu1 let you pay for il out
of what it gaves yeu. If it gaves you 60 cents a
week. sead me 50 cents a week 'tili paid for. lIMI
taire that cheerfully, and lIlI wait for my ";n ne;
unît! tise machine itseif carne the balance.

Drop me a Une to-day, and let rie send you s
book about tise *,IWO (iravily"7 Washer that
washes clothes In six minutes.

Addresa me personally, L. I. Moi-rie. Man-
ager îgoo Washscr GO., 357 Youge St., To-
rento, Ont.

SThse Mop That
Qeans Everywhere

It gets iato all tise out-of-waycorners .iust a easily and
placteas th e opnsufc
plae&t! aTse 1pnsufc

ia Indispensable iu any bouse
-mates easy tise entire work
of isous-cleaning. Always sec
tisat i la treated wlih 0,Cédar

-ssy Mop l<om ytsur dealer,
or sent express paid, any-
wlsere le Canada on recelpt
of $so, If yosi name
"Canadian Coudr."

Cannel Chemical Co.,

369 5.rawen Aven«., TORONTO, CAl,

s:upreme masterpiece, and thse guess
was pretty close -to tise truts.

For more than an heur Lord Stern-
boit sat patlently ia bis chiair, wb.ile
Hugil paesed from picture to piicture,
,drawing la deep draugis of delig-ht
through observant eyes on whlch no

> subtle charm of colour, or drawinig, no
beauty of conception, or firinness of
worem.anshlp was lest.

"'My lord," he said, wheu he re-
turned at last te hie patient host,
"accept my iseartie.st congratulations.
You have tise ýfinest private collection
of pictures I have ýever seen."

"You mock me, Mr. LImner," re-
torted his lordship. "Your wonderful
Turner is worth them ail together, and
you have many others better'than my
beet. No, no," he interrupted, "1
guese yen are golng to, say something
very liandeorne about my poor pic-
tures. I will taise It as sald if you
please. I arn veiry rpleased iindeed if
they please so consumxnate a, judge;
but, as T1 wrote, I have another very
special object Ia asklag you here te-
day. Mid yen. chance to notice that
vacant ýspace ?"

"Yes, 1 faacied you were reserving
It for seume special masýterpiece.'

"You were rigist," hie lords.hip
aaswered, his lips twiýtchsin!g with a
suppressed emile, "thougis you could
neyer guees tise'masterpiece for whIch
it 'je reserved."

"Taise compassion on my curioedty
anýd tell me."

"I suppose I must, though tise truth,
tise 'wiole truth, and notising but thse
truthIs l a rare and cestly com-modtty
amongst rival pIcture fanciere. You
know Pallacle?"'

Hugis nodded. "«A good jutlge and
a sharp dealer."

'II see you do know hlm. Weil, Pal-
laclo has a picture which he swears

-le a Rubens landecape. He won't eay
wisere he got it and 1 don't prese hlmt.
'It doeen't matter la thse lest to me,
provided tise picture le genulae."

"What'e your own opinion?" aeked
Hulgs. "Have Yeu ceea It?"

"Yes, I have seen lt, and 1 believe
la it. But tise eplsede of thse mocis
,Manet has taught me to dieîtruet my
own judgmeat and to trust you'rs. 1
waat you to look at tise picture for
me. 1 have bought It subject to your
verdict. Yeu eshaîl name your own
fee."

Httgh took hlm Up short. "Tise sight
of a new Rubens luxidecape le fee suffi-
dient, le tiat tise faveur yeu sipoke
of, my lord? Why, that le a favour
cossferred, net asked."

"Yeu will ýsee the pîcture for me,
then ?"

"Why, certaIaiy; your 'lordship wlll
have. mv oninion for what It le worth
to-mo'rrow."1

CI{ÂPTER XWrn.
Make-Belleve or ýMaàterpiece.

H UJGI was i3hocked at thse appear-
ance of Pallaclo when he caiied
te see hlm tise fellowlug day. HIe

found tise old msan rrourhed by tise
fire, loelclng haggard and yeliow save
for a hectic spot that burned on each

<higis éheek bone. Now and again a
rasping Cougis tore at h1e lungeand
throat aud sIsook ieI gaunt frame.
ieL dautgister wau with hlm In tise

great bare studio, busy at work under
hle directions on a picture that waa
spread face dowawarde on a amootis
marbie4topped table.

Tise ca-nva was frayed and yeilow
and rottexi, and tise girl. wlth a etrong
acid, dellcately cleanýed lt away from
tise thin layer o! ýpalot. go latent were
they botis on tise work that they had
not notleed Hugli as ie, entere and
so, fora moment he etood theme suent
and unobserved, admirssg wlth thse ad-
miration o! an expert tise Mght but
filrm band wlth which Ella manipulated
thse corrodling acld, when an error
minght mean thse ruln o! tise plcture.

Then tise oid iman iooked up and
saw hlm. A flushll talned bis yellow
face for a second, and there was a
perceptible- "paue-before hle,' spake
with a certain feverlish appeai In his
voice.

"Good mornig, Mr. Im=ner, you
have coule from Lord Sternisoit, 1 oup-
pose? NIe bhas toid me your judgment
is to lie final. J'sm very sorry yaiu
canot see thbe pie-ture to-day. it l&

ai *.z.l

~The Seciret of Beauty - FREE
A Masterpiece in color by C. Allen Gilbert

M the well known artist
fl We w il send to ail users of GOIJRAUD'S ORIENTAL CREAM, a

copy of Mr. Gilbert's beautiful painting exititird 'The Secret
of Beauty," in panel formi ilx 22 inches. It is a splendid

N reproduction on highly coated paper of one of the gïils
figures Mr. Gilbert is noted for and is flot marred by any

* printed malter which would irevent framning. Send loc. in
stamps te cover 'wrapping and postage.-We are confiden
yon w il be highly pleased with the picture and calendar ~

1. and find il n valued addition to your library or den.

SGouraud's Oriental Cream
It purifies, beautifies and preserves the skin. Relievesnbleuishles, and gives that clear, pearly white conmplexion
so much admired. It is a liquiri non-greasy preparation The jmsrife
that nourishes thse skin and protects it from the dis- for over
* geable weather of ail seasons. 6 en

FR.T. HOPKINS & SON, 37 GREAT JONES ST., NEW YORK CIT
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riot fit to be seen. Ella, Ella, why
4on't you speak 10 Mr. Limner?"

"Because I have nothlng teo say,
father," the girl ýretorted, with a rniýle
that lit uip lier dark eyes and showed
her white teetth. "110w do You do,
Mr'. Lîmner-is that whart 1 arn to say?
But," she ýadded, in ta swift, breathless
whisper, as, Hugh passed where she
a-tood, "Stephen has told me. I'm set
grateful, It will corne ail right, 1
kaow, but 1 daren't fell hlm just yef
Of Our engagement."

The band that Pallacio stretched eut
te lis visiter was ýcold and clammy,
-and there was a curions besitatien lu
the eld man's speech that Hugh had
neyer notice-d befere.

fl (Espoke, la a whisper that the girl
at the -table migbt flot bear, and
Hugh ;instinctýively lowered his

voice la reply, but ail the time the
:fatber's eyes were fixed with hungry
love on bi.s daugliter.

III hope yen will hike tbe picture,"
Mr. Limner. If Ais genuine, 1 swear if
îs genuine, and Worth many tirnes the
fhousand peunýds bis lordship bas
agreed teo pay for if, subject to yo-ur
appreval. It mueans a great deal to me,
I ýcau tell Yeu, to Iay my hiands upou
the rnoney just inow. I have werked
bhard, as you know, aIl my if e, and I
feel I'rn net long for this werld. Don't
shake your bead. I knew by your look
when you came ia thaf you saw for
ýyourself that I arn nearly done fer.
It is not for myseif Il arn tiinlg
about. Perliaps you will isay I arn not
Worth thinklng about. But I sbould
lke te leave sometbing.bebiud me for
Ella; she lias always ibeen the best
of good girls te me. At eue trne 1
thougbt, I .hoped-tbere Is ne use talk-
iug about that since It lias corne to
uefblng. If is ahbard job, Mîr. Lîmner,
'for a -pretty girl like that te keep
straiglit. Lt Is for ber I waut the
Inoney se badly. You'll say a goed
'Word for tbe picture, won't yen?"

"~But," broke lan Hugh, troubled by
the earnestness of bts appeal, "'rn1
e0nlY asked 'te say wbetber 1 think the
Picture a Rubens. 1, muet say sirnply
'what I tb-ink."

"Il ask ne more," retorted Pallaclo,
'the picture ls iaRubens, aIl rIglit, yen

Ouannot, mis tube that, but I thought
that peraps-op

"That I would lie te injure you?
Tou dont seern te have a very bigh
opinion of my houesty, Pýallaclol"

"Yen bave small reasen to love me,
Limuer, lests even tlian you suppose.
'Il la your chance now te get even."

"Don't be a fool, mani. I bear you
'd'O 111 wlll, and I bear grest good will
te Your duugbteîr, tif I may say se wltb-
ont offence. I would go a long way
te do eltber of you a good turn If It
oo0uld be Alone beDnestily."

Pallaclo's lps m.oved as If be would
sPeak, but be caijgbt back the Word
mfuttered aad remaîued siuent, gaziýng
ElCOMIuly Into the deptbs of tbe fire.

"MaY I eee tbe fumous picture te-
TTiorrw?" Hlugb asked.

HaB haît te repeat tbe question be-
1ý11 P0aico reused hlrnself witb a
etart from hie reverie te aaawer.

'*NO, 11e, not toimerrow. lt won't be
"eadY for 't;ree or fouir days. WIi
fl«t Mouday suit you?",

"PerfectlY. NexI Menday at about
tliis hour I 'will be bere. Everyilug
wlll corne ail rlgbt," be con.trlved te,
Wbýisper te Bila as he pased out.

Wbieu lie next carne the picture was
huag lu a bandsone. eld frame *bere
'the light w&B 'ment searchlng, and
Hugb 'stO~P«ed short, ca-ptlvaited by Its
splendour.

The oI, ma and hls daugbteir
watcbed bits face eagerly as be stod
unosrou of their preeiee, latent
11u the 91irOu Picýture ls an ecstasy
of! enjoyment.

PalLacio dre- a dsep, breatb of re-
lie!, aud lag wbls'perd 'Il kneW, 1
knew,," WhIle Hugli was satlated jense
and sOul wlth the fea8t of Scoour.

"W'elî!" Pal.lsgio ventured et hast,
Uit la a Rubens all rlgbt?"

Hugb Woke from bis france. 49A
Rubens," be eld, IIunquestionably,
aud s fine as 1 bave ever ýseen."

«'YOU wlll tell that to Lord Sternhoit.
M4Y ýtbusand pounds are sae.»1

Then IJlgli remexnbered sometbing
that bail been sald the previous day
81bout the iprice, whloh had 'Pussed un-

heeded at the time becauýse lie had
nýot seen the picture.

"A thousand pounds!" he cried.
"Are yo-u mad, Pallacio, to sell that
picture for a thousand pounds?"

"An-d glad to get It. It Is lot se easy
for me bo sýeli a picture as ýit is for
you. The dealers won't 'believe1Icame
by ît hoenestly. They will swear 1
faked it. Wlien Lord Sternholt toffered
me a thousand poundessubject to, your
approval, I jumped ýat it."

~'II will tell lm wihat the picture is
really weorth," pers.isted Hugli.

"It would be no usýe. I know Lord
Sternholt better than you. I know hlm
througb and through. He wouid laugh
at the notion of bis, paying a penny
morte than ýhe agreed to pay. Just tell
him th.at the picture is an undoubted
Rubens, and 1 wIll be ever grateful."

Hugh was not te be dis-suaded, but
the re-sult proved old Pallaclo riglit.
Lord Steruboit laughed good-humour-
edly at the suggestion that he should
in-crease the price agreed upon. "Have
you n1ever got a bargain, my dear Mr.
Lîmner?" he asked, "and glorled in
it. Paflaclo is, able -to take -care of
himself. I don't knýow *how the Pic-
ture was corne by and I don't care.
But otiiers would catre. The old rascal
shall bave bis cheque for -a thousand
poundts. That was -what be asked, and
by Jove, tbat's what be'll get, and flot
a farthiug more."

Se the picture was seld and de-
livered.

Three days later Hugb bad a tele-
phone message f rom. Lord gteraboit
a.sking him te cal! as Aoon as- possible.
There was a sharp, lzuperative itoue
in bis, lordship's volce tbat roused
Hugb's anger, and be was on the point
of refuslng as sbarply wben curiosity
cenquered bis irritation and be
answered curtly be would go.

Lord Steraheit received bim, ais be-
fore, Iu the picture gallery. But the
Rubents was not hung lu the vacant
space, but balataed carelessly against
tbe Wall.

"«You are very wele<ime, Mfr. imn-
uer," sald bis lordsblp, and there was
stili tbe sýame Insolent ring In bis
volce, nor ýdi-d h-e effer bis bau.d. "Il
wisbed te give you an opportunity of
ad.miring the famous-RubeTis."

"I cannot admire it toe mucli or
too often, rny lord," said Hugb, quietly.

L ORD STERNHOLT staxed at hlm-
seriously. "Arn I te belleve, Mr.
Limuer, that wltb ail you~r won-

derful expert knowledge yen do not
know even yet the ploture le a shamn-
an open and audacieus ebam? Shall
1 offend you more by ascriblng your
error to ignorance or astutenlesýs?"

Il should pref8r yoeur lordsbip te
Impugn rny aidil than mny honesty, If
you must do either. But I stili be-
leve the picture to, be a Rubensý."

"lThen 1 will prove to you Iu a
moment that you are-milstaken."

'rbere was an insulting pause before
the last word was spoken.

111 arn net, perbaps, as good a judge
of a picture as yeu are, Mr. Limner,
but I wil confess that ut tbe flrst
casual glance I, îtoo, beleved this, to,
be a Rubens. Stsill, It was on your
juýdgment I bougbt It. If you bad
taken tbe prenaution of looklng at the
back: as Weil as tbe front you would
have found tbs-

He turued the picturo as be spoke,
the canvas was browu and dlsecoloured,
even roughened ln parts as by age.
But -one spot had Juist been fpouged
dlean and looked fresh. and new.

"Ys"went on his lordsblp, the
sarne stinklng contemnpt iu bis volce.
I sponged away the soot wlth wblceh
lt was staitied. Even you wlll neyer
admlit that Rubens palnted on tiat
canvas. It ls Engls make. I tblnk
I eau tell yen the factory wbere lt
was made. I would be gIad to hear
soute exPlanatIon of YOur nilstake."

«,I stil edink the pîcture, le a
Rtulbens," retorted Uugh, ateadlly, "and
oue e! tbe finest and mnoet characteris-
tic Rubents 1 bave ever seexi."

Lord Sterubolt fiusbed and turned
pale, anýd bit hi% Uip to keep bis tangex'
down. He lust contrived te hold hlm-
self togetAier,, but there was a tremor
of rage lu bfs voles wbeu be spoke
&igain.

(To be co,,tinud.')
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EvVINRUDE
The Coming of the Evin rude Created a Better

Summer for 25,000. Peole
This detachable portable rowboat motor which attaches to any rowboat in less than one minute has created new pleasures for
loyers of water sports in, ail parts of the world. Its very simplicity has enabled flot oniy women and children to use it but has
offered greater possibilities for a better vacation on any body of water. The

Drives a rowboat 8 miles
an hour-a canoe 12

Weigbs about 50 lbs.-carries
like asatchel DETACHABLE

ROW-BOAT-MC

Adopteci by 12 Governments
and Theodore Roosevelt bas purcbased one for bis South American trip.
Other prominent explorers and sportsmen use tbem ini ail parts of the worl.

The great Evinrude plant lias a capacity of over 200 detachable rowboat
motors per day. But even with this tremend.ous output we have been
compelled, in the heiglit of season, to refuse orders, so great bas been the
popularity of "*Evinruding." Warehouses are maintained in the principal
cities of the world for the purpose of furthering "Evinrude** service; a
feature neyer before even attempted by any manine engine builder.

a

Made in 3 sizes:

1!, 1î H.P.
2 H.P. and

OR 3ý H.P.

Magneto on 1914 Models
It was impossible to improve the- basic construction of the "Evinrude"
therefore we added to it. One of the most striking additions wbich-
identify the 1914 models' and'coniribýute an ýépoch in gasoline motor con-.
struction is the

Built-In- Reversibie Magneto
Noibattenes to carry, no danger of wet contact points, as rain, waves or
even complete submersion will not affect it.
Evinrude detachable motors are on sale in nearly every city in Canada.

The Evinrude Motor is now on exhibition at the Toronto Motor Boat Show-Be sure and see it.
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